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WEATHER FORECAST- '

For SI hours ending 6 p.m., Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 

westerly winds, partly cloudy and cool. 
With showers.

♦ ♦
tW:

■ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Dominion—One Wild Week.
Capitol—Is Marriage a Failure? 
koyal—The Infidel.
Variety—The Crimson Challenge. 

'Princess—Twin Beds.
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Dam Collapsed and 
Nicola Was Flooded, 

Bui No Loss of Life
Heavy Damage Reported Aa Result of Accident; Dam 

Had Held Back Water Used For irrigating Large 
Stock Farm; Flood Caused Much Noise.

Nicola, B.C., May 18.—Heavy damage was caused, but no lives 
were lost when a veritable wall of water swept through the little 
town of Nicola this morning owing to the breaking of an irrigation 
dam.

All Government road bridges in the vicinity were swept out in 
the first rush of the waters and at least three small houses were 
swept away.

It is estimated the water in the Nicola River rose thirty feet in 
less than twenty minutes.

The flood came when the dam broke which held back water for 
irrigating the Nicola Lake stock farm, operated by Major Gold
man, who is now in England. ___________________________

Through the streets and lanes of the 
town Itself the rushing waters swept 
with terrific force and with a roar 
which terrified the inhabitants.

Undoubtedly one effect of the break 
will be to damage the crops of many 
farmers, most* of their arable lands 
being already sown.

It is feared farmers living up the 
adjacent creeks may have suffered 
extensively, but there is no way of 
reaching them at present.

BREAK IN DIKE
Upper Sumas Work Not Re

paired Yet

:ei

Huntingdon, B.- C.. May IS.—The 
turbulent waters of the Fraser River 
are stiU pouring through the un- 
ftHed- gay hr the "Upper 8umssdHcw 
to-day and a large portion of Sumas 
Prairie is flooded.

Indignation and keen disappoint
ment Were expressed at a mass meet
ing of farmers last hlght at the 
failure of the contractors to hold 
back the water as promised.

A committee was named to meet 
Hon. E. D. Barrow to-day to ask him 
to have the Government assume re
sponsibility for losses Incurred and 
to Insist that every effort is made to 
avert further flooding.

POUND UBGEDTO 
RECDNSIDER RULING

League Council Supports Ger
man Citizenship Plea

Geneva. May 18.—The Council of 
the League of Nations adjourned 
last night after it had decided to sup
port Germany's protest to the League 
of Nations against the treatment of 
more than 1,000,000 Germans in. Pol
ish territory.

Germany charged that Poland had 
refused citixenship to outlanders by 
ruling that Germans must prove con
tinuous residence in Poland for at 
least'six years. Since most of these 
Germane were hi the Germany aemy 
during more than half of that period, 
they have been automatically de
prived of citizenship.

The Council decided to use the 
strongest pressure on Poland in an 
endeavor to have that country re
consider its ruling.

FLAGS AND FLOWERS 
ON LAMP POSTS

City Will Use Profusion of 
Golden Broom

Golden-yellow broom, finest of all 
Victoria’s Spring beauties, will be 
used in profusion In Empire Day 
decorations here. Acting Mayor John 
Harvey announced to-day after he 
had made a searching inspection of 
Beacon Hill and its broom-covered 
slopes yesterday afternoon.

"It looked at first as if we woul4 
be unable to get enough broom be
cause the bloom, in common with 
other plants, is backward this yeaj^” 
Alderman Harvey explained. "Yes
terday afternoon, however, I toured 
Beacon Hill Park and searche 1 the 
broom for. blossoms. I found that 
the superb yellow flowers are break
ing forth magnlflclently now so that 
we shall be able to cut enough, with
out harming the beauty of Beacon 
Hill, to decorate the City on May 24.

"The Idea now Is to. festoon every 
second lamp post with broom, alter
nating this floral decoration with 
flags. This should make a fine show 
on the day of the celebration. Ar
rangements for the flags, by the way, 
nave been completed.”

NEW CABINET
OF GREECE FAILS 

IN THE CHAMBER
Athene, May. IS.—The newly-formed 

Cabinet of M. Stratoe failed to re
ceive a vote of confidence in the 
Chamber of Deputies -yesterday. A
motion of confidence was defeated 

-170 to m

British Commons Engaged 
With Government Business

Questions on Cattle Started 
Miniature Debate

London. May 18.—"We must get 
through the urgent Government busi
ness before considering these extra 
subjects,” said Austen Chamberlain, 
Government leader, during a series 
of questions in the House last Right 
on the matter of the promised debate 
on the British embargo against Can
adian cattle.

The questions themselves rese
ttled a miniature debate on the sub
ject of the embargo and the mem
bers were just warming up to it when* 
IBe House adjourned.

All the old arguments, from eco
nomic tenets to respect for pledge», 
were raised, giving an earnest of the 
liveliest possible time coming when 
the debate does materialise. Some
body urged that two days should be 
given to tne embargo question, but 
Mr. Chamberlain replied:

"To make extravagant requests 
such as two days, or, as has been 
jocularly suggested, & week for dis
cussion of this question, when the 
Government business has made 
hardly any progress owing to the 
pressure of financial business, tends 
to bring the cause of the antl-em- 
bargoists into ridicule.”

RUSSIAN SHORTAGE 
EVEN AFTER HARVEST

Need of Food Acute Until 
Crops Gathered

Ottawa, May 18.—(Canadian Press! 
—Famine conditions in Russia will 
remain acute until after the harvest 
is gathered, according to a cable re
ceived by the "Save tho Children 
Fund" here from Sir Benjamin 
Robertson, international authority on 
famine conditions and chairman of 
the All-British Relief Organlatlon. 
Sir Benjamin states that after dis
cussions at Geneva with Dr. Nansen 
and representatives of the relief 
societies working in the field, he is 
of the opinion that on account of 
short sowings a considerable amount 
of distress will remain after the har
vest. even if the latter is favorable.

Transportation has now improved 
and supplies are arriving satis
factorily, the cable states. All state
ments regarding the non-arrival of 
supplies are untrue.

CANDIDATE IN
LONDON URGES 

EMBARGO REMOVAL
I»ndon, May 18.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A crowded meeting of elect
ors of the City of London yesterday 
unanimously adopted a resolution 
pledging support to E. C. Grenfell, the 
official Conservative candidate for 
the City of London seat in the Com
mons, vacated by the Earl of Bal
four upon his elevation to the Houee 
of Lords.

Mr. Grenfell promised to support 
the catqpaign for removal of the em
bargo against Canadian store cattle.

The meeting sent a message to the 
Earl of Balfour expressing profound 
regret that sixteen years of official 
connection with the city had ended, 
and hoping that he would long be 
spared to continue In the House of 
Lords his splendid services to the 
country.

The Conservative candidate is a 
member of the financial firm of Mor
gan. Grenfell A Company.

31,974 CANADIAN 
CATTLE SHIPPED TO 

BRITAIN IN 1921
London, May 18.—Replying to a 

question in the House of Commons 
yesterday, Sir Arthur Grifflth-Bosa- 
cawen. Minister of Agriculture, said 
81,874 live cattle for food had been 
Imported by the United Kingdom 
from Canada In 1821, and 2,188 in the 
first four months of this year. There 
had been no importations in 1818 and 
1820.

PLAN FOR CONVENTION

The British Columbia Provincial 
Branch of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association of Canada made ten
tative plans last evening for the 
holding of the convention in Vic
toria July 12 and 18. H. M. Dlg- 
gon was appointed chairman of 
the local convention committee to 
arrange for the reception and en
tertainment of delegates from all 
parts of the Province.

NO CRINGES IN
Stationing Committee of the 

Methodist Conference 
Reports

REV- 0. M. SANFORD 
HEAD OF METHODIST 

B. C. CONFERENCE
Vancouver, May 1i—On the first 

ballot. Rev. O. M. Sanford, pastor 
of Mount Pleasant Church, was 
to-day elected president of the 
.British Columbia Methodist Con
ference. Rev. J. P. Weetman, of 
Neleon, was the second on the 
ballet.

R. McElroy Thompson was re
elected secretary.

Vancouver, May 18.—Following Is 
the list of stations of the British 
Columbia Conference of the Metho
dist Church for Vancouver Island, 
made public to-day.

Victoria District (First Draft.)
1— Victoria (Metropolitan), Wil- 

ford J. Slpprell. B. A.. D. D.. 916 
Johnson Street: Albert J. Brace. Mis
sionary In China; John P. Hicks, 
editor of Methodist ..ecorder. left 
without a station at his own request ; 
James Sharp, superannuated. 1053 
Princess Avenue.

2— Victoria (Centennial), James L.
«4L JJsvid tittseL

8—Victoria (Wesley), John F. Dim* 
mick. 561 McPherson Avenue: George 
W. Johnson, superannuated. 884 Col
ville Road; Frank N. Stapleford, 
M. A.. B. D.. permitted to take social 
service work in Toronto.

.... .4—Victoria. (James....Bay_William
C. Mawhlnney. 428 Helmcken Street; 
Charles M. Tate. 41 South Turner 
Street, superannuated.

5— Victoria (Belmont Avenue)» le 
be supplied from Oaklanda

6— Victoria (Fslrfleld), Samuel
Cook, 220 Moss Street.

7— Victoria (Hampshire Road).
William C. Frank. 1025 Monterey 
Avenue.

8— Victoria (Burnside), to be sup
plied. under superintendent of Cen
tennial. I

8-^-Vlctorla (Garden City), to be 
supplied. E. B. Glass. B. A., superan
nuated.

10— Victoria (Oakiands). Robert
Wilkinson. 1502 Gladstone Street.

11— Victoria (Chinese), Yeung Kal 
Chong.

12— Victoria—(Japanese), Sadao 
Nakamlshi.

18—Esquimau (Naval and Mili
tary Church), Bishop Black, 416 
Comerfprd Street.

14— Ksquirrialt (Indian), to be sup
plied (C. M. T.)

15- Wilkinson Road. Frank W.
Hardy. M. A.. B. D. (R. R. No. 3. 
Victoria.) ^

II—Brentwood, to W supplied, 
under superintendent of Sidney.

17— Sidney United Church, *T. G. 
Griffiths.

18— Salt Spring Island. Jamee> 
Stood ley.

19— Cowlchan and Shawnlgan. A. 
E. Stephenson, C. R. Sing, B. D.. 
superannuated.

20^-do-oee (Indian), to be sup
plied (J. E. Rendle,) Leung Cheek 
Ping, permitted to take up work in 
Saskatchewan. Lum Choh Hang 
(Language Study.)

21— Nanamo (Wallace Stréet), Wtfr- 
llam P. Ewing. B. D.

22— Nanaimo (Hallburton Street), 
George B. Ridland.

28—Nanaimo (Chinese), Chan Yu 
Tan.

24— Nanaimo (Indian), Peter R. 
Kelly.

25— Dlincan. John R. Butler.
26— Koksilah (Indian). W. Hew Ison 

Gibson.
27— Ladysmith. J. Fielding Shaw.
28— Wellington. Co-Operative.
29— South Wellington, to be sup

plied.
30— Cumberland. George R. B. Kin

ney. B. A.. F. R. Q. 8.
31— Cumberland (Japanese), to be 

supplied from Victoria.
82—Port Albeml. to be supplied.
Columbian College, New West

minster:
Albert * M. Sanford. B. A.. D. D., 

Principal. W
Ralph W. Hibbert M. A.. B. D.
Robert W. Whittington. M. A.

D. D.

KILLED TWENTY
Helpless Patients in Rome 

Could Not Be Saved

Old Hospital of Santo Spirito 
Scene of Blaze

4i*aatFoug JBml 
swept the historic hospital of Santo 
Spirito, one of the most ancient and 
picturesque charitable institutions 
in Rome, this morning. Collapse of 
a pavement isolated a ward in which 
were those suffering with chronic 
ailments. Sixteen bodies had been 
extracted from the burning ruins at 
7.30 o’clock.

Spread Rapidly.
The fire broke out shortly before 

midnight In the laundry. It spread 
ryldly to the neighboring wards, 
edbh containing thirty chronic suf- 
ferers or infirm patients, who were 
seised with palïîc. The cries of the 
unfortunate sufferers mingled with 
the crackling of the flames, while the 
atmosphere rapidly became dense 
with smoke. As the immense wooden 
beams of the hospital fell there was 
a heavy grinding noise as the pave
ment collapsed, burying twenty of the 
chronic patients and rendering ac
cess to the wards impossible.

Rescuers At Work.
Police, soldiers, nurses and doctors 

made heroic efforts to save the un
fortunate persons, rushing through 
the smoke and fire and bringing out 
twelve, all of whom, however, had 
died of suffocation. Several of the 
rescuers were Injured.

The two wards were destroyed, 
but the firemen succeeded in* saving 
the rest of the building.

Bo far as can be learned the death 
list will reach twqnty. ,

The hospital of Santo Spirito is 
situated on the bank of the Tiber, not 
far from the Vatican grounds. It was 
founded by Pope Innocent III. in the 
twelfth century', enlarged by Inno-cent 
IV. in the next century and rebuilt 
under Sixtus IV. tn the fifteenth cen-
Attry.

The altar in the hospital chapel 
was designed by Andrea Palladio 
and is reported to be the only work 
of this artist in Rome.

SAVE THE
CHILDREN FUND

Col. Lome Ross, treasurer of 
me Victoria Committee of the 
Save the Children Fund, reports 
to-day as follows : Previously 
acknowledged. 85,255.83; Mrs. 
Woodward, lib; Anglican Synod, 
B.C., $361.57; Miss C. Mackletn. 
150; Frlerid. $8.76; Friend. 26c. 
Total, $5,676.41.

UNION LABOR WINS

NEWSETTLERS 
IN CENTRAL B. C.

Visiting Provincial Official 
Observed Development

Vancouver, May 18.—"New settlers 
are pouring into the agricultural reg
ions of Central British Columbia,” 
stated J. A. Thomas, Provincial Fire 
Marshal, on his return from s tour of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific country. 
"Every town, particularly Vanderhoof. 
Telkwa, Smtthers and Terrace, has Its 
quota of newcomers seeking homes or 
purchsftnr supplies and equipment 
for new homes just established.

"Scores of new buildings are going 
up in the various towns, and I know 
no part or the Province where pros
perity and development are more 
conspicuously present"

STEPS JN DELORME
CASE IN MONTREAL

Montreal. May 18.—Several pre
liminary steps have been taken in 
preparation for the trial of Rev. 
Father Adslard Delorme, charged 
with the murder in this city early 
in January of hie fwlf-brother, Raoul, 
then on a holiday from Ottawa Uni
versity. where he was a student 
The accused priest is to appear at 
the June session of the Court of 
King's Bench Subpoenaes were 
sent to Chief of Detectives Lepage. 
Detective Lajoie, of the city forej; 
Dr. W. Derome. the morgue doctor, 
and Constable Pusla, of the coroner's 
staff. Those subpoenaed are called 
upon to appear before the u ar.d jury 
on June 1. On information supplied 
by them, the jury will decide 
whether or not to bring in a true 
bill. Should the hearing go forward, 
forty-two witnesses are to be called 
into court to testify.

TORONTO WAS NOT 
FRIENDLY TO DOYLE

Antagonistic Influence at Lec
ture on Spiritism

Toronto. May 18.—Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle, who lectured here ort 
Monday night on spiritism, said he 
had found in Toronto the most an
tagonistic atmosphere toward spirit
ism of any city he had visited on 
this continent According to Louis 
Benjamin, a Jewish medium here, 
the noted author said he could sense 
this feeling during the first half- 
hour of his lecture In this city. "It 
was a critical situation." he told 
Benjamin, "but I think I came 
through all right."

Sir Arthur had a seance with Ben
jamin in the former’s hotel rooms In 
Toronto. Benjamin says he handed 
Sir Arthur a letter he had received 
by automatic writing purporting to 
have come from his son and the 
author's old friend, W. T. Stead.

M.P. ASKS COST 
OF UPKEEP OF 
CANADA’S WARCRAFT

Ottawa. May 18.—The cost of the 
cruiser Aurora and the destroyers 
Patriot and Patrician to Canada is 
the subject of a number of questions 
placed on the- order paper of the 
House of Commons by Lieut.-Colonel 
James Arthurs, Conservative member 
for Parry Sound. Mr. Arthurs pro
poses asking the Government on Fri-, 
clay what the expenditure was on the 
three war vessels for repairs, main
tenance, equipment and supplies arid 
pay and allowances during the year 
1921.

AUSTRALIANS TO 
MAKE THEIR BUTTER

BRAND KNOWN

London, May 18.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Reuter’s Melbourne corre
spondent cables that at the conclus
ion of the Australian butter confer
ence. the Minister of Customs stated 
it had been decided to establish an 
Australian brand for exported butter. 
The Butter Council would advise the 
Commonwealth and State Govern
ments regarding the Industry, said 
the Minister.

SCOTS GUARDS BAND
A change has been found neces

sary In the time of the afternoon 
concert to be given by the Scots 
Guards Band on Monday. Owing 
to the fact that the Canadian Pa
cific Railway steamers are run on 
standard time, the band will not 
arrive in the city until after 4 
o’clock on Monday, and the after
noon concert-will not commence 
until 4.30. The seat plan will bd 
open at Strickland, Swain and 
Patrick's office to ticket-holders 
to-day, and to non -1 leket -holders 
to-morrow. ‘

Contractors Agree to Union 
Scale on Johnson Street 

Project
Union labor has won out In Its 

fight for union wages on the John
son Str^t Bridge project. The Can
adian Bridge Company, which is in» 
stalling the bridge superstructure, 
has notified the City that it has rec
tified the action of sub-contractors In 
paying wages below the union stan
dard.

Union labor here complained a 
short time ago against the wages 
which Messrs. Parfitt Brothers, sub
contractors on the bridge work, were 
paying. City Engineer F. M. Pres
ton. after investigating the matter, 
immediately wired to the head of
fices of the Canadian Bridge Com
pany in Walkervllle, Ontario, and ex
plained that union wages were pro
vided in specifications for the bridge 
contract and mifst be paid.

It is understood at the City Hall 
that Parfitt Brothers, in accepting 
the sub-contract, did not understand 
that union wages were required. Un
der these circumstances the Bridge 
Company itself Is making up the dif
ference between the Parfitt wages 
and the union scale. It explained 
to-day. In any case, union wages 
are to be paid.

SUPPORTERS OF 
LLOYD GEORGE PLAN 

A HOME WELCOME
London. May 18.—The supporters 

of Premier Lloyd George in both 
Houses of Parliament are planning 
a big welcome for him when he re- 
iuiai to Lonton Saturday front 
Genoa. Numbers of members of the 
two Houses have Issued a letter to 
the supporters of the Premier» urg
ing their co-operation and saying: 
"Public recognition should be given 
the Premier on his return. At Genoa 
he represented us and fought his 
critics with that courage and faith 
and optimism which were character
istic of his attitude in the war."

H. A. GUESS IN B. C.
FROM NEW YORK

T0_VISIT MINES
Vancouver. May 18.—H. A. Guess, 

of New York, vice-president of the 
American Smelting and Running 
Company, Is a visitor in Vancouver, 
lie is on his semi-annual inspection 
tour of the Guggenheim mining in
terests in this Province.

As vice-president of the Premier 
Mine Company, Mr. Guess will lea 
to-day for Stewart to view the oper
ations of that property, with whose 
production he stated his companv 
was greatly pleased. He intimated 
that there was a marked interest be
ing shown by eastern capitalists in 
British Columbia mineral develop 
ment, but stated that at the pre sent 
time he knew of no special steps tnat 
were being taken.

He stated that the Premier Mine 
Company did not intend at the 
present Installing any additional 
equipment.

MILITARY COLLEGE 
HAS A NEW HALL

Minister and Sir Arthur Currie 
Spoke at Kingston 

Yesterday
Kingston, Ont.. May 18.—Hon. G. 

P. Graham. Minister of Militia, yes
terday formally opened the Sir 
Arthur Currie Hall, the new as
sembly hall of the Royal Military 
College.

The Minister paid a warm tribute 
to the work of the Military College of 
Canada, ninety per cent of whose 
graduates, he said, had made good. 
He extolled the value of military 
training even If th re was no war or 
sign of war. The Minister referred 
to General Sir Arthur Currie, speak
ing appreciatively of the great ser-* 
vices he had rendered during the 
war.

Sir Arthur Currie also spoke. He
reminded hie hearers of the .splendid 
response Canada had made to the 
call to arms and declared that the 
service and sacrifice of those whe 
served overseas should inspire Can
adians to tackle their problems with 
a will and prevent them from seek
ing a life of Slothful ease.

TO URGE FEDERAL
Premier to Discuss Oriental 

Question at Ottawa
Attorney-General Manson has un

dertaken to 'request Hon. John Oli
ver to take up with the Minister of 
Immigration the question of postpon
ing the formulation of the hovern- 
ment’s ' policy for the effective re
striction of Oriental immigration into 
Canada until after the Minister and 
other Federal Cabinet ministers pay 
their visit to the Coast this Fall. It 
Is thought that then the Minister will 
have an opportunity of personally in
vestigating conditions here.

Advantage is taken of the Pre
mier’s journey to Ottawa to deal with 
the subject.

Action is taken iri consequence of 
the case presented at the meeting 
last evening of the B.C. Provincial 
branch of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation here.

Mr. Manson expressed surprise at 
the thoroughness of detail an<l the 
mass of Information compiled by the 
Retail Merchants’ Association on the 
Oriental question.

The Association is satisfied with the 
Interpretation placed upon the words 
"effective restriction" of Oriental 
Immigration by Premier King. When 
W. (1. McQuarrie. M. P. for New 
Westminster, Introduced the resolu
tion in the House calling for total 
exclusion it was amended by the Gov
ernment to read "effective restric
tion." and in view of this the asso
ciation places considerable impor
tance upon the Words of Premier 
King who In the debate said:

"I have in mind the same object 
exactly as the people of the country 
to which my honorable friend refers 
had in mind when they enacted their 
legislation, to have a restriction that 
will be effective. If there is any 
meaning tp the English language at 
all. the term 'effective restriction’ 
comes as near as anything that 1 
can think of to describing what has 
been aimed at, where it has been 
sought to bring about effective re
striction of any character. I cannot 
find words to describe anything short 
tif sxolusioe ether than the weeds 
•effective restriction.’ ”

TO PROVIDE FUNDS 
EMILES

Estimates Placed Before the 
House of Commons

Ottawa. May 18.—Estimates of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
chargeable to Income, were taken up 
by the House iri committee of sup
ply. This first item was that of 
142,800,000. to meet expenditures 
made of indebtedness incurred 
"where the amount agailable from 
net operating earnings was insuffi
cient," by or on behalf of the Can
adian National Railway Company, 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany, or any other company com
prised In the Canadian Northern sys
tem. on any of the following ac-

• (a) Operating deficit.
<b) Acquisition of property, ma

terials and supplies.
(c) Interest and sinking funds on 

securities or obligations.
(d) Principal and Interest of ma

turing or matured loans secured or 
unsecured.

(e) Construction and betterment.
(f) Co-ordination or consolidation 

of railway lines and facilities.
Needed. _

Hon. W. C. Kennet^-, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, stated that the 
amount was required for this year as 
far as March 81, 1921. It had been 
approved by the directors and then 
submitted to the Department of Rail
ways. He was assured that the 
money asked for was necessary.

While there was no provision made 
for the building of extensions, the 
Government had not lost sight of the 
fact that these were necessary in 
some parts of the West, and they 
would be proceeded with as soon as 
possible.

Mr. Kennedy also announced the 
votes required were as follows:

Construction, $1,268,168; better-, 
ments. Western lines, 14.099,525: 
Eastern lines, $2,081,190; Halifax and 
Southwestern. $118,886; co-ordin
ation. $1.452.757; right of way survey, 
$77.000; hotels. $34,595; telegraph de
partment. railway. $186,878; commer
cial. $110,714: stores department, 
$74.222; special items, $285,000; esti
mated operating account deficit, $5,- 
000.000; taxes, $750,000; fixed chargea 
and interest, $18.767,120; sinking 
fund. $1,118.183.22s equipment and 
principal. $4.767.000; securities ma
turing. 82.500.000; contracts payable, 
8223,827.62.

Agreement Takes Form of Résolution at Genoa Con
ference; Another Invitation to The Hague Probably 
WiU Be Sent to U. S.

LIBERALS ENTERTAIN 
TO-MORROW EVENING

The last concert and dance of 
the season will be given at 8 
o’clock to-morrow night by the 
Victoria and District Liberal As
sociation in the Liberal Club 
rooms. Government and Broqg- 

tyn Streets.
The association has established 

a reputation for putting on fine 
entertainments, and to-morrow 
night's affair will attract a large 
number of Liberals and their 
friends. A general invitation Is 
extended |o all who enjoy dancing 
and good music. The dance floor 
of the club Is one of the best in 
the city. A charge will be made 
at the door to cover expenses. A 
good orchestra will be in attend
ance and following a short pro
gramme. dancing will begin. Re
freshments will be served by the 
ladles of the association.

Non-Aggression Pact 
Supported by Pledges 

of European States

Genoa, May 17.—The Non-Aggression Pact was adopted 
unanimously at a plenary session of the Political Sub-Commission 
of the Genoa Conference to-day. The pact Was not.signed, but was 
adopted in the form of a resolution, each state pledging itself to 
respect it.

Genoa, May 18,—(Associated Press)—Final ratification of the 
plans for a meeting of experts at The Hague to consider Russian 
questions was expected to day at a meeting of the full Political 
Commission of the Economic Conference, which includes delegates 
of all the countries represented here. A plenary session of the 
Conference will be held to-morrow, after which adjournment 
probably will be tjiken.

After approval to-day the Com
mission's document will be sent to 
the United States Government, prob
ably with a letter again extending an 
invitation for American participation. 

Information Wanted.
Genoa, May 18.—Sir Edward Grigg 

announced on behalf of the British 
delegation tMIs afternoon that fur
ther advices had been received from 
the United States Government and 
that It did not seem likely that the 
United States would participate in 
The Hague meeting, at least until the 
scope of the meeting was better 
understood.

Investigating.
- -T».^Reuter*! to-day
states that a reply lias been received 
from the United States with refer
ence to participation in the pro
jected commission at The Hague on 
Russian affairs, saying the United 
States reserves its decision, pending 
a further Investigation and until the

STATES NEEDED
Viscount Grey Summarizes 

the Genoa Conference

Closer Understanding 
France Essential

With

London, May 18.—Viscount Grey, 
former Foreign 8ecrt»Qtry. In a letter 
to fhe tibètiLt^ Fédératlori meeting, 
excusing his absence, commented on 
the Genoa Conference as providing 
an example of what should be avoid
ed. To secure the ends desired, he 
contended, a closer understanding 
with France and the co-operation of
-ikS-Uxii^d. - VMM-

"t cannot believe that either of 
these powers would not have shown 
genuine goodwill bad they been con
sulted beforehand." he continued. 
'This omission greatly impaired, if it 
did not destroy, the conference. 
France was filled with distrust and 
the United States refused to partici
pate at all. The conference thus be
came a sort of political international 
gamble. I continue to believe that 
an understanding with France and 
the goodwill of the United Htatee are 
the only sound foundation for econ
omic reconstruction and peace. Both 
these conditions have been rendered 
more difficult or less likely by the 
Genoa Conference.”

BOTTOMLEY TRIAL 
ATTRACTS CROWD

Londoner Accused of Fraud 
Pleads Own Case

London, May IS.—The Old Bailey 
was packed this morning when the 
trial of Horatio Bottomley. M. P.. 
former publisher of John Bull, was 
begun there on charges of fraudu
lently converting funds of the Vic
tory Bond Club, a.war-time organi
zation of which he was the founder 
and president..,.Hundreds of persons 
were unable to obtain admittance.

Mr. Bottomley pleaded not guilty. 
The jury was quickly selected, the 
defendant not challenging any of its 
members, among whom were two 
women.

Replying to his request that he be 
permitted to sit at the solicitors’ 
table, instead of in the dock, the 
judge said he. would let Mr. Bottom- 
ley, who is his own attorney, sit at 
the solicitors’ table while he was 
conducting his case, btit that àfltêr^ 
ward he must resume his place in the 
dock.

Mr. Bottomley. in a long statement 
after the conclusion of the hearing of 
his case in police court last month, 
declared the charges against him 
were utterly false, and that he would 
have no difficulty In proving that 
never a penny of the Victory Bond 
Club’s funds came into his hands un
less he was entitled to it or unless it 
was required and used for club pur
poses .

ASSIGNMENT BY
TWO ALLENS, WHO 

BUILT THEATRES
Toronto. May 18.—Official notice 

appears of the assignment of Jule and 
J. J. Allen, who built the Allen Thea
tres. to G. T. Clarkson, who has called 
a meeting of the creditors for May 25.

Jay J. Allen stated that the Allen 
Theatres would be in no way affected 
by the assignment, which was a pri
vate one.

TWO BELFAST MEN 
ON STREET CAR 

WEREM0T DEAD
Belfast. May 18.—Two men sitting 

on the top deck of a tramcar were 
shot dead from behind by twe others 
as the car was leaving the. centre of 
the city thta morning. The assassina 
dashed down the street and escaped 
in a side street. The victims have 
not been identified. •

William McKnight was shot In the 
abdbmen while on hfe way to work 
and Is in a critical condition 

Robert Beattie was wounded 1» tho

A dispatch from Genoa last night 
said;

True to Its reputation, the Econ
omic Conference continued to fur
nish dramatic incidents and to-day 
M. Tchltcherin and Mr. Lloyd George 
were the chief actors. The British 
Prime Minister was in fine oratorical 
form as he answered some of Tchlt- 
cherin’s accusations respecting the 
activities of revolutionary bands on 
the Russian frontier. Touching 
frankly upon the failure to reach an 
accord with Russia at Genoa, Mr. 
Lloyd George said the truth was there 
had been such divergencies of opinion 
upon questions of vital principle that 
it had been found Impossible to re
concile them.

“We have, therefore, had to try to 
approach the problem from a differ
ent point of view,” he continued, 
"seeing whether we can not reconcile 
these divergencies in practice, if we 
can not do it In principle. That Is 
why we are relegating it to the ex
perts to meet at the tfegue and ex
plore the ground to begin with, and 
see if there are insuperable practical 
oMectlons. Thero Is no doubt what
ever that the two systems are quite 
irreconcilable—the system In Russia 
and that obtaining in other parts of 
the world."

IT
AT LUANCHOW

Gen. Wu Moving His Chinese 
Troops North

Mukden Railway in State of 
Confusion

Tientsin. May 18.—Chihli troops 
belonging to the army of General 
Wu. Pei Fu are... passing through 
Tientsin in large numbers on their 
way to the Northern front to opinme 
the army of General Chang Tso Lin 
at Luanchow.

The Allied military leaders here 
have warned both sides against er - 
trenching w'ithin two miles of the 
Mukden railway, but this warning 
probably will be ignored.

The railway is In terrible con
fusion, General Wu’s subordinated 
constantly Interfering with the op
erating staff. Chang’s forces took 
most of the locomotives and other 
rolling stock during their retrsat si
tes til# defeat heforr Ybkling.

Trains from the Pukowa, Bui Yuan, 
Hankow and other railways are be
ing used to transport Chihli soldiers. 

Negotiating
Hongkong. May 18. — Negotiations 

are in progress by the South China 
«government at Canton and both the 
Northern factions to prevent a north
ward expedition by the arirçy of Sun 
Yat Sen. head of the Canton Govern-

NEW SOUTH WALES 
TINPLATE INDUSTRY 

SHOWS REVIVAL
London. May IS.—(Canadian I’m/ 

Cable!—A ir ratifying revival of trad#
hue occurred In lb. New p-——------
tinplate Industry, which, deep 
total absence of buy Inc from l 
Europe. I, new worklnc at 
per cent, of capacity. ■ One 
moat raaaaurlnc tentures 1 
to be the recovery of the 
market, which the 
lured before the i



Pemberton Bldg. “The Footwear Centre” Phone 112

GOING
STRONGI

j TELLS OF SPLENDID i
ROM WORK AMONG
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*4 Cut heart V* Footwear Sale. Bargains by the 
humlmts. New Spring and Summer Hues. Don*tx 
wait—buy NOW.

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
High-Grade Footwear and 
Hand Shoee Repairing for 
Men Women and Children

Summer’s Just
Around the Corner

Decide to make this Summer, and every Summer, a real 
vacation from kitchen drudgery—spend more time in the 
healthful open air.

A Modern Gas Range and 
A Gae Water Heater

ends kitchen' drudgery and gives you more time for other 
thing*.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
t ~

Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

Special Cruise
' China-Mail Trans-Pacific Liner “Nile”

San Francisco-Hilo-HonoIulu- 
_ Victoria, B.C.-San Francisco
Saihwr Junr Hthn-r rnnrhiatwir-4»Ttr Annual Seratetv frT tire TWfiWaî

Council A. A. O. N. M. 8., returning arrive Victoria July 4.

Auspices Pacific Atlantic Travel Bureau.

Baits. S2.Q0.00. up. including meals and lodgings ai all purls uf call.

For information and reservations apply 
All Railroad and Steamship Ticket Agents.

Rotary Committee Recounts 
Aid Given Under-privileged 

Youths Here
How the Rotary Hoys* Work Com

mittee. under Rotarlan Fred Butter
field. la taking care of orphaned and 
underprivileged boys in Victoria was 
explained to the Rotary Club at Its 
luncheon in Kt John’s Church school
room to-day when the Committee 
made Its annual report.

This report shows that the Com
mittee, during the last year, has done 
work which the Rotarians agreed, 
alone Justifies the existence of the 
Club. For obvious reasons no names 
were mentioned but the Committee's 
report told of crippled hoys who, 
through the Instrumentality of the 

:Ctuh. had keen .-giV.e», 
attention, of boys suffering from un
dernourishment who had been cared 
for. of lads requiring operations 
which the committee arranged, of 
boys who had been aided to pursue 
their studies and so, make them
selves useful citltens.

Thanks Medical Man../
•‘We have investigated numerous 

cases of boys who, through family 
conditions, are not receiving the at
tention which they require If they 
are to grow into useful citixvne," Mr. 
Butterfield told the Club to-day. 
'Thanks to the medical and dental 
professions we have. In many cases, 
been able to provide for these boys- 
the care which they need with the 
result that they will grow Into man
hood without the handicaps which 
thev would otherwise have suffered. 
We cannot be grateful enough to the 
doctors and dentists of the city, some 
of whom have agreed to give free 
treatment to boys whom the Club 
recommends to them. ’ Under this 
arrangement these doctors, nome of 
Them RotarHMie,- have provided the 
attention and expert care which boys 
have long been requiring but which 
on account of poverty and other 
causes, they have been unable U 
receive.”

Rotarians Nachtrleh and Dr. L. K 
Poyntz. members of the Boys* Work 
Committee told of several pathetic 
cases of crippled boys who had been 
aided through the work of the Com-

1M0—Va eide firme—1982

Big Money Saved 
At This Sale
—ami it takes only a small 
eaah payment to have your
choice of a

Grand Piano Upright Piano 
Phonograph Becord Cabinet 
Duet Bench Organ

Old Instruments taken in 
part payment

HEINTZMAN&CO.
J. D. ALLEN, Mgr. 

Omiwiti #. O. -- - Pham 1S*t

THOMAS COMING 
TO OPEN INQUIRY 

INTO ARCADE FIRE
J. A. Thomas, fire marshal of 

British Columbia, will come to Vic
toria to-night to investigate last 

l week's Arcade Building fire.
The Inquiry was ordered by J. P. 

‘ Dougherty, superintendent of In- 
. ►urance for B. C,. after consulting

with Fire Chief Vernon Stewart. 
Efforts will be made to discover the 
circumstancés surrounding the start 
of the fire.

Mr. Dougherty said that the In
quiry will open 10- o'clock to
morrow morning at the City Hall 
All persons who know anything 
about the fire are asked to attend.

Mr. Thomas afterwards will con 
duct an Investigation into the fire 
which destroyed the McMartln home 
at Cordova Bay.

After Thirty Years 
of Kidney TroubV

SHE TURNED TO DODD'S KIDNEY
pills__________;_____

Mrs. M. Carlson Tells How, After Long 
Suffering, She Found Relief 

in Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Product, Saak., May 17 (Special) 
Mr». M. C-»r4sen| «Pw-^"t4Ïowit re*T- 

dent here, has given for publication 
the reason why she Is recommending
îxxîrt's Ktdney PiHs to »H her neigh

1 suffered from kidney disease* 
for thirty years/' Mrs. Carlson states. 
•Sometimes I could hardly work. I 

took shout five boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, which gave nfe relief.

recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills 
to anyone who suffers from kidney 
disease or rheumatism.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are just a kid
ney remedy. They strengthen the 
kidneys and enable them to do their 
full work of straining all the Impur
ities out of the blood.

If you are run dawn, out of sorts or 
suffering from that tired feeling that 
Spring brings, ask your neighbors 
about Dodd's Kidney Pills. Your kid
neys require attention.

mittee. With' Mr. Butterfield they 
urged the Club to continue its efforts 
along the lines adopted last year.

Not only did the Committee take 
care of .individual cases of hardship 
among boys but, Mr. Butterfled re
called. It had placed a swimming 
instructor at city beaches to In 
struct children in swimming last 
Summer and had-arranged a number 
of entertainments for kiddles.

Luncheon at St. John's school
room was provided to-dsy by the 
ladles of the Church who annually 
entertain the Club of which their 
pastor. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, l* a 
member. The Rotarians were en
thusiastic In praise of the hospitality 
of the church ladles.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL

Many Mourners et Service Over E. H. 
Hiscocke; Flowers for Hospitals.

Many old-time citltens gathered in 
Christ Church Cathedral yesterday 
afternoon for the funeral services 
over the remains of the late Edwin 
Hllller Kiscocks. The cortege left 
the residence, 609 Trutch- Street, at 
3.30 proceeding to the Cathedral 
where the Impressive service, at the 
expressed wish of the deceased, a 
conducted by the Rev. F. H. Fatt, as
sisted by the Bishop and Dean of 
Columbia. Two hymns were sung, 
“O God. Our Help In Ages Past/’ 
and "Peace, Perfect Peace.” At the 
cemetery the service was conducted 
by the A. O. F. Court Northern 
-Ltght, i*- dCr Fr-Bro. W: ~F. Fuller- 
t<m officiating. The Foresters at
tended the fyncrul in a body, the fol 
lowing being the latllliearer»: Messrs. 
J. Tepoorten. J. H. Emery, W. Cï. 
Dickenson, George Cruickshanks; A. 
J? DwHadn anff Tt. tT. TjTrtmTTSTd:

Among the organisations which 
sent flowers were the following 
Pharmaceutical Association of Brit
ish Columbia; Victoria Lawn Bowl
ing Club; Court Northern Light, 
5935, A. O. F.; J. A. Tepoorteo, Ltd.; 
National Drug Co.; C. Wenger and 
staff; Managing Committee B. C. 
Protestant Orphans' Home; W. A. of 
Christ Church Cathedral: Ladles’ 
Guild Connaught Seamen's Institute; 
the Columbian Diocesan W. A. Ex
ecutive; Indies' Guild Sailors' Home, 
Esquimalt; Ministering Circle of 
Kings Daughters; Indies’ Guild B. 
C. P. O.; Victoria Council. 434; U, Ç 
T. Victoria Order of Moose.

In accordance with the wishes of 
tin late Mr. Hiscocks. the many 
beautiful flowers, with the exception 
of the net pieces, were rearranged 
after the funeral and distributed 
among the various hospitals.

BEETLES AFTER 
OmiTOES

Invasion Met With Forces of 
Agricultural Experts -

Island So Far Immune; 
Chickens Fail to Aid Fight

Officials of the Department of Ag
riculture have been for some time 
gathering their forces to repel the In
vasion of Colorado beetles which 
have been swarming up Into the po
tato fields of the Interlôr from across 
the International boundary line.

Meetings have been held and 
farmers told- how to resist the at
tacks. Spraying with paris green or 
arsenic of lead or1 a mixture of both 
is the most effective way of com
batting the peel. District agricul
turists in the Interior are now out 
demonstrating how to conquer these 
pests with sprays.

eras said - at - - 4he PwriUmciU. 
Buildings to-day that if men will not 
take hold of the situation In the In
terior and spray, It may be necessary 
to quarantine the whole potato area.

Experts in the potato department 
here explained that the Colorado 
battles travel In on the railway trains. 
Some of them which are venture- 
sonie or energetic may fly.

"There Is so l*r no particular dan
ger to‘Vancouver Island," said Cecil 
Tice, the potato expert to-day. “The 
main thing Is to keep a check on the 
Invasion and watch It carefully, So 
that action may be taken If the in-" 
vaston becomes dangerous.”

Mr. Tice explained that the Color
ado potato Beetle is green, and about 
half an inch or more long.

'it will mean a good deal of in
creased expense, especially to the 
growers In the dry belt, where spray
ing Is at present not necessary, If this 
pest should Iveoome generally distri
buted over the Province,'' Mr. Tice 
went on. “It la very important that 
any outbreaks which may occur be 
completely cleaned up In the early 
stages. Any insect suspected of be
ing this pest should be sent at once 
to some office of the Department of 
Agriculture for examination. The 
beetles feed with great voracity for 
about three weeks, and pupate In the 
•oil.”

J. 8. Terry, chief of the poultry 
branch, said to-day that experiments 
show that chickens are of little use in 
combatting the 'green bug" menace. 
He said that although the flavor of 
the beetle might be all right, the 
chickens do not like the color, and 
can t get beyond that. He explained 
that he had experimented bn making 
chickens eat Colorado beetles by mix
ing them up in bran, but the chickens 
would not be footed.

ASKS SHELVING OF

.EVERYTHING /or 
Me JUNE BRIDE

AT

Irish Linen Stores
1017-19 Government Street Phone 3676

A visit to our store will convince you our prices arc right. 
Come in and get o\ir prices

Hemstitched Pillow Slips, exceptional value. 
Each  ......................................................... 80 #

Embroidered Pillow Slips, each, 75#, $1.25 
and .................................................................  $1-80

English Printed Bedspread», In all sises, new 
delivery. Each, 9‘J.95, f3.75, f-4.80
and ......................................................  98.60

Pure Scotch Wool Blanket», in two large sixes, 
68 x 86 and 73 x 90. On Special Sale at, per
pair, 910.80 and .....................................912.60

Pure Irieh Linen Guest Towele, neat patterns. 
On sale, each ......................................................76#

Hand Embroidered Maderia Tea Napkins, neat, 
«.pretty designs. On Sale, half doxen, 95.60
and ............i......................... -............  f6.00

Irieh Dameek Table Napkins, fine patterns.
Half doxen, 92.00, 92.28 and ........ 92.T5

Pure Irish Linen Table Napkin», neat floral de
signs. Half dosen. |4.25 and ......96.80

\
Pure Irieh Linen Table Clothe, sixes 2x2 and 

2 x 2%. Each, 90.76, 98.80 and 910.60

Irieh Damaek Table Clothe, sixe 2x2 and 2 x 
2% yards. Each. 93.76, 96-00 and 96.60

Irieh Damaek Table Set», Including cloth. 2 x 2ti 
yards. 1 doxen napkins to match. Per set, 
complete ................    9*0.60

Hemmed Check Tea Towele, good quality. Each,
36# and .........:................................... .. 40#

Hemmed Cotton Shoote, in all qualities. Per 
pair, 93.00, 94.00, 94.60 and - 96.60

Hemstitched Irieh Cotton Sheets, exceptional 
value, per pair .............................. ...... 96.50

Turkish Towele, beet value in the city. On sale 
per pair, 9*-00, 91.80 and ................92.00

White Mercella Bedspread», English make. See 
our stock. Sale, each, 90-60, 97-60
and ..........................................\................... 98.60

Jo our nigny customers we can guarantee you satisfaction in the line of merchan* 
.<li*e we stuck. T------

H. A. MUNN TO BE
' ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

H. A. Munn, of this city. Is to be 
appointed to the office of assistant 
to the assessor of the Victoria and 
Fewlchan assessment districts, the 
Hon. J. D. MacLean, Provincial Sec
retary and Acting Premier, announced 
to-day.

Max H. Ruhman and E. B. Buckell 
are to be assistant entomologists In 
the Provincial service.

E. B. Stokes, of Nelson. Is to be 
transferred to Kamloops, where he is 
to he registrar.

W. C. Adams, of Ashcroft, has b>en 
made mining recorder^ ____

Alexander Forrester, of Xanalmo. 
has been appointed acting official 
administrator there.

GETTING RID OF 
— INSERT PISTS

Gaelic Society — Members of the 
Gaelic Society held a very pleasant 
cm cert, followed by a dance last night 
at the Orange Hall. President Nor
man Mcdonald was in the chair, and 
conveners for the refreshment com
mitted Included Mesdames Cameron, 
Blackwood and Macdonald. Contri
buting artists Included W. McGregor, 
bagpipe selection; Mrs. Duncan, 
song; Mr. impel, comic song; Mr. 
Dove, violin; Mr. McNeill, Oaelle 
song; Mr. Dumbleton, comic song; 
Mrs. McCoy Jamieson and Mr. R. 
Morrison. Gaelic songs, and Pipe Ma
jor Cameron, pipe selections.

With Spring comes the time when 
every tree, every bush, every plant 
Is a prey to Insect pests of a hun
dred kinds. These must be fought 
If perfect fruit or blooms are desired 
This can be dons effectively If the 
trees or bushes are sprayed Juet as 
the larvae develops.

For general all round Kero-SPray 
Is a safe and effective spray. It Is 
prepared according to a formula 
which is approved by leading orchard- 
lets and gardeners and all who have 
used It praise It highly. A great point 
In Its favor is that it is inexpensive 
and that it comes In concentrated 
form, the spray being easily prepared 
with water. For the orchard a 
•prayer is needed but for the garden 
a whtak Is Just a* good. The spray 
should be applied In the evening and 
the underside of twth leaves and 
bloom should receive special atten 
lion.

Kero-Spray is a mixture in proper 
proportions of Black Leaf Forty 
Arsenate of Lead. Kerosene. Whale 
Oil Soap and emulsifying Ingredients. 
It la destructive to all forms of plant 
peata and also promote» plant erowth 
It la a preventive of ruat, bli^nt, mil 
dew and other diseases.

Readers can obtain Kero-Spray at 
Vancouver I>rug Co. stores, Vancou
ver, Victoria and New Westminster 
It la sold at 40 cents for large bottle 
(leaking 5 gallons), fl.25 per % gal
lon (making 15 gallons) and $3 per 
gallon.
SUTHERUNDBÜSY~

ON GULF ISLANDS
Roads and other public works on 

the Gulf Islands are now receiving 
attrition of the Provincial Govern-

Accompanied by M. B. Jackson. K.C., 
M. P. P.. for the district, the Hon. W. 
H. Sutherland Is spending this week 
looking over the Islands before an
nouncing hlS policy with respect to

The Handy 
Doctor

North Proposes “Truce” Until 
Electors Can Decide Ques

tion Officially

That the City Police Commission 
shelve Its strict Sunday closing plana 
until the n *xt annual civic election, 
and teat public opinion on the matter 
In a regular manner then la the plan 
Which Police Commissioner J. C. 
North is taking up with his colle
ague» now that, the Commission la 
faced with the heceeelty of reaching 

definite decision on the closing 
question.

If the other Commissioners are 
etlll In favor of enforcing the Lord's 
BN IWTU 1— PBIIW MH HUB!, W*1' 
let them delay enforcement until a 
regular plebiscite can be held on the 
matter at the annual election.” MK 
North said 1 to-day in outlining his 
plan. "At that time candidates rep
resenting the two opinions can run 
for,the Commission, and the result 
will guide the Commission next year. 
If the people decide to vote for a 
closed Sunday I, for one, would stand 
by that vote and enforce the law. If 
they don't want It then there ie no 
reason that I call see for insisting on

blue Sunday. »
"That Ie the plan for a truce which 

I am suggesting, but whether or not 
the other commissioners will adopt 
it when we meet to reach a final de
cision on the whole question Satur
day night la a matter about which I 
cannot be sure. Still. I am very hope
ful now that, In view of the recent 
Unofficial plebiscite, the Commission 
will not adhere strictly to Its former 
decision to close everything on Sun
day. This la the only logical course, 
and I believe that the .other Commis
sioners are beginning to see it that 
way, too.”

Little Hope From Ottawa
Although the city has asked the 

Ottawa Government to amend the 
Lord's Day Act In order to permit 
cities with a population of more than 
10,000 to decide by plebiscite whether 
all their stores shall be closed Sunday 
or not, It has w> hope now that this 
amendment will he passed at the 
present session of Parliament. Act
ing on Instructions given him by the 
City Council Monday night. City So- 
Ucltor H. S. Pringle has written to 
Ottawa again to call the attention of 
the Federal authorities to hla former 
letters on the subject and to the de- 
alrea of the Cooncll. As the Council 
firs failed Ottawa to act on the mat- 
ISL nothing Ima
veFn'Tltmff sTnCe.'no nope that action 
wifi be taken at This session is bar 
bored at the City Hall. For that 
reason the aldermen are not bother- 
lug themselves further about the mat
ter; expecting Instead a local solution 
of present Sunday closing ques
tion here.

**

Always ready fo* instant use, 
and of concentrated goodness, ’ ’ll" 

Zam-Buk is the ideal skin remedy and firat-aid. Its 
prompt application averts dangerous complications.

Keep a box of Zam-Buk always on a handy shelf. 
Use it every time you get a cut, Scratch, burn or 
sprain—for any wound, sore or eruption, and 
save further pain and expense.

ie composed of certain rare herbal essences. These 
are of magic power in relieving smarting, irritation 
and soreness they quickly end festering and in
flammation and ensure swift healthy hepling.

The ever-ready character of Zam-Buk fits purity, 
reliability and wide range of usefulness, qualify 

it for a permanent place in every homestead. 
UNRIVALLED 50c. box.

In a”
Troubles

ToLeaseforTwoYears
Subject to Sale and the Usual Renewal Option, *

The Property Known as 
Rithet’s Farm

^ Consisting of Approximately
800 Acres, Together With Present Crepe, Dwelling, Barne and 

Numerous Out-Houses.
All particulars may be obtained from Rlthet Consolidated, Ltd., 

Whart 8treeL Victoria, B. C. The property may be vltxpd at any 
time upon request.

' Ahyène ffeürlnr Yo tome may ~
No. 558

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
I, i

Dr.Chase’s
Ointment

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital of Victor Lleste, 
aged 46 year», a native of Finland, 
and a reaident of this city for many 
years. The remains are reposing at 
the Thomson Funeral Home, 162» 
Quadra Street, whence the funeral 
will take place Friday, May 19. at 
11 o'clock. Interment will tie made 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lillae 
Barber was held yesterday afternoon 
at 3.30 o'clock at the Sande Funeral 
Chapel, relatives and many friends 
being present. The casket wee'cov
ered with many ' beautiful flower». 
Mr. R. Hamilton conducted a very 
impressive service. The hymns sung 
were. "Jesus, Lover of My Soul” and 
“Jesus, My Saviour.” The following 
acted aa pallbearers. J. Leferve. T. 
Stout, D. Wallace, J. Wood, J. Hec
tor and W. McKinnon. Interment 
was made at Rose Bap Cemetery.

Funeral service was held over the 
remains of the late Mrs. Rose Matilda 
Gadd yesterday afternoon at 2.30 in 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel. Mr. W. C. 
Cfcnriell, of the Bible Student», offi
ciating. There was a large attend
ance. and many floral offerings cov
ered the caaket. The hymns sung 
were, "How Vain la All Beneath the 
Skies” and "Rest for the Tolling 
Hand.” Interment was marfMlnAROW 
Bay Cemetery- The following acted 
n . pallbearers. W. C- Bickell. F. Ha- 

.. selwood. A. Dobney, J. Hoppe, P.
I Burn» and C. Bale,.

The Store Has Been 
C/osed

WESCOTT
H ll ITS !

LADIES~-It will be the greatest 
bargain event you have ever 
witnessed. It will be the one great 
opportunity to save real money. 
It will be the greatest sale you 
have ever witnessed in all your life

IT
STARTS

SATURDAY

The Smylie System, of Toronto Closing Ont

WESCOTT’S
1313 Douglas Street

IT
STARTS

SATURDAY

T
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A MOST STRENGTHENING BEVERAGE

PROTEST MADE '
ON INSURANCE

alleged unfair discrimination In the 
matter of Government Insurance to 
returned men, accompanied by "an 
unprecedented severity dn the part 
of the Pension Commissioners.”

C. O. Macnetll. Dominion secretary- 
treasurer, has written Mr. Fielding 
requesting "that he take such steps 
as may be necessary to preserve for 
ex-service men those benefits ex
tended under legislation already 
enacted.”

Veterans Ask Minister of 
Finance to Act

Ottawa. May 18.—Officials of the 
Dominion command of the O. W. 
V. A. are protesting to Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Mlnltser of Finance, against

"What is your new brother’s name, 
Elsie?" asked the kind old gentle-

*’l don’t know yet We can’t un
derstand a word he says."

SWIFT CURRENT 
PUN REJECTED

Eastern Creditors of Prairie 
City Want Former 

Arrangement
Toronto, May IS.—The creditor» 

of the city of Swift Cürrent, Saak., 
at a meeting here yeeterday, decided 
not to accept the new proposal for 
adjustment made at Swift Current 
on May 1. The creditors did not view 
favorably the proposals and ex
pressed the opinion that the agree
ment between the City Council of 
Swift Current and representatives of 
the debenture holders, made in De
cember last, was fair and equitable.

The plan provided that a five-year 
agreement should be approved pro
viding for payment of interest only 
at the rate of 5 per cent., with a 
proviso that any interest not col
lected up to S per cent, in any year 
•houl4 be paid in subsequent years 
if circumstances ~ warranted,' or 
capitalized at the end of a five-year 
period.

.3)

Msdein 
Canada 

at PrtecoU. 0»t«

Distinctly
Delicious

uFE SAYERs
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE

Diners Delight 
in them 

after Dinner
"They Aid Digestion”

m

PEP-O-MINT
WINT-O-CREEN

____ a-o-v»
LIC-O-RICT

CINN-O-MON

W *d, f~

RAILWAY TIE-UP
Newfoundland Government 
Reopens Negotiations With 

Company
St. Johns. NfW.. May 18.—The 

Newfoundland Government will re
open negotiations with the Reid-New
foundland Company in an effort to 
break the deadlock which has tied up 
railway traffic In the colony for two 
days, according to an announcement 
made by Premier Squires In the Leg
islature. Operation of the New
foundland railways ceased when the 
Reid Company on Monday notified 
its employees that the April wages 
would not be paid, owing to the fail
ure of the Government to advance 
funds voted last year by the Legis 
lature to meet operating deficits.

The Legislature adjourned until 
Friday.

After a caticue of his party. Pre
mier Squires, in an Interview, said 
he would meet the executive of the 
Reid Company and make it plain that 
the basic principle of any negotia
tions would be an arrangement which 
would deprive the Reid Company of 
the control of the railways and most 
other public utilities operated by

"We Intend to make a determined 
effort to find a atiTuOoh for the coun
try’s railway difficulties, and J be- 
tleve the Opposition members are in 
entire accord with us,” the Premier 
stated.

As Newfoundland Is In the midst of 
preparations for the season’s fishing, 
suspension of the railway service and 
the threat of a tie-up of the coast
wise vessels is causing grave con
cern. *T"

Small Profit on Drugs
We manufacture or buy direct practically every line carried in our nine Drug stores. 

Our customers save the middleman ’a profit. Try us for your prescription or Drug wants 
i and note the saving.

__Specials for Friday and Saturday____
>1.00 Ironized Yeast .....................$ .69 .50

.50 Puritall Milk of Magnesia.. .31
1.00 Reid’s Syrup of Hypophos-

phites ....................................  .6
.50 Sodium Sulphate, lb.................. 2
.25 Cascara-Daudelion Tablets.. .1
.35 Emulsified Cocoamit Oil ...
.25 Carter's Pills .......................
.20 Pear's Soap. 3 for ____ »..
.65 Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia

1.50 Oriental Cream ...................
.75 Bisurated Magnesia ...........
.50 Reid's Honey and Almond

Cream ..................................
1.00 Liquid Petrolatum ..............
.50 Castor Oil, 8 ozs....................
.25 Zinc, Boracic or Carbolic

Ointment..............................
.35 Blaud’s Pills........................
.50 Glycerine, 8 ozs. .................
.25 Cascara Tablets...................
.50 Reid's Pyorrhoea Mouth

Wash ....................................
.60 Chase’s Ointment ...............
.50 Menthol-Sulphur.................
.15 Diamond Dyes ....................

1.25 Clarke’s Blood Mixture .....
.25 Menneu's Talcum ................
.35 Safetee Shaving Cream ....
.50 Chase’s Nerve Food............
,70 Sloan's Liniment.................

1,20 Alkia Salt rates ................. ..
.75 Creme Elcaya.......................
.35 Vinolia Shaving Cream ...
.50 Krysol or Lysol .................

1.00 Krysol or Lysol .................
.85 Jad Salts ............. ...............
.50 Olyeeripe and Rosewater...

1.00 Gillette Razors ....................
1.00 Auto-Strop Razors .............

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills ......................................
Lax a Liver Pills .................
Reid's Blood Purifier..........
Sulphur and Molasses........
Burdock and Sarsaparilla..
Sanatas Tonic Wine............
Woodward's Gripe Water,. 
Reid’s Royal Embrocation .. 
Reid’s Royal Embrocation..
Vinol ...................................
Redmae, the King of Tonics
Bromo-Seltzer .....................
Bromo-Seltzer .....................
Floral Bath Soap, 3 for ... 
Bar French Castile Soap ...
Muip (Deodorant) ...........
English Water Gla'ss..........
English Water Glass..........
American Water Glass........

SPECIALS IN INSECTICIDES
Kero-Spray, 1 lb.................... ... $ .40

V2 gal................. .... 1.25
" ” 1 gal......... 2.00

Arsenate of Lead, per lb. . .1. .............39
Lime Sulphur, per lb............. ............. 25
Powdered Ilellibore, per lb. ............. 50
Wh.de Oil Soap, per lb......... .............20

3 lbs. for ......................... ............. 35
Blaek Leaf 40, 1 oz............... .24

” ” 40, 8 ozs............... .... 1.33
” ” 40. 2 lbs.............. .... 3.50

Sodium Fluoride, per lb. .. .............40
Formaldehyde, per lb........... ............. 40

BANQUET BRAND CHOCOLATES
Fresh made daily, put up in 1-lb", 

boxes........................................... » .33

9 Orignal Cut Rate Druggists 9
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES 

FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 7406

New Health 
New Sfcrcagtk

A Tonic, 
«■to retire, 
v* - Food. 

AIM fllood-ticker 
—combined in one 
powerful health - 
riving medicine 
containing in meat 
assimilative fet-w 
the very eletfcrnU 
of which oar bodies

accept the new 
health Wlnearaie
totul toldlr *“* 
At all Druggists 

16-sm. bottle 
$160 tr

IT(
DEFENCE BILL

Amendments Made in Meas
ure Sent From Commons

Ottawa, May 18.—The Senate spent 
all of yesterday’s session on the Na
tional Defence Bill, which provides 
for the amalgamation under one Min
ister of the military, naval and air 
services.

The changes made in the bill by 
Senate amendments reduce the num 
her of Deputies from three to practi
cally ono, but provide for a controller 
who would have charge of the fin
ances of the Impertinent. This poei 
tlon will be filled by the present De 
puty Minister of Naval Affairs, Mr. 
Desbarata, who Will, however, con
tinue to act as Deputy" Minister of 
that particular department until the 
amslgHmafkm hr awonrpttshed.

The Government has dropped 
Clauses 6 and 6 of the bill. Clause 6 
provided for the appointment to 
other positions by the Governor-in 
Council those whoee positions should 
be abolished by the amalgamation. It 
was contended by the Opposition that 
this was an evasion of the Civil Ser
vice Act, and the proposal was drop
ped.

Clause 8 made provision for. the re
tirement by superannuation or pen
sion of those whose offices were 
abolished and provided that to make 
them eligible for such, the Govemor- 
In-Council might add from one to two 
years to the term of actual service. 
This clause was also dropped.

There were several amendments 
and a resolution to abolish the De
fence Council, but all were finally 
withdrawn and the clause allowed to 
stand.

Sediton Trial Ends; Jury Says 
He Was Indiscreet

Auckland, N.Z.. May 18.—Monsig
nor Liston, Roman Catholic Bishop, 
of Auckland, was acquitted to-day of 
a charge of having made seditious ut
terances during a recent speech. The

Sry added a rider to its verdict that 
onsignor Liston had been guilty of 

gross indiscretion In using words ca
pable of misconstruction and calcu
lated to offend a large number of peo
ple.

A dispatch from Wellington In 
March said Bishop Liston was 
charged with having denounced the 
British troops in Ireland as foreign 
soldiers.

TO PAY INCOME TAX.

Ottawa. May 18.—The Supreme 
Court of Canada decided yeetèrday 
that the salaries of Provincial Min
isters is liable to assessment for Fed
eral Income tax.

The case came up on appeal from 
Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister of Col
onisation of the Province of Quebec, 
against a ruling of the Exchequer 
Court, which also held that such sal
aries were liable to income tax.

The Supreme Court dismissed Mr. 
Caron’s appeal with costs.

Purely A§£j 
Western $fl

Pacific Milk is the only milk 
put up in Western Canada 
that is wholly a Western 
product, owned and con
trolled by men and women 

' of British Columbia.
The richness, punty and 
natural flavor of Pacifie 
Milk^ have made it first 
among ' all brands on the 

. grocer's shelves.'

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

32» DRAKE STREET
VANCOUVER. B. C. 
oriel l

STEVES ON
Crerar Address Commons; 

Mitchell Upholds Private 
Ownership

Ottawa, May ,18. — Discussion of 
railway estimates In the House yes
terday afternoon brought from Hon. 
T. A. Crerar. Leader of the National 
Progressives, an important declara
tion on his policy for the National 
roads.

He advocated the closing up of part 
of the transcontinental lines running 
across the wilderness between East
ern and Western Canada. He urged 
the revaluation of the entire system 
on a replacement basis and its unltl 
cation. He favored the suggested re 
gional districts. He took the ground 
that, in encouraging immigration, the 
Government should take steps to see 
that the new settlers were placed 
along the National lines.
• "ft -was, -too," he argued, a _____
principle that 'the fiscal policy- of the 
country should be so drafted ns to 
stimulate production from the farm, 
the forest and the mine, and railway 
traffic would thereby be encouraged.

"If the National Railways are 
turned over to private ownership, at 
»ny price which such ownership 
would pay, the country would forever 
lose their potential value, but would 
not escape the liabilities involved,” 
Mr. Crerar declared.

Aggravated by War.
Mr. Crerar argued that had it not 

been for the war and the public debt 
-oreated by that conflict, the railway 
problem would not have been so seri
ous. He realized the effect the rail
way deficits might have upon the 
national credit, but did not agree that 
the railway deficits would cauae the 
credit to vanish. It had not affected 
the Interest rate on loans.

Those who criticized public own
ership of the railways declared that 
public ownership could not succeed, 
but they offered no alternative plan.

It was fair to ask what were the 
plans of the opponents. Canada had 
not taken up public' ownership 
through conviction. Practically all 
the mileage In the National systerh 
to-day was there because of the com
plete breakdown of private owner
ship. This was in spite of the fact 
that the country had contributed up
ward of $1,000.000,000 toward priv
ately-owned railways. The Canadian 
National lines had received assistance 
to the extent of $300,000.000.

Grand Trunk.
There hed been a good deal of cri

ticism of the past Government be
cause It had acquired the old Grand 
Trunk Railway. The Grand Trunk 
had desired to evade it* responsibili
ties in regard to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. It wa» faced with bank
ruptcy and If the Government had not 
acquired It, it would have been knock - 
W 8dwti trriïlér the TiÉüimér to thé 
highest bidder. Supposing It had 
been bought by the Canadian Pacltn 
Railway and that railway had refused 
to agree to traffic arrangements with 
the National Transcontinental, the 
result would have been most injuri
ous. If not fatal, to the line. There 
wore a good many things on which 
he differed with the Leader of the 
Opposition, said Mr. Crerar, but he 
believed that In regard to railways 
Mr. Meighen had followed *he only 
sound course. The policy enunciated 
by the present Minister of Railways 
followed that laid dpwn by the past 
administration..

Answering a question by Hon. J. A. 
Robb, Minister of Trade and Com
merce, Mr. Crerar said It was hard to 
draw a parallel between the Govern
ment-owned railways and Govern
ment-owned elevators. However, If 
Mk Robb would secure the figures 
for the Fort William elevator, which 
was owned by the Government, he 
would find that, under good manage
ment, that elevator had been showing 
good returns.

Earlier. Walter Mitchell. Liberal 
member for St. Antoine, had defended 
private ownership of railways. Mr. 
Mitchell went further. He expressed 
opposition to the principle of public 
ownership and operation of all pub
lic utilities.

**I have come to the conclusion, on 
general principles,” Mr. Mitchell as
serted. ‘‘that the public pays more 
under public ownership than any 
benefit from lower charges."

These matters, said Mr. Mitchell, 
were the most serious problems fac
ing the Canadian people, hut Con
servatives had ridiculed hts sugges
tions.

Investigation
The suggestion of an Investigation
as good common sense arid was the 

method which would be adopted by 
any big concern having tn wl*h 
a similar problem. If a thorough In
vestigation had been held in the past 
it would have saved millions of dol
lars to the country. If It was not 
followed now It would be followed ul
timately. If a statement of facts 
could not be presented to the people 
after a fair trial of nubile ownership. 
It would be said that that trial was 
not to be depended upon. If a trial 
was desired, a statement of the meth
od of administration of the lines 
from one end to the other should be 
prepared. • ,

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen asked if 
Mr. Mitchell was aware that the Gov
ernment for years had had an inde
pendent audit of the Canadian Na
tional system. The auditors made a 
report to the Government direct and 
It the Minister of Railways was not 
in possession of the exact knowledge 
it was his own fault.

Mr. Mitchell retorted that even if 
this information was available it did 
not alter the point that the responsi
bility for the railway statement re
cently presented by the Minister of 
Fall ways belonged to the manage
ment of the lines and the Government 
in power at the time.

Deficit
The deficit last year was 172.346,230, 

or a^ per capita debt of approximately

Was it not fair to suggest to the Can
adian people and to the House that 
they stop, look and listen before they 
went too far on the road which, as 
be had charged during his election 
campaign, was leading to disaster?

Asked by W. C. Good. Progressive, 
Brant, if he was opposed to the prin
ciple of public ownership of any pub
lic utility, Mr. Mitchell replied, “That 
is what I said, and I am still of that 
opinion.” 1 .

Right Hon. Arthur Melghén. Leader 
of the Opposition, charged. In reply, 
that Mr. Mitchell had no case. As the 
National lines had not been con
structed as commercial propositions, 
he said, no private company could 
Risk». thflw >BTc- - _ f

Saskatoon, May 12.—I. Grant 
Miller, of Winnipeg, general agent 
for the National Fire Insurance Co., 
committed suicide at a Ideal hotel
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Smartly Styled Suits of Fine All
Wool Navy Tricotine, Exceptional 

Value Friday at

Manish and Semi-Tailored Suits of all- 
wool na-ry tricotine, have been- specially 
priced to sell this week-end at $35.00 
and $45.00. The coats are belted, silk 
and satin lilted ; some feature trimmings 
of silk braid or silk embroidered ef- 
feeta, while others again are plain. 
Investigate this speciaT snit offering 
here to-morrow.

Knitted Wool Sports Dresses

At $9.75
These Knitted Wool Sports Dresses pre

sent very unusual value at the moder
ate price of 49.75. Made with short 
sleeves and narrow belts ; in the wanted 
colors and sizes. Friday ......$9.75

Dependable Qualities of Pure 

Thread Silk Hose, Selling

at $2.00 Per Pair
HOLEPROOF Silk Stocking» with reinforced mercerized lisle 

»ole* ami elastic ribbed tope, in white, black and all the 
wanted colors; Mizes 8% to 10^. a well-known hoee. At.
pair .............................................................. .. *2.00

MARVEL Silk Stockings with mock seam and imitation fashion- 
ingr are made with an extra wide elastic hemmed top and re
inforced lisle sole. A silk hoee that will give excellent satis
faction. Per pair ........................................ .................. ..................*2.00

VENUS Silk Stockings are well known for their perfect fitting 
an<f excellent wearing qualities. They are procurable in black, 
white and all the wanted colors. At, per pair .........*2.00

Sale of

Knitting Wool 

at 17c per Ball
..... Côtittntfeh" ......

To-morrow
Continuing Friday the 

^ special "aale of Fine 
Four-Ply Knit t ing 
Wool in black, white, 
pink, silver. Harding, 
blue and naVy. A 
splendid bargain at 
per ounce ball IT*

“Kayser” Silk Gloves in 

Wanted Styles and

Qualities
Kayser Silk Gloves are well known for their 

splendid wearing and perfect fitting qualities. Our 
present stocks offer the wanted styles and qualities 
at interesting prices. Note the following.
Kayser Silk Gloves, one- 

star quality; 2 dome clasp ;
Mack, white, ponge»\ grey, 
tan, br>wn and navy. At 
per pair .................*1.15

Kayser 
Silk1 Glove.

18 • Button - Length 
In black, 

white, sand and navy. At. 
per pair ................. *2.25

Kayser Silk Gloves; two- 
etar quality; 2 dome clasp,- 
black, white, pongee, grey, 
navy and mastic ; self and 
contrasting points. At, per 
pair ........................... *1.60

Kayser Silk Gloves, four- 
star quality ; 2 dome clasp, 
black, white, grey and 
mastic; self and contrast
ing points. At pair *2.00

Kayser Duplex Silk Gloves ; 
and gray. AL- per . pair. ...

Kayser__ 16-Button-Length
Silk Gldves; heavy four- 
star-quality in white only. 11 
At. per pair ...,..*3.60

Kayser Bilk Gauntlet Gloves 
in grey and white, white 
and black, grey and navy.
At, per pair........... *3.25
and .............................>3.50

2 dome clasp, black, white,
••*• • **••»•••» .*2.00

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE
MAKING PROGRESS

The annual meeting of the board of 
directors of Columbian Methodist 
College, New Westminster, was held 
in Wesley Church. Vancouver, Tues
day evening. Reports submitted by 
the principal. Rev. A. M. Sanford, 
D. D., were of an encouraging nature., 
There had been a very satisfactory 
attendance of students, and the re
sults of the work gratifying. Two 
hundred and seventy students were 
In the various classes, the music and 
academic departments having the 
largest number.

The financial report was stated to 
be the beat in the history of the' col
lege. With the gift of $4.397. which 
had been received from the Methodist 
churches of British Columbia, the 
treasurer was able to report n con
siderable balance over expenditure. 
The Forward Movement had contri
buted $22.921 towards the capital debt 
of the college, leaving the institution 
practically free from mortgage debt.

A unanimous Ttt at annr»nla44e>r ■ W Wft'W'trie prlSpalWas
passed, and Dr. Ran ford w&a person
ally thanked for the efforts he had 
made to place the college in such a 
splendid,condition. Appreciation was 
also expressed of the work of every

" 1 Mrs. I

home life of the college had been 
great.

Formal application for affiliation, 
as far as theological teaching was 
concerned, with the University of 
British Columbia, will be made at 
once. A committee of the board was 
appointed to attend to all the neces
sary details. *

Dr. 8. D. Scott made a report of a 
Joint meeting that had been held 
with representatives of the Anglican 
and Presbyterian theological col
leges to discuss the advisability of 
uniting for teaching purposes. This 
Joint committee had accepted the 
principle of co-operation and sug
gested that the plan now in opera
tion in Montreal should be used in 
British Columbia. After discussion 
of the matter, the board of directors

of Columbian College unanimous!] 
agreed to the proposals and em
powered the committee to proceet 
with negotiations This decision o 
the board will be submitted to thi 
annual conference this week.

TO SPAIN.

Paris, May 18.—The Allied CodB- 
c41 of Ambassadors decided yester
day that Mrs. Charles Hapsbufg, 
former Empress of Auetrla-HuB- 
gary, should be allowed to leave 
Madeira, where Charles Hap 
recently died in exile, and go 
Spain and remain there until 1

been reserved for her in 1 
Pardo, near Madrid.

SIMMONS’ BEDS AND
Wo carry i 

able prteea. 
AH sizes
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HARDLY A “LOBBY.”

- The resolution of the Victoria 
City Council urging the Domin
ion Government to amend or re
peal the Lord’s Day Act will be 
politely acknowledged, and that 
will be the enïof it as far as Ot
tawa is concerned. This is not 
V» say the Act does riot need 
imendment—which we think it 
does—but rather that the ele
ments of Canada's population 
♦ho are satisfied with it are so 
large and are so numerously 
«presented in Parliament that 
Victoria's request may be lik
ened unto a very small voice 
drying in the wilderness. For ex- 
ample, if the three millions of 
people in Ontario, not to speak 
ot' the two millions in the Prairie 
Provinces, are satisfied with the 
law as it stands, what prospect 
ij> there that Parliament would 
alter it at the request of Vic
toria—whose own populace is 
very decidedly divided on the 
issue and whieh cannot 
Éiy that it lias the support of 
tiie other cities of British Co 
lumbiaî The better course would 
have been to try to enlist the 
eo-operation of the Canadian 
Vnion of Municipalities whose 
toice is loud enough to be heard 
by the 234 members who with 
Victoria’s single representative 
eompose the Canadian House of 
Commons. Jforeover, Victoria 
certainly cannot afford alone to 
Maintain even a minor "lobby”
At Ottawa^....Lobbying stall
times and in all circumstances 
is very costly business, but a 
lobby for a solitary constituency 
directed at the representative' 
of 234 other constituencies would 
eost a fortune.

QUOTING HISTORY.

Apropos of the debate upon 
the naval estimates in the 
House of Commons we are 
somewhat appalled at the 
((mount of nerve displayed by 
the Conservative members in 
(heir criticism of the present 
Government so early in ita career. 
But it fell to the lot of the Lib
eral member for Lunenburg to 
turn back the pages of history in 
order to contrast Liberal and 
Conservative views upon Can
ada’s naval policy during the 
last twelve years.

Mr. Duff neatly reminded the 
dritics in the ranks of the offi
cial Opposition that prior to 
1908-09 neither party had spent 
•nv money on naval defence, 
Bnt. as he passed on to a recital 
<ft the Laurier proposals of 1910. 
arid the absence of aiy mention 
of naval defence by the Conser 
ta fives during the election that 
took place in the following year, 
tîie Lunenburg member recalled 
t|ie Conservative alliance with 
the Nationalists of Quebec in a 
lto-navy understanding. So ef
fective did this bond of sen; 
ment work that it was a simple 
matter for the Borden Govern 
ment to cai’ry out its bargain 
rind reduce the naval vote from 
48,000,000 to *1.600,000: With 
what result T The Xiobe and the 
Rainbmy went into the discard 
and their crews were paid off

Îliat of their condition in 
ugust, 1914? It took six weeks 

Co put the N'iobe in a condition 
for duty on the Atlantic toast 
. The speaker left this piece ot" 

history for his Conservative 
friends to think over and hr 
parting shot implied that if Can 
ada had had some good ships in 
Commission when war broke out 
ÿiey would have been able to 
Capture sufficient of the enemy's 
(hipping to have paid the Domin
ion’s expenses during the first 
Tear of the war.
1 What has changed the Conser
vative heart in an age of eco
nomic dislocation, when science 
las revolutionized warfare, 
y lien the aeroplane and the sub
marine have virtually elbowed 
Surface craft out of the realm of 
iffencc and defence, when the 
thief menace to the world’s 

eace has been laid low, and 
hen the men and women of the 
orld are beginning to get into 

life mood to. refuse to pay for 
more wars or for -their prime 
causes f........... ____ ,__

HOPE FOR THE HAGUE.
■

Word comes from Genoa to 
the effect that the United States 
Government has reserved its de: 
cision in respect of, her partici
pation or non-participation, in 
The Ilugué" gathering of experts 
next month. This new develop
ment docs not necessarily imply 
that our neighbor to the South 
will take an official part in this 
second attempt to reconcile tho 
Russian point of view with that 
shared by the rest of the partici
pating nations at Genoa. None 
the less it is to be hoped tin t 
the authorities at Washington 
will be persuaded to send repre
sentatives to The Hague. Their 
presence there and their active 
participation in the business that 
will face the experts would im
part to the’ proceedings. an at
mosphere of incalculable value.

Russia’s acceptance of the in
vitation to go to The Hague is 
animated by a realization of her 
own position and what is needed 
to save her from further dis
aster. The Soviet Government 
surely appreciates the fact that” 
it has everything to gain and 
nothing more to lose—save the 
last remaining evidences of the
Communistic —structure----- by
abandoning the applicat ion of a 
system that automatically ob
structs the country’s entrance 
into the comity of nations. To 
her is given the opportunity of 
putting herself right with the 
New as well as the Old Worlds. 
If she ignores her chance she 
will merely cut off her nose to 

pven spite her face. Her continued 
stubbornness would undoubt
edly hinder European recon
struction in the economic sense; 
but she probably understands 
now that the world will not go 
into the hands of a receiver be
cause one customer ignores the 
fundamental principles of inter
national trading and prefers to 
live unto himself. Her treaty 
with Germany will not save Rus
sia if. the rest of the nations 
make other plans.

In the meantime sîjfht nnst 
not be lost of the important fact 
that British, American, French 
and other traders are going into 
Russia without waiting for the 
formal approval and assistance 
of their respective governments. 
It may be a risky business until 
some sort of solid foundation in 
international ■ exchange is dis, 
covered ; but; the average com
mercial instinct that is accus
tomed to dealings of the more 
comprehensive variety is trained 
to take risks and Russia mere
ly offers a problem that will be 
solved quicker by peaceful pene 
tration by men of business than 
by a dozen conferences. On this 
reasonable assumption the world 
need not be-downcast because 
Genoa has not been a howlinq 
success or if The Hague gather
ing does not do all that it 
might. These things get all the 
advertising; hut the Others take 
the risks and invariably get th 
plums.

Lodge, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
and many other eminent people 
devote much ot their mental ac
tivities to supramilndane planes. 
A thousand years from now, at 
this rate, people will be using 
the jearth only as a place to 
sleep on.

Thirty countries will be rep
resented at The Hague this week 
when the International Council 
for Women meeta in convention. 
Their chief item of business 
will be to make a demaud that 
there shall le no more war. 
More power to the feminine el
bow!

Victoria City Council wants 
Ottawa to repeal or amend the 
Lord's Day Act. What if Ot
tawa came hack with this query: 
which would you-prefer—thé re
peal of the Lord's Day Act or 
the drydock f Horrible thought.

It is now understood that the 
Collins Government in Southern 
Ireland is about to inaugurate a 
‘mailed fist” policy against the 

republican insurgents. This 
ought at least to be as effective 
as uncontested elections by ar
rangement with de Valera.

CLOVER POINT RANGE.

Other People’s Views

If Clover Point rifle range 
were not a nsxt door neighbor 
to an important residential sec 
lion of the city, if there were no 
possible danger to passing craft 
and if the disturbing noise of 
shooting had no efleet upon ner 
veux people living in the viein 
ity, there would he no objection 
to its continued use. On the 
contrary it is found wanting in 
i" these important particulars 
and we are inclined to a Tree 
with one of our correspondent < 
who contends that its days of 
usefulness for target practice 
should he brought to an end.

In support of the argument it 
may be pointed out that the new 
range at Heal was established 
beeauSeWie Clover Point site had 
been gradually hemmed in by the 
city’s development—a consider
ation which automatically ren
dered a change desirable and 
necessary. We understand that 
the old range is favored by 
civilian riflemen because of its 
proximity to town ; but the fact 
remains that as long as it shall 
he continued in use the people of 
the community have a just com
plaint that must sooner nr later 
be heard with effect. For the 
reasons stated it should he dis
mantled.

L#tiers addressed te the Editor end In
tended for publlcetlon must be short end 
!**lbly written. The looser sn article tho 
shorter the thence of Insertion. All com
munications must boor tho name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The nubllmttoo 
or rejection of articles Is o matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Editor. No re
sponsibility Is assumed by the paper f*r 
MSS. submitted to the Editor.

“CAUSE OF CAUSES.”

To the Editor:—Tour Ineue of 16th 
May contained a letter from Bishop 
MacDonald under the above vsptlon, 
which, while It Is by no means 
hausttve, yet in that It shows a readi
ness to state a plain issue, to bring 
questions Ifito the arena of discussion 
where they may be discussed if not set
tled on grounds of reason and evidence, 
must be counted of no small merit, in 
theologian.

In this case we are confronted with 
the stupendous question : Had title vast 
universe with the living things that 
abound on our tiny planet a beginning, 
end" if wav they a ' K
hardly be considered satisfactory to 
merely stale that everything ts the 
necessary consequence of its immediate 
antecedent—the fact of invariability of 
succession In these changes we call 
causation—evolution, so to speak* until 
we get back to the first great cause

We are concerned with a universe of 
Inconceivably greater extent than was 
dreamed of by Aristotle: and what con
ception can we form qf anything as 
vast as this cause must be assumed to 
be. Modern astronomy informs us wltji 
no unauthorltativ'» voice of at. least five 
hundred million suns, at such an incon
ceivable distance away that the light 
from some of them takes ten thousand 
years to reach us (B. D. 6 deg. 130») 
and of nebulae at an even vaster dis
tance The matter of which they con- 
skt Is constantly undergoing changes 
In its arrangement and such also Is the 
case on this tiny molecule of a planet 
which we Inhabit.

Two vital questions I should like to 
ask the Reverend gentleman, vis. : What 
facts can he produce to show that causa
tion applies to anything beyond phe 

na? and are there any known facts 
which would Imply that the matter of 
this vast universe ever had a begin* 
ning? “The problem of the beginning 
of-all things.u said the great t'hurle** 
Darwin, “Is insoluble by us^ and I for 
one must be content to remain 
agnostic ’’

Hut perhaps living things had a be
ginning on our planet. 1 should say 
“perhaps" they had. They may for all 
we know be beginning every day. or the 
original vital spark or sparks may have 
come from some distant part of the uni
verse. or, and which seems to be the 
vanest conclusion, nature itself contains 
the explanation of life's beginnings. If 
not, the question is obviously oeyond 
our depth at present.

Life may begin anew without any 
cause, or It may need a multitude of 
conditions to give rise to It. or it may 
have existed from all eternity. So. of 
matter and force, the presumption here 
is that these are eternal, and in any 
case it is idle to speak of Intelligence 
as the cause of matter, or force, or life.

Even if we could find reason for be
lieving that this vast universe had a 
beginning arut wouTtr nesd s <*suse, that 
would only Increase the difficulty by 
assuming an uncaused cause—an ab
surdity in logic and reason.

No. my reverend sir, we have no ex
planation apart from dogma, and In «he 
nature of things it seems Impossible 
that we ever can have Still, like Ajax 
of old. we seek for light, for more light, 
and 1. as a humble seeker after light, 
subscribe myself AJAX.

PERRY AND TODD 
TO GET TOGETHER 

ON NEW TAX PUN
Perry Raises Taxable Age to 

21 and Taxable Income 
to $1,000

Alderman R. W. Perry, champion of 
the City Income tax scheme, started 
to-day to iron out difficulties which 
are holding up hie plane. He will 
confer immediately with Alderman 
A. E. Todd, who is sponsoring an 
alternate Income tax scheme, and will 
endeavor to reach a compromise with 
him.

As a matter of fact, Alderman 
Todd's resolution is similar in prln- 
ÿeÿ *5 my own,” Alderman Perry 
-declared to-day. wWn he discussed 
the matter with Acting Mayor John 
Harvey. “I propose a City income 
tax. and Alderman Todd does the 
same, but adds the suggestion that 
the Federal and Provincial Govern
ments should get together and collect 
their income taxes together, also 
collecting Income tax for the City, 
thus avoiding duplication of machin
ery. This Idea is implied in my re
solution if It is not expressed, and t 
have no objection to It being added 
to my plan. * A compromise on the 
subject would seem to be simple. It 
looked,at first, though, as if Aider- 
man TV»dd were trying to steal my 
scheme, and there is no use fighting 
over a choice between two plans 
which are identical In principle."

Alderman Perry announced that he 
had changed the Income tax age in 
his plan from eighteen to twenty-one 
years. "I urged in my original plan 
that an income tax should be levied 
on all who were not paying other 
taxes, this to Include men and women 
over eighteen who were earning $1,000 
or more a year here." he explained. 
“I agree with some of ray critics that 
we should not tax people who have 
no vote—a principle, by the way," 
which caused the American Révolu* 
tionary War. So l have raised the 
age to twenty-one. A salary of 
$1,000 seems a little small, too, so I 
have raised this to $1,200.

“I realise that this tax scheme is 
unpopular, but it Is a good scheme, 
I am convinced. There is ho reason 
why we shouldn't tax income and, if 
I have my way, w© will. After Ald
erman Todd and I have got together 
difficulties in the way of our plans 
should be removed."

Repeat Orders 
For

KIRK’S

Wellington
Coal

are the sincerest testimonial» 
we can offer.

KirkCoalCo.Ltd
1213 Broad St. Phone 1»

^AYBLOQfv]
Is Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

Every day's delay In Insuring 
your life may mean many of misery 
to your family after your death.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 20S Belmont Bldg.

CIÏÏ AIDS NEW
wrap

Provides Tools for Cord Wood 
Operations Near Luxton

Taking Its first positive stop In its 
effort to find a permanent solution 
for unemployment here, the City to
day started to aid a small wood cut
ting cdhip, which is to be established 
immediately near Luxton.

After conferences with the men who 
are opening this camp. Acting Mayor 
John Harvey agreed to loan them 
tools required for the work of cut
ting cord wood. These tools will be 
loaned for three weeks with the 
understanding that this time may be 
extended Indefinitely at the end of 
that time If the camp Is successful. 
In the end the camp operators will 
return the tools or pay for them.

“This strikes me as a very good 
scheme.” Alderman Harvey declared 
after he had authorized City Pur
chasing Agent Mitchell to loan tools 
to the wood cutters. "We have the 
tools and they are idle. If we can 
loan them to a reliable group of men 
who will work so much the better for 
everyone. Later on in the Fall, of 
course, the City probably will under
take wood cutting on a larger scale, 
but in the meantime it seem* highly 
desirable to aid any men who will 
themselves go out into the forests 
and cut wood. The men to whom we 
are loaning tools now had the cap
ital necessary to start a- camp where 
about a dozen wood cutters will be 
employed, but tliey could not buy the 
necessary tools. We have been able 
to help them, and the camp will start 
work Immediately."

NATIONAL RAILWAY EARNINGS.

SLEEPER T06 
TEMPTING, HIS 

WATCH TOOK WINGS
Mar Kce Aroused Sleeping 

Indian; Gets Six Months
Loul» MarehaV, Indian, the com

plainant In a charge of theft aeainat 
Mar Kee. heard In the city police 
court to-day, in a few elm pie wurda 
gave the history ot the theft, which 
was admitted. Marshall, being tired 
had lain down to rest In a vacant lot 
on Store street. In a breast pocket 
reposed a watch and chain, with the 
chain conspicuously displayed In the 
lapel of the coat. Mar Kee. wander
ing by wua attracted by the glitter 
of the chain and drew nigh. Seeing 
that Marshall slept the accused came 
closer, and finally' In one quick 
swoop made off with the watch. The 
ellglK -jerk .made by ti* Ufticeet the 
weight of the watch and chain 
aroused the sleeper, who gave chase.

The pursuit was doomed from the 
start, aa Mar Kee was fleet of foot 
while Marshall was not built for 
running. Then the police lent a 
hand, and Mar Kee found hlmaelf In 
detention.

Magistrate Jay. commenting on the 
fact that the accused would not re 
store the watch, added to the Ueten 
lion by a sentence of six months’ Im 
priaonment to-day.

Henry Jorgensen, charged with be 
Ing drunk In public, pleaded not 
*ul|ty and was remanded for hearing

r.50
Cash

f.50
Cash

A NEW EDISON DIAMOND DISC Phonograph'and Ten 
Selections will be delivered to your home for the small 
cash payment of $7.6», balance arranged to suit you.

No Needles No Noue No Regrets

1004 Gov’t
Street

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

3449 Phone

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Toronto, May 18.—Canadian Na
tional Railway earning* for the sec 
ond week of May were $2,211,637, an 
increase of $$<3,108 over the same 
period-of last year. From January 1 
to date the earnings show a decrease 
of $6,864,088, the respective figures 
being: January 1 to May 14, 1921, 
$444.942.079: January 1 to May 14, 
1922. $38,069,491.

“VALSPAT for 
Yoir Floors

The daily tread of children's 
feet* or the moving of furniture 
cannot harm the floor that Is 
finished with “Valspar." Let us 
tell you about this fine quality 
varnish to-day.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1377

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown
1203 Broad Street

NOTE AND COMMENT

Mankind is slowly but surely 
getting off the earth. AeritU 
voyages are now commonplaces. 
Wireless telegraphy figurative
ly wears lyhiskers. Wireless 
telephony, Although not new, is 
thq current rage. Sir Oliver

CLOVER POINT SHOOTING RANGE.

To the Editor:—To-day tills shooting 
range Has become a regular oublie 
nuisance. When it was first established, 
with the exception of the old « 'Inver 
Point road house, there wasn’t a rési
dence anywhere near it. Now the 
i «allas Road, east of Beacon Hill park. 
Is practically all built up. and the reel- 
lentH all feel the incessant ping ping of 
he soldiers' bullets In their ears a very 

real grievance Indeed If It acts thus 
on well people, what must It be to the 
sick? I«a*« week one of my family was 
very sick and In the doctor's hands, and 
the ping ping of the soldiers' bullets 
outside nearly drove her frantic.

Almost every day a handful of sol
diers drive up In their ambulance wag
ons or motorcycles—you never see them 
on the march now—and start this prac
tice firing. A rifle range was never 
meant to be amongst residential pro
perty, and besides each dAy -These sol
diers are firing the links and sands are 
barred to the public 

Why doesn't the O C. take hie men 
out to Heal where they wouldn’t t* 
nuisance to anyone? What does he 
think the Heal range was built for?

At present a petition Is being signed 
and will be forwarded to the proper 
authorities, who, It is to be hoped, will 
take the necessary steps to stop this 
nuisance. '

fJEOROE M. WATT. 
1301 Dallas Road.

VANCOUVER THIEF 
STOLE TELEPHONE 

FROM COURTHOUSE
Vancouver, May 17.—-Th# crime 

wave has entered the sacred pre
cincts of the Vancouver court house.

Under life very nose of the Judge 
and Jury and all the machiner)' of 
the criminal a seize court, a thief 
entered the telephone booth Just out
side the assize court room i 
snipped the telephone receiver off the 
wires and made awày with It.

llie police are investigating.

Big Smoke 
and Water
SALE
Begins Friday morning. See Colonist 
and Times Friday for Details of this 

Avalanche of Bargains

619 View Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
êtere Heure: • a. m. to t m. m. We dnevdev. 1 e. m. Saturday, I f> a 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE NO. 1B4.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Quaker Tomatoes, large "| „

tin ......................................A I /2v
Finest Norwegian Sardines 1 AJ/ _

(Jaegar Brand), tin.............AU/2L
Snowflake Pastry Flour, \ Q n

sack ..............................................40C
Del Monte Peaches or OA .

Apricots, tin ................... ..........
Quaker Early June Peas 20C

Watson’s Carbolic Soap,

"7. 1.1.14c
Snap, hand cleaner, 10 C

Empress Baking Powder, XSC

Quaker Pumpkin, 1 P „
large tin .................... lût

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CAREY

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb-,.,....... .48*
3 lbs. for ........................................................ fl.41

Pure Beef Dripping, our Own make. Per lb. 134 
Oleomargarine, per pkt. ................. 164
Pure Lard, per lb............................ lOf

3 lbs. for ................................... ....574
Spencer’s Select Side Bacon, lean, sliced. Per

lb............ ..»............................................................... 55f
In the piece, per lb. ......................................... 504

Spencer's Prime Side Becen, sliced, per lb. 484
In the piece, per lb........................................... 454

Spencer’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, a lb. 354 
Spenoer’e Standard Unemoked Back Bacon, in

the piece. Per lb................................... 344
Spencer's Select Pea mes I Back Becen, sliced.

Per lb.........................................................................504
Spencer’* Prime Peameal Beck Becen, sliced.

Per lb.................................................   42*
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb., 38*

in the piece, per lb..........  ...............................35*
Spencer's Standard Unemoked Side Bacon, in

the piece. Per lb..............  28*
Spencer's Select Hams, half or whole. Lb., 45* 
Spencer's Prime Hams, half or whole. Lb., 40*

Smeked Picnic Hams, per lb........................214
Unemoked Picnic Heme, per lb.........................194
Smoked Cottage Relie, half or whole. Per 
-1b. Î-ÎT.Y. . .~.“.TV.'.'7.T«a .‘YiYV.T.‘•

Spencer’s “Own* Headcheese, per lb............ 204
Spencer’s “Own" Corned Beef, per lb........454
Spencer’s "Own" Cooked Ham, per lb......... 604
Cooked Corned Mutton, per lb....................... 354
Roast Perk, per lb.......................... ...................... 604
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb...-............... 26*
Tuna Salad, fresh dally, per lb..•••••••..404
Ham BeJegna, per lb. .........................................28*
Clover Leaf Honey, per lb................................. 32*
Spencer's "Own" Weenies, per lb.................28*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.......................... ...27*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb................................ 20*
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. .....................20*
Imported English Stilton Cheese, well matured.

Per lb................................................................ 91.16
Special in Edam Cheese, per lb. .50*
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb................................40*
“Fresh Jack" Cream Cheese, per lb..................50*
Gorgenxola Cheese, per lb..............  91-10

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
''CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Pot and Oven Roasts at 10c and 14c Lb.
Prime Steer Beef 

Plate BeiT io bail, per lb., .. 77777777 
Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 2 lbs. for.
Mines Steak, per lb..................................
Oxford Sausage, per lb. ........................
Beef Kidney Suet, per lb.......................
Relied Oven Roasts, per lb...................
Rolled Pot Roaete, per lb.......................
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. .................
Shoulder Steak, per lb.............................
Round Steak, per lb.. 18* and.........
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ............................
T-Bone Steak, per lb.................1...........
Crushed Bone, S lbs. for

Firm Grain Fed Pork
•heuldérfc 4 ta 7 16» Ter IB........................... IS#
Butte, very meaty.. Per lb................. ..............27*
Lege, 4 to 6 lbs. Per lb............ .........................29*
Loins, 2 to 6 lb*. Per lb................................... 34*
Pork Steaks, per lb.............................28*
Loin Pork Chope, per lb................ ...384

Young Local Mutton
Shoulder», half or whole. Per lb.................. 22*
Legs, half or whole. Per lb............................ 32*
Breast, for stew. While it last, per lb..... 13*
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb..............................28*
Loin Mutton Chope, per lb.................................38*

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—4 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Guaranteed Spring Lamb
lip

per lb.................
Shoulders, 34c

Prime Beef
Prime Riba af Beef, cut short.

Per lb. .............................. ...........................
Relied Prime Ribs of Beef,

Shoulders Reset of Milk Fed Veal,
Per lb. ...................................................

...28c

...28c
28c

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Heins Tomato Ketchup,
large bottle ......................

Pendray’s Water Olaee
large tin ..............................

Pacific Milk,
large tin..............................

Dromedary Dates,
new, pkt. ..................... .

Crosse and Blackwell* Pickles, chow
chow, white onions, mixed 171 « 
bottle ............. * A V

36c
21c
12c
24c

Randall’s Grapeade,
bottle ............................

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
per lb...............................

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins
large pkt....................

Lettuce Brand Lobster
%-lb. tin........................

Cremsttes, macaroni,
Pkt.................................................

15c
14c
22c
35c
10c
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Overall Aprons
For Girls

—$1.50—
Overall Aprons in iiew styles ; made of the best 

ffrada Uinghums, and will wash well. They 
are shown in plaids of blue, black and white 
and black am! white. Sizes for the ages of 6
to 14 years ..................................... pi.50

— —Children's, First Floor

Complete Display of White Canvas 
Shoes for Men and Women

New Neckwear 
and Laces

New Linen Peter Pan Sets, in shades of reseda, 
yellow, blue, apricot, white, brown, and 
mauVe ; all bound with black organdie. 
Special, a set ......................................... • 98<

New Narrow Cluny Laces, just arrived ; excel
lent values at, a yard, 15^ to........... ,8Sÿ~

—Laces, Main Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

SWJ-Y-v-

A New Selection of Misses’ 
and Women’s

Jersey Suits
Neat Models at

$15.95
In this new selection of Women’s and Misses’ 

Jersey Suits you are offered one of the best values 
of the season yet offered. The suits are shown in 
color mixtures of green, blue and brown and de
signed with tuxedo or roll collars, pin-tucks in 
centre back, narrow belts and pockets. They are 
dainty suits and just the style and weight you re

quire for Summer. See them in the mantle depart
ment. The price, considering the quality, is excep
tionally moderate.

—Mantle., First Floor

White Wish 

k i rt
For Warm Weather Wear

$2.98, $3.50 and $3.95
Our immense stock of Wash Dresses provides a se

lection of ten different styles for your selection. All arc 
made of the best grade wash materials that, will launder 
well, and are very neat and stylish. All are made with 
pockets, fancy effects and finished with tucks and but
tons; all sizes from 24 to :it>, and all marked for quick 
selling.

—Mantles, First Floor

Elastic Waist Bands and 
Knee Bands at, a Pair, ..
Elastic Waist Wand», used for blouses, petticoats, bloomers and 

camisoles ; made of good quality elastic ; no sewing; just slip 
through the hem; easily removed. The newest in waist bands. 
Special, each .............................................................................  15^

Elastic Knee Banda, similar to above, adapted for boys’ knee pants
and children's bloomers. Special, a pair................................ 15^

—Notion», Main Floor

Womens Popular Priced White Canvas 
Shoes for the 24th

Special Values To-morrow in the 
Silk Department

Women’s White Canvas Shoes, with leather 
soles and rubber heels; light and comfort
able and excellent value at............ $2.05

Women s White Canvas Pumps, with rubber 
soles and heels, with ribbon bow or button 
ornament. (Fleetfoot), at. a pair. $1.75

Women's White Canvas One-strap Pumps,
with rubber soles and heels. “ Fleet- 
foot,” an excellent value at....... $1.95

Women’s White Canvas 2-8trap Pumps,
with leather soles anil military heels. 
Very neat and good fitters at.$2.95

Women's White Canvas one or two-strap
Pumps, with covered or military or baby 
Louis heels. Very neat shoes at... $3.15

Misses' and Children's White Canvas Two- 
Strap Pumps, with leather soles and heels.
Sizes 8 to 10U> ............... .................$1.95
Sizes 11 to 2 at ................................$2.25

27-Inch Figured Raw Silk 
Reg. $1.60, On Sale at 69c.

A Silk most suitable for dresses, 
skirts, etc., has a fine appear
ance and will launder well. 
Shown in new ring designs and 
colors of blue, champagne, white 
and green. A bargain at, a 
yard .......................... 69<*

18-Inch Plaid Satin 
Reg. $1.25 for 60c a Yard.

An excellent grade Satin in fancy 
plaids and suitable for trim
mings, sashes, etc. One of the 
best values you have beeu offered 
at the price. Just, a yard . .50^

—Silks, Main Floor

EXTRA BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S BROWN LEATHER SLIPPERS 
Slippers with ankle strap or instep strap design, most remarkable value. Sizes 11 to

..........-............................... ............................  $1.95
$1.75 Sizes 4 to 7 at ................. ja.....$1,50

2 at 
Sizes 8 to 10 at

-Shoe», First Floor

L

Quoting Low Prices on 
Silk Underwear

Bloomers of Pongee Silk, made with two rows of 
shirring at the knee. .Very neat and big value
at ....................    $2.98

Bloomers of Heavy Grade Habutai Silk, in white and 
colors. Very special at ......... $3.98

Bloomers of Superior Grade Satin, in black, white, 
navy and pink: well made and exceptional value 
at..........................   $4.75

Underskirts of Habutai Silk, in shades of white and 
pale blue. They are finished with scalloped edges 
and trimmed with lace and hemstitching; shadow- 
proof. Special at, each ............ $4.50

—Whitewcar, First Floor

Silk Over-Blouses
Correct Styles for Summer

$3.75 and $5.75
Blouses of excellent grade white Ilahutai silk in 

“tie-back” or middy styles; they have short 
sleeves and either “V,” round, or Peter Pan col
lars. Also an assortment of Spun Silk Over- 
Blouses. very neatly embroidered and with round 
neck and short sleeves. All attractive styles and 
exceptional values at $3.75 and......... . $5.75

—Blouses, First Floor

BATHING CAPS
The bathing season has now commenced, and as usual our selection of 

Bathing Caps is up to date end complete. We have many, new lines at 
exceptionally moderate prices ranging as low as 25c each. See our selec
tion before purchasing your season's cap.

DIVING CAPS FOR MEN—A strong, durable cap, made of finest pure 
gum rubber with ear protecting flaps and fastened under the chin with 
a rubber band. Each ................... .......................................,...$1.25

WATER WINGS—English make, strong and reliable, in varioua shades.
— Toilet Articles Section, Main Floor

You Can Enjoy Real Porch 
Comfort Behind Aerolux 

Shades
Is ytmr porch too hot fer rest, too publie for oomfortt 

These shades will convert it into a cool, secluded room, where 
you will be protected from the heat of the sun and from the 
gaze of inquisitive eyes. Yet they ventilate through the en
tire surface, allowing every cooling breeze to enter. Ideal 
for sleeping porch or sun parlor. Durable enough for 
many seasons of all weather. Quickly and easily hung. 
Taken down in a moment.
4 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in.. .$5.50 6 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in. at $9.75
5 ft. 3 in, x 7 ft. 6 in. .$7,95 7 ft. 3 x 7 ft. 6..$11-75
8 ft. x 7 ft 6 in., at ..."..........................................$13.50

—See them 1» the Drapery Dept., Second Floor

IflERoyal
VENTI LATINO

Porch Shades

^ DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED j:

Mens Summer 
Underwear 

at Low Prices
Penman's White Mesh Athletic Combina

tions, sleeveless anil trunk length. All 
sizes anil excellent value at, suit. $1.35

Sumerset Brand White Dimity Athletic 
Combinations, sleeveless style and 
trunk length. All sizes and big value 
at, a suit .................................... $1.25

Penman's White Mesh Combinations, with 
short sleeves and knee length. At. a 
suit ..............................................$1.65

Penman's Natural Balbriggan Combina
tions, with short or long sleeves and 
knee or ankle length. Special,' at, a 
suit ....................................... ....$1.65

Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Penman’s White Mesh Shirts and 
Drawers, with short or long Drawers, with short sleeves and
sleeves and knee or ankle length. knee length. Special at, a gar-
All sizes at, a garment........85£ ment .............   85<

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Sportsman’s Jacket 
or Sweater Coat at $8.25
Sportsman's Jacket or Sweater Coat, light weight, brushed wool, 

suitable for golf or sport wear; made with vest shape neck and 
have two pockets; in colors of lovatt and heather. Special
at ............... :..........................................................................  $8.25

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Boys’ Knitted Suits, $4.75 to $5.75
These neatly knitted Suits are shown in a variety of designs, and" are. 

suitable for little boys aged 2, 3 and Isvears. They are shown in plain 
shades of saxe, navy, brown and white and in combination shades of 
cardinal and white, honey and brown, and saxe and white. Priced ac
cording to size at $4.75 to..........................................................$5.75

—Children's, First Floor

Men’s Bathing Suits ^ 
at Special Prices / 

To-morrow
Men's Cotton Bathing Suits, made with ( 

skirt attached and buttoned ou the ahoul- ^
der. Offered in shades of navy blue with ’ \ v, *r~'J

__contrasting stripes of orange or red. All_I 'ffiHBi j
sizes at. each ...'................... .........$1.25 \ v ^

Men’s All-Wool Bathing Suits, in shades of \ » If ( V \ ilT/Î 
navy blue or brown trimmed with eon- Xfdîus
trusting stripes. All sizes at, each, $3.75 L-iiLell

Men's All-Wool Bathing Suits, in heather ,
mixtures, trimmed with green stripes. ‘ -v
All sizes at .......................... ...........$3.95 ■ —'yl

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Heavy Suiting Viyella Flannel at, a Yd., $3.75
Heavy Viyella Flannel, 46 inches wide, made especially * for suits 

and separate skirts. A flannel of strong, smooth weave in thu 
following colors: navy, with hairline of white, black with white, 
grey with white and saxe with white. One of the besc values of
fered in this excellent grade. At, a yard.......................... $3.75

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

Sea Grass Furniture for Your Porch 
or Summer Home

Arm Chairs, with closely woven Arm Chairs, with heavy roll arms; 
seats and hacks; full size. Spe- i-losely woven seats and backs
e'al Bt ...............................$7.75 aQd side ....................$9.25

Arm Chair, with extra high back; D , ' ,
closely woven ; designed with oe era to match at............... $9.75
flat arms. Priced at....$8.50' Bound Centra Tables, with shelf; 

Large Size Arm Chairs, with closely strongly made and priced 
woven seat and hack, and extra Sea Onus Tables, ' ' 
wide flat arms. Priced at $9,50 and lower al 

Boeker to match at............$9.90 Special ........

<s. •
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PAY CASH AT KIBKHAMS

IN WOMAN’S DOMAINSea Grass Shopping Bags
Special for the Week-End Build.

You cannot buy 
better food
for your baby MÈgÊm 
than Glaxo.
_ .. _ *•**• A«mU for Caaaân

F. Ritchie A Ce^ LU.. McCeel HU Term to fl

SOLDIER-PATIENTS FRENCH WARWill Be Patron of Scots
Guards Band Concert and Ball

Thrsp tire well made, all-cloth lined, with pull Firing, in 
10. sizes

Por Quick Sale, from, each, 5f to .................................. ... .50^ TO BE GUESTS AT HEROINE WINS
VALUABLE PRIZEFRESH MEAT PRICES FOR FRIDAY

Fresh Made Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. fur.............................tW
g Local Grain-Fed Pork Shoulder Roasts, lb., 22ft and 18f
« Local Grain-Fed Pork Loin Roasts, j>er lb..................... 32ft
^ Local Grain-Fed Pork Legs, per Ih , 30st and 25<
< Sirloin Steaks, per lb....................................................■•••...............26#

Hid Ten British Soldiers fromScots Guards to Give Exhibi
Germans During Wartion Highland Dancing

The returned soldier patients of the 
Jubilee ând 8t. Joseph's Hospital, the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade hund and the 
Jtitt»..inmates-of -the f’hildren’a-.Aid. 
and Orphanage will all l*e special 
guests at the concerts to be given on 
Monday bÿ the band of H. M. Boots 
Guards at the Arena.

The l«and Is unique In that It In
cludes not only expert musician’s. I»pt 
also some of the flruj^^cottiah danc
ers In the world anjl^ffisp nimble ex
ponents will give an exhibition of 
sword dances and reels to the music 
of the bagpipes. Lieut. P. W. Wood 
has l>een conductor of the band for 
the past .twenty-two years, and under 
his skilled direction the band has 
come to be recognised as the premier 
military band of England.

The seating plan for the concerts 
opened at Strickland. Swain and 
Patrick’s office. l>miglas Street, to
day tor _ticket holders. Non-ticket. 
holders may obtain their seats to
morrow and Saturday.’

A brave French girl, Mlle. Ger
maine Chalandre, has been awarded 
the prize of £800 offered by fbi 
f^^BnewjipaperlntraiiaigçanJ. *>the 
girl who was voted by Its readers to VITAMINTWO CANDY SPECIALS

§l£eàl Butler Nuts, lntulT- Tr

X pure butter and OK

_—. ___  ____ _____ _______readers to
be the most deserving of the workers 
in Paris by reason of her womanly 
virtues. In addition she wins a 
trousseau valued at about £ 2,000, 
which was added to the prize by a 
number of firms at Paris.

That the prize was well awarded 
Mile. Chalandre* history proves. A 
native J>t one of the war-ravaged 
regions of France, the brave girl 
showed her mettle during the terrible 
conflict by hiding from the Germans 
ten British soldiers. The brave act 
was done at the risk of her own life, 
and in recognition of her deed the 
British authorities awarded her a 
decoration.

Her father was shot by the enemy, 
her mother died In captivity, and 
Germaine, after suffering captivity 
for two ears in Germany, found her
self at the end of the war with an in
valid slsty and two little brothers

Fresh-Made Satin Mixture
111 is is very nice; régulai 
;t.V |ier lb., OAz,
Special fnr only AaVFv

For Baby's Sake Use Milk That Is

FRESH CLEAN SAFE SWEETcane sugar.

For adult try MILK diet for Summer It is cheap and you feel 
better and stronger because MILK is, after all, natures own fopd.

We Are on Vour Service

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY, LTD.
1111-1113 F.rt 6tr«.t - ------

Local Potatoes,
100-III. sack

Local Spinach,
4 lbs. for ...........

Local Rhubarb,
6 lbs. for .............

Green Peas,
2 lbs. for.............

Cucumbers,

Hothouse Tomatoes,

Fresh-Made Creamery 
Butter, 3 lbs. for 

Mild Cheese.

Swift's Pure Lard.
3 lbs. for .................

Phono 2871

Picnic Hams,

Empire Bacon, by th<-
side or half side, per lb

dependent®u pon her.Si.35B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 Him, for Bhr went ro Paris, where ahe gain
ed employment as a typist. She has 
gained the confidence and esteem of 
her employers and the warm affec
tion of her girl colleagues.

HOTEL ARkIVALSH. 0. KIRKHAM PHONESPHONES 
Grocery • 171 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit - • 6523 
Grocery • 17S

; TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT S PLEASING MANY

Meate Mrs. O. E. Williams, of Duncan: 
Mr. H. Hodgson, of the Riverside 
Inn. Cowtchan Lake: Mrs. Poirier, of 
Sooke:. Mrs. Calvert and Miss J. Cal
vert. of Milne’s Landing; Mr. A. Pet
erson and Mrs. Peterson, of Duncan; 
Mr. J. H. Malpass and Mrs. Malpass. . 
Mr R. J. Wilson and family. Mr. W. 
M. Griffith. Mr. J. L. Ward, Mr. .1 
Wallace and Mr. Harvey Murphy, of 
Nanaimo, are registered at the Dom- j 
inion Hotel.

& CO., Limited

A Smart New Patent Mr. Peacock, after spending a 
short visit in Victoria has returned 
to his home in Vancouver.Pump 

At $6.00
MRS. W. C. NICHOL

with the Lieutenant -Governor will be a patron of the concerts to” be given 
by the Band of His Majesty’s Scots Guards in the Arena on May 22 and of 
the Empire Day ball to be held in the Armories, Bay Street, on May 23. 
at which the famous band will furnish the music. Tickets for the bail may 
be obtained at the Empress Hotel, David Spencer's music department, 
Cochrane’s Drug Store, Fletcher's. Gordon J->ry«dale’s, Mltche 11 A X>UQ£;&JJ.'lL

With one broad perforated strap 
and buckle, military heel and trim4- 
ming of white stitching, this pump 
is a universal favorite.

Mr. G so. Bolton, of Winnipeg: Mr.
J. W. pollard and family. Mr. J. M. 
Willows and Mrs. Willows, Mrs. J. A. 
Wallace, Miss Annie Wallace, of 
Calgary; Mr. T. Williams and Mrs. 
Williams, of Montreal: Mr. W.
Hamid Leak.,, at .Tiypjxtu. ,

Mrs. Murray Lay, who has been 
visiting in Victoria, has returned to 
her home in Vancouver.

Miss Frechette, who has been 
visiting for a short time at her home

ana titrai lb's.iliirhie and
». MeTekfby of Port Angeles ; Mr. 
Tom Lyons, of Lacrosse, Wle.: Mr. 
G. M. Darmer and Mr. J. Lange, of 
Seattle; Mr. W. N. Flight and Mrs. 
Flight, of Chicago; Mr. J, R. Corrle

Miss Hamlierger has gone over to 
Vancotiver to be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Oppenheimer for » fewFamous Virgt1103 Douglas Street

and Mrs. CorrTe, of Tacofhà ; Mr. R-
H. Peeps. Mr. B. Maekay, Mr. Joseph 
McNutt. Mr- TV. Mackenzie, Ml*. Daryl CorsetsMiss Bessie Jones was a tea hostess 

‘sterday afternoon, entertaining In 
Ilowden ofReminds Ontario 

Lawmakers of Civil W
Kent, Mr. J. W. Eastham. Mr. J. W. 
Rutherford and Mrs. Rutherford. Mr. 
». R. I And in, Mr George 8, Hong- 
ham. Mr. W. CL Pateraon. Hr.-O, F. 
Lewis, of Vancouver, and Mr. J. 
Lipscombs, of Atlin. are new arrivals 
at the Dominion Hotel.

-ENGLISH' honor of Miss Bessie 
Winnipeg.

irh • J W W “ENGLISH”

Paint with B-H paint Nipped In at the waist
FUt-bKked,W. Anderson, of the Ker full Kips, and el'Mr. and Mrs.

’’Aberdeen." McClure Street, are 
leaving Victoria on May 2S for Scot
land, where they will visit for the 
next three months.

The only white lead used is 
Brandrum's Genuine B. B. 
The base is mixed ready for 
use with pure Linseed Oil, 
pure Turpentine Dryer and 
pure Tinting colors.

Without a doubt this is by 
far the best ready-mixed 
paint made in Canada to-day.

Ordinary colors, per gal
lon .............................. #5.00
White, per gallon...#5.35 
Mureeco, 5-lb. pkg... .75*

Barrett’s Shingle Varnish 
Stain, per gallon ......... 76#

season's correct corseting.
D& A Corsets will Hel|
correct figure end, et 1 ,_____
combine stfle, comfort end economy.
Made in Canada's largest and best equipped corsetry.

DOMINION CORSET CO,
MONTREAL QUEBEC TORONTO

Me^e/i of Lm Dio* and G oddest Corsets.

you to secure
Mrs. H. Patterson and her young 

son returned home yesterday after 
being the guests of Mrs. Waghorn. 
Beach Drive, Vancouver, for the past 
few days.

o o o
Mrs. J. King, wife of the Minister 

of Public Works, entertained at a 
smart luncheon In Ottawa recently

Says “America Should Be With Lloyd George 
Women of Cliveden Hospital.

tard. Vancouver; Mrs. and Miss Say
ers. Kerrlsdale; Miss C. Mron, South 
Pender Island. Mr. W. H. Sharpe. 
Tofino; Mr. M. M. Smith, Duncan; 
Mr. J. O. MacDonald, Nanaimo; K. 
Hollins. Sandwlrk; Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
raelough, Fernie: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newman. Mrs. G. L. Harter. Mr. W. 
Warne and Miss A. Harhell. Seattle; 
Miss V. Weberbrook. Kansas City; 
Mrs. Wllehlre. Sidney. Australia, are 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel, 

o o o
Mr and Mrs. William Ferguson, of 

Brandon, are registered at the Em-
pr«. 1VM(I. 0 0 0

Mr R R. Stewart, of Rorhdate, 
England, I» a gue»t at the Empreaa 
Hotel.

O o o
Mr. and Mra. W H. King, of Van

couver, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

Toronto, May 18.—The galleries were crowded and most of the 
members were in their seats when Lady Astor addressed the On
tario Legislature yesterday afternoon and the first woman to be 
elected to the British House of Commons urged that women were 
needed in the parliaments of the world.

That England should have elected her to Parliament, a woman 
horn in Virginia, brings home to America, she continued, how 
tolerant England is and how big England is. Some people view
England’s tolerance as a mark of , — ■ ------ ■ .......... . ■■ -
weakness. It is a mistake to think hurts, when it has meant what it 
England is weak. did.”

"I am very keen on my Anglo- - A Proposal
Saxon traditions," she said. ‘The In Lady Aster’s vivid tyords one 
world to-day needs more of Anglo- saW the mighty young giant Canada, 
Saxon traditions."

The countries of Europe

6-its
when her guests included Mrs. H. II.
Stevens, of Vancouver.

Mrs. R. W. Gibson, York Place, has 
as her guests, her mother end sister, 
Mrs. Small and Miss Small, of Mac- 
lend. Alta., who recently arrived in 
Victoria to spend the Summer 
months here.

Special prices on White I<ead 
and Oil on application.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street The Range People Phone 82

Gorge Park, Victoria DayMrs. C. E. Pooley entertained at 
three tables of bridge at “FernhlU" 
yesterday afternoon, the house being 
charmingly arranged with Spring 
blossoms for the occasion.

30-Piece Band Afternoon and Night.
Jumping Herse Caroueal and Scenic Railway.

Al Fielding’s New and Up-te-Date Concessions.
Concluding with

THE BIGGEST AND BEST FIREWORK DISPLAY EVER SEEN IN 
' VICTORIA. .................

Miss Martha Allen has returned to 
her home In Montreal after visiting 
Mra. James Dunsmuir on the Riviera 
Mrs. Dunsmuir and the Misses 
Eleanor and Dola Dunsmuir are now 
en route for Victoria after Wintering

WOMEN ADMITTED ___ _____ _____ . should
pattern after United States follow
ing the Civil War. “ * "

unrap. school pom Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thurlln, of 
Campbell River, arc guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Vancouver registration* at the Em

press Hotel include Messrs. A. W. 
Vaasar. J. A. Teporten and A. H. B. 
Macgowan.

o o o
— Mr. Rft Cratgv of Winnipeg, ts a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

CBAXLEIOU BOYS
UPmUHH She termed her 
seïf a “reconstructed rebel, 
south aoorv mlltul il mu.t oo- r,cltal a baçl 
operate with the North, and had the poRa, to her / 
North been too vindictive there would waa obstreven
not have been any United State, of ln bed and ih6 wa, , 
America to-day. "You’re the sort of

The ruuntl-lea—of Europe ahould [akc hack with me 
appreciate that.

1, America and Lloyd George.
“The Prime Minister of Great 

Britain is doing his best,’ she con
tinued. "but I wish America was 
with him. America ought to be with, 
him and Americà knows she ought 
to he with him." /

She said she would never ferrget 
the fairness and Justice wltly which 
«he had been treated by tiré other 
members of the British House. She 
referred to the ancient prejudices 
they had to overcome. Yet, she 
pointed out, ‘ England’s greatness was 
never greater than when a woman 
was ruler."

Premier'* Welcome.
In welcoming I«ady Astor .the 

Premier remarked that this was com
paratively a small Parliament, but it 
was capable of stirring up as much 
trouble as any other parliament.
There were many women In Ontario 
who would well represent their con
stituencies if eleçted to the Legisla
ture, and he thought the outlook was 
bright for women becoming members 
in the future.

1-ady Aator Is believed to be the 
ftivt woman who ever addressed the 
Ontario legislature.

Yesterday Lady Astor also ad
dressed a gathering of members of 
the women’s organizations at Con
vocation Hall, when Miss Agnes Me- 

was also present.

April seta.Summer Term Starts but the iTO CHURCH LEVEEC. V. Mil.TON, A.C.P. Todd. Mrs. 
many others.

Schofield. Miss Williams, Mrs. An
gus. Miss Angus. Miss Finlay son. 
Miss Oailetly. Miss Uwsun, Mrs. 
Crow-Baker. Mrs. Booth. Mrs. Clay, 
-Mrs. Gavin 4iusum Mr*. RlchanJ 
Jones. Mrs. Helmcken. Mrs. Monde- 
vllle, Mr*. Sa y ward. Mrs. Dean, Mrs.

M* Few I Bay Head.

The pupils of Mies F. C. Barton 
and Miss Irene Long. L.R.A.M., will 
gtu» a concert at—St. Margaret'a 
School on Friday. May 26, at 8.30, 
when those taking part will Include 
the Misses S. Tiedall, I. Huston, K. 
Watt. M. Adamson. D. Maekenrot, N. 
Wilson, G. Harvey. D. Duckworth, 
M. Davie. A. Elwell, M. Graham. I. 
Munn, BarbarAt Bullock-Webeter and 
Miss Long.

Wifey— “Marriage soon ceases to 
be « matter of and rootirg:**—

Hub—"Oh. the billing part con
tinues. all right.”—Boston Transcript.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

Privilege of Attending Big 
Scottish Function Now 

Granted MOST LIKELY
The Pienaars With Latest Metheds 

NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 
.019 Ceek Street Phone 1456

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 
Fluff Hugs

Heinrich—"Did you do much fight
ing during the war. pa?”

Herr Richter—-I did my share of 
It.”

"Did you make the English run?” 
"You’re right, I did.”
"Did they ketch you, pa?"

London, May 18.—One by one posL 
tions and privileges which have 
hitherto been held exclusively by men 
are being Invaded by women.

Women are now to be admitted to 
*a Levee, hitherto aff entirely 
function. Spring

Blouses

Gorge Road, are to-day celebrating 
the 52nd anniversary of their wed
ding, which took place In Sunder
land, England, the ceremony being 
performed by the Right Reverend 
Bishop WaSacc. Among the inti
mate friends joining In the celebra
tion to-day are Mrs. Sinclair. Mr.

Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.

male
________ . it is true, the Leyee
which the King holds at 8L James’s 
Palace, but that over which the Duke 
of Sutherland will preaide a» High 
Commissioner to the General As
sembly of the Church of Scotland at 
Holvrood on May 23.

Edinburgh Parish Council, on which 
several women alt. wished to send 
representatives to the Levae and a 
ruling was sought from the Lord 
Chamberlain whether women could be 
chosen. The Lord Chamberlain «re
plied that, while he" was of opinion 
that in no circumstances could 
women he received in their individual 
rapacity, there was no objection to 
their attendance as members of a 
body represented in its corporate 
capacity.

The parish r mncll then chose five 
members to attend the Levee, among 
them being two women--Mrs. Mel
ville and Miss Greenlees.

LET US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert and Mrs. 

Mcllwaine. Smart— 

but inexpensiveI
,*» fc.Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1882
Phone T.32 755 Broughton Street

Mrs. W. M. Lawrence, Island Road, 
entertained Monday afternoon with 
three tables of bridge In honor of her 
cousins. Miss Grant and Misa Kay. 
who are returning to Winnipeg this 
week from California. During the 
afternoon Miss Grant, pianist and 
pupil of the Royal College of Music, 
London, gave several classical selec
tions which were much appreciated. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

'T C'W'M U'

It Pays to Buy 
from the Maker t

PANTOR1UM 
DYE WORKS

DON’T TOLERATE 
GRAY HAIR

TV) NOT permit streaks of gray to awr your 
beauty. Watch those betraying locks. 

Whea the first gray appears call to yaur aid 
” Brownatone.” the modern heir list. Yew 
can apply It at home by following easy 
directions. ’’Brownatone’’ Is sold by drag 
and toilet goods counters in two colora ■

SALE OF WORK.

A very successful sale of work wa# 
held In Shelbourne Street Hall on 
Friday. The sale was opened at 2.30 
by Mrs. J. Hall. The various stall 
holders were: Sewing stall, Mrs. 
Hollyoak and Mra. Lewis; afternoon 
tea, Mra. Masters and Mrs. Ma- 
CauffHy home' cooking, Mrs. Bov den 
and Mrs. K. Gough; superfluities, 
Mrs. Ferris and Mrs. Baaeam: candy, 
Mrs. Buckly and Misa I. Sedgman; 
Ice-cream, Mrs. Baron.

A fine entertainment was given in 
the evening, at which Mayor W. 
Marchant presided. A vote of thanks 
was extended to all the artists, who, 
with their kind assistance helped to 
m iké the affair such a success Songs 
were rendered by Mra. Anety, Mies 
Mason, W. Grey and Mr. Jones; 
violin solo*. Mra. Dr. Ellers; recita
tions, Mr*. Walker, Mise Wilkinson, 
Misa Davie; cornet sole. Cl. Green; 
sketch. Mrs. Brook a and party. Miss 
Violet Parfltt and Mias Baron ac
companied. l#r. Parfitt’a orchestra 
played several fine selections.

The Bio as* maker who at Its direct to the customer 4 
knows just what hie clientèle desires. He makes ont» ' 
"bestsellers.’’
This is the reason why D AIlaird Blouses have the greatest 
popularity. The smartest adaptations from New York 
and Paris models. Best imported materials end moat 
fastidious workmanship

John R. Robinson, editor of the 
Toronto Evening Telegram, was In 
the city for a brief period before 
leaving for Prince Rupert en route 
horn?. Mr. Robinson is accompanied 
by his wife and two daughters and 
also by George Wright, a member of 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric Cjdpimis-

Would yon noYxlike to have all 
your old carpets looking Just 
like new. If so do notN|elay, Just 
Phone 3302. One trial la all we 
ask. \

PORE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
RECEIVED BY W. A.

TO JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Phail. M.P.
Unwinding Red Tape 

lieu ling with the Cliveden home of 
the A alors in England, which was 
turned over to the military for a 
hospital and where Lady Astor and 
General 8. C. Mewburn went through 
the process of “winding red tape 
straight,” Lady Aator said:

“There is a bit of Cliveden that Is 
•forever Canada.’ ” She had said 
when in Chicago that she dreaded 
a peaking to a Canadian audience, 
meaning that Canada had a very spe
cial place in her heart, ».nd ana good 
apul immediately procured for help in 
trouble "Five Thousand Facta About 
Canada."

“Yes. you laugh.” said the speaker. 
‘That woman did not understand that 

i to apaaB about something we love

te black—Me sad SI M. Guaranteed
alon and of the Toronto Transport 
Commission. Mr. Robinson had not 
been In thé city for over a quarter of 
a century.

absolutely harmless to hair growth, scalpWork The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
J Lillee Hospital are feeling so gratl- 
fieti at the success attending ther 
annual membership campaign this 
v-eft* that It la probable that th*j cam
pa. prt will be continued tor & tew 
c aye Irhorder to give would-».»• mem - 
• era an epp >rt . u.l> to Join anil old 
numbers th; cliai.ee to renew their 
sutw< riptiont. xbtfure the campaign 
clows*. BÛhêcrtMj-m» JEBrw received 
y'(Mf niay fr.un aît». ’ A. Cotes. H: 
y ra. T. 8. Got \ Rlevehy, ti:
Mra. W. Head. 12: %ady Lake, $2; 
V>t M WikkI. f*. Mé*. J. Gait, $/; 
and Mrs. J. A. Rithet, fl

Suit You bwttls aatit for Ite. The Kent»# Phar-

«am,Ky.
A most delightful tea, in the nature 

of a "welcome home,” was iflven yes
terday afternoon by Mrs. E. Burke- 
Roche at her charming home cn 
Pemberton Road, -In honor of Mr*. 
Scrlven. who has recently returned 
from a lengthy visit in California. 
Among the Invited guests, all old 
friends of Mrs. Scrlven, wer> noticed 
Mr*. Powell, Mrs. Churoh, Mia* 
Choate. Mrs. Oliver, Mias He h war ta, 
Mra. Proctor, Mra. Quainton, lira.

BROWNATONECASE OF D. T'S.

-Your honor.’I was not Intoxicated.”
-Bu't this officer says you were 

trying to climb aJ§Hl#»eoet "
*‘l ’ was, ynu.r~fPSnor. A couple of 

ccocodiles had been following me 
«round, and 1 don’t mind telling you 
they were getting on my nerves.”

Brewnalene Is said and recoramended
‘«•couver Drug Ce.Dean a Htocoeks.

Blouses
707 YATES STREET

Safest for Baby

BOR FIT Ç D

TALCUM

The Store of 
New Styles

First

880705
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OUR GREATER SERVICE IDEA
means highest quality at all times, at the lowest possible price, 

coupled with prompt, courteous and dependable service.

CHECK OUR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

OWL STORE

“I
JOHNSON

60c Chase’s Ointment ..............43<
80c Lysol ...................................37#
26c Mtaard’s Liniment 21#
46c Tin, Vet. Vaseline ......... 33c

26c.Creolin .....................................20#
36c Waterglasa ............................ 22#
60c lb. Seda Phosphate ......... 29#
76c Abbey's Salt ...........64#
25c pkg. Seidlit* Powder v.«19#
40c Castoria ............  ....27#
$3.78 Herliek's Malted Milk *2.89 
25c Steadman's Powders ....21#
60c Syrup of Figs ............... t 48c
60c Parrish's Food .................... .35c
ft.Se Beef, frSrTihd Win# . ffSf 
20c Harlem Oil* (genuine Holland>

for ............................................... 13c
26c Liver Pills ...........................17#
35c A. B. S. and C Pills .....21# 
$1.00 D. D. D., for ecsema .. .79c
60c Glycerine .................................37#
50c Graham's Dyspepsia Tablets

for ..............   37c
36c Sulphur and Molassss ...23#
25c Tin Fruit Salts ................16#
75c Bisurated Magnesia -rrv..57#
26c Jars Cocoanut Oil ............17#
26c Carbolic Ointment ..............17#

Gentlemen—Do you enjoy your 
morning shave ? We have razors 
that make shaving a pleasure. 

Lather brushes too, at
*3# to fia.ee

BATHING CAPS
Every cap is new stock 

We Have a splendid as
sortment in best colors

26# to #2.00
Take your SNAPSHOTS 
with an ANSCO camera 

Let us show you the 
pocket models at

flLjfO to #13.60

/

You get snap In yotir snap
shots when developed and 

printed by us.
Filma developed, any sise

for ....................... ....lO#
Prints, up from .........3c
Enlargements, sny sise 

—yon want.-----------------

J. 0. MACFARLANE

16c Baby's Own Soap, 3 for 33#
26c Cuticura Soap .................. 21c
Charmant Toilet Soap, 6 for 28c 
Snap Hand Cleaner ...............17#

Films all fresh stock
36c Odoreno  ..........  27#
36c Frostilla ......  28#
$1.00 Theatrical Cold Cream 69# 

60c Pompeian Vanishing Cream 48# 
$1-26 Eau da Quinine .,7". ..94#
20c Camphor Ice ........................14#
$1-00 Toilet Water .................. 84#

60c Pompeian Face Powder . .48# 
25c Jergen'e Rose Talcum ...18# 

$1*26 Pyorrhoeide Tooth Pew-
dec...... >-v . t»—»-r-.v. ÿ

26c Peroxide Teeth Paste .. 
66c Teeth Brushes .............

(Best British Makes)

»»<• 
1W 

.. 4T<

40c After Shave Talcum . 38V
36c Shaving Stick ............... 84V
$1.00 Everready Razor ........ 79#
10c Styptic Pencil ............... sv
35c Lather Bruehee ............. 23#

RUBBER SUNDRIES
1.25 Hot Water Bottle ............74#
36c Infant Syringe ....................24#
60c Ulcer Ear Syringe ........... 35#
$2J0 Ladies' Syringe ..........#1.89
$1.00 Syringe Attachments, . 79#
$3.00 Rubber Sponges ......... #1.98
$2.00 Rubber Sponges ......... #1.32

Dioxine, corrects pyorrhoea and 
bleeding gums, bottle

50# and #1.00

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO., LTD.
Douglas and Johnson Sts. Phone 50 Opp. B. 0. Permanent Bldg.

ALICE ADAMS
BY BOOTH TARKINGTON

INSTALLMENT NO. 17

AS FUTURE HOME
People in Distant Lands Plan 

to Settle Here

That people in the remotest parts 
Of the Empire are looking to Van
couver Island aa their future, -home, 
is evidenced by the ,number of in
quiries received by the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau. Recently a 
number of residents in distant parts 
havg purchased locations in Saanich, 
and other adjoining sections. To
day the Bureau is in receipt of a

VôTùmé of visitors will' come "hire 
this season. It Is a noticeable feature 
of the Bureau's work that alt who 
visit Victoria and.take the trouble to 
look. over the city and district are 
immensely pleased with all thev see 
and many who call at the Bureau 
offices express the hope that they- 
may be able to returt\ here as per
manent residents.

Among the larger parties who will

communication from a man in South 
Africa who says that he is coming to 
make his home on the Island.

The Bureau is pleased with the 
actual results that are apparent in 
consequence of the literature sent 
out and the correspondence carried 
on with persons interested in Victoria 
and the Island.

The establishment of the Vlctoria- 
Anacortes motor-car ferry, it Is felt,
will result in many people becoming Wife: "Mrs. Newed's house is 
interested In the Island, aa. agnsftler. etH^^ up»tft-4tie-a«4 j»-»ciudppiid: s

visit Victoria this Summer is the 
party of three hundred and fifty 
Hhriners who will make the round- 
trip excursion from San Francisco to 
Victoria via Honolulu. The party 
will arrive here on July 4 and will be 
in the city for two days. The voyage 
will be made on the China Mail liner 
Nile.

NO USE IN HIS HOUSE.

with electric applian.es throughout- 
Ait she has to do is touch a button 
arid almost any desired result Is ac
complished."

Husband: "WelVyou would never 
be able to get results that way, my

“And why not?"
“Because you seem to have a hor

ror of touching buttons. Just look 
at my clothes!"

idildred was gravé; and. as her 
cousin's glance met, hers, she looked 
down; yet not- before he had seen in 
her eyes the flicker of something like 
à question—a question both poignant 
and dismayed. She eat straight, her 
features as composed and pure as 
those of a new marble saint in a ca
thedral niche ;>et here downcast éyea 
seemed to conceal many thoughts; 
and her cousin, against his will, was 
more aware of what these thoughts 
might be than of ths leisurely con- 
vwwtieo Mmt fcer <alb«r »ad
mother. All at once, however: he 
heard something that startled him, 
and he listened with u sinking heart.

Mr. Palmer had said,- “this X irgil 
Adams—that's the man's name. Queer 
case. Alfred Lamb told me he was 
laughing about hif father, at the club. 
You see the old gentleman alw&ya 
boasted to his sons that he'd never 
in his life made a mistake In trust
ing the wrong man. Now. they think 
they have a great Joke on him.”

"He’s a funny old fellow.". Mrs. 
1 "aimer observed. “But he’s so 
shrewd 1 can't imagine his being 
deceived for such 6 long time. Twen
ty years, you said?"

“Yes, longer than that, 1 under
stand. It appears when this man— 
this Adams—was a young clerk, the 
old gentleman trusted him with one 
of his business secrets, a glue pro
cess that Mr. Lamb had spent some 
money to get hold of. Alfred aaya 
this Adams hasn't been of any real 
uae for years, but the old gentleman 
Insisted on his being kent to look on 
It as a sort of pension. Well, one 
morning last March the man had an 
attack of some sort down there, and 
Mr. Lamb got his own car out and 
went home with him, himself, and 
went to see him all the time he was 
ill."

"He would." Mrs. Palmer «aid. ap
provingly. "He's a kind-hearted crea
ture. that old man."

Her husband laughed. “Alfred 
says he thinks his kind-heartedness 
lr about cured! It seems that as 
soon as the man got well again he 
deliberately walked off with the old 
gentleman's glue secret. Just calm
ly stole It!”

Mrs. Palmer repeated the name to 
herself thoughtfully. " ‘Adams'— 
•Virgil Adams ' Why. you know who 
that is. Mildred." she said casually. 
"It's that Alice Adams's father, isn't 
it?"

"I think it is." Mildred.said.
Mrs: Pannes turned : twwartt iter 

hue band. -You’ve seen this Alice 
Adams, here. Mr. Lamb’s pet swindler 
must be her father.”

"Oh, yes." Mr. Palmer aaid. "Of 
course—certainly. Qfflt* * 16ôd-
looking girl—one of Mildred's friends. 
How queer!"

Mildred's mother set matters 
straight. “Fathers are amusing," she 
said smilingly. "Every girl who 
meets Mildred slid “tries to push Ote

name —

“Post Toasties”
for

Superior Corn Flakes
-

rOUR reward will be the pleasure of eating com 
flakes as distinctive in flavor as in name.

Post Toasties are made from choice selected white 
corn The flakes are thicker and crisper than ordinary 
kinds, and do not become soggy when cream or milk 
is added.

And oh, the flavor! Delicately toasted flakes with 
an appetizing crunchy crispness.

Try a bowl of Post Toasties at breakfast with cream 
or good milk. It’s a treat, and especially so if you add 
sliced bananas, or strawberries or some cooked fruit 
There are many servings from one package, and 
they’re good to the last flake.

Tell the Grocer the com flakes you want are called 
Post Toasties, and remind him that they come in the 
Yellow and Red package, then you’ll be sure to get 
what you desire—the perfect com flakes.

FostToasties
oAlways in Good Taste

ICtida by Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Limited 
Windsor, Ontario

acquaintance isn’t a friend of hers,- 
my dear!1'

"Oh, 1 shouldn't put it quite that 
way about Alice Adams." Mildred 
■aid. in a low voice. "I saw some
thing of her for a time, title's not 
unattractive—in a way.

Mrs. Palmer settled the whole case 
carelessly. “A pushing sort of girl." 
nhe said. "A very pushing-tittle per- 
•on—She used to be a bit too con
spicuous!"

Russell was beginning to recover 
his outward composure. Here was 
the first "mention" of Alice, and with 
It the reason why it *as the first.kriH-r. w„ ,h. iV'fM
story: its lack of malice, even of re
sentment. Deadlier still were Mrs. 
Palmer’s phrases: "a pushing sort 
of girl," “a very pushing little per
son" and "used to be a bit too con
spicuous." But she spoke placidly 
and by chance; being as obviously 
without unkindly motive as Mr. Pal
mer was when he related the cause of 
Alfred Lamb's amusement.

Mrs. Palmer rose. "The man’s 
bringing your cigarettes here." she 
said, nodding to the two gentlemen. 
"Afterwhlle, Mildred will show you 
what's In bloom in the hothouse, if 
you wish, Arthur."

Mildred followed her, and when 
they were alone in another of the 
spacious rooms, went to the window 
and looked out. Mrs. Palmer did not 
speak to her until coffee had been 
brought for them.

"Thanks." Mildred said, net turn
ing. “I don't care for any coffee, 1 
believe."
w "No?" Mrs. Palmer said, gently. 
‘Tm afraid our good-looking cousin 
won’t think you’re very talkative, Mil
dred. I shouldn't care for him to get 
the idea you're piqued because he’s 
come here so little lately, should 
you?" •

"No. I shouldn't,” Mjjdred an
swered in a low voice, and %lth that 
she turned quickly, and came to sit 
rear her mother. ''Mama, did you 
notice how red he got? Jt was be
cause of those things that came out 
about Alice Adams."

“How could that bother Arthur?"
"Don't you remember?" the daugh

ter asked. "I mentioned how odd I 
thought it was in him—I’d been see
ing that he met everybody, of course, 
but she was the only girl he asked to 
meet. I hadn’t meant to have him 
meet her—sheila the sort that 'tries 
for the new man'; and sometimes, 
they seem fascinated—for a time. I 
gave Arthur credit for being more
■liphislhiaisd,^-^-^- ^ • —...—»... ............ .
i remember now that .you spoke of
It,. Mra^. Palmer said...."But a 'new
man' has nothing to go by, except 
his own first impressions. You can't 
blame - poor -Arthur—she's tjuttç- s pt- 
quant looking little person. You 
think he's seen something of her 
since then?"

Mildred nodded slowly. *1 never 
dreamed such a thing till yesterday. 
I was surprised when he asked to 
meet her, but he Just danced with 
her once and 1 forgot all about it—in 
fact, I virtually forget all about her 
Td seen quite a little of her----- **

"Yes," said Mrs. l’aimer. "She did 
keep coming here!"

"But I’d Just about decided that It 
really wouldn’t do." Mildred went on.
' She isn't—well, 1 didn't admire her."

"No," her mother assented, and evi
dently followed a direct connection 
of thought in a speech apparently ir- 
lelevant. “I understand the young 
Malone wants to marry Henrietta. 
1 hope she won't; he seems rather a 
gross type of person."

"Oh, he's Just one," Mildred said. 
*1 don't know that he and Alice 
Adams were ever engaged—she never 
told me so. She may not have been 
engaged to any of them. She's what 
you said ‘pushing’; though I'm aw
fully sorry you said 4L"

"Yes; but why?"
“Mama"—Mildred turned to her. 

leaning forward and speaking in a 
lowered voice—"Mama, at first the 
change was so little it seemed as if 
Arthur hardly knew it himself. He'd 
never said he cared for me. but after 
my dance I could see he didn't Mama 
—it whs Alice Adams."

Mr 4 Palmer smiled Indulgently. 
"What makes you think so?"

“Henrietta told me yesterday. I

hadn't quite believed it, buf I knew 
it was true when he got so red. He 
looked—oh. for a second or so Ije 
1< oked—stricken! Mama, he’s been to 
see her almost every evening lately. 
They take long walks together. That's 
why he hasn’t been here. Frank 
Dowling was going to see her one 
evening and he saw Arthur sitting on 
the stoop with her. and didn't go in. 
And Ella used tp go to, school with h 
girl wîi» liver, ncr^s lie street front 
here. Hhv told Ella------"

Mrs. Palmer interrupted. "Suppose 
he does go there. What of it?"

"I’m so afraid h«- might think we 
knew about It—as If we abused them 
because he goes there instead of com-

"Nonsense!” Mrs. Palmer smiled. 
"It was perfectly clear that she was 
mentioned by accident, and so was 
her father. If Arthur make* friends 
with People like that, he certainly 
knows better than to expect to hear 
favorable opinions of th*»ro. -Besides, 
it’s only a little passing thing with 
him------"

"Mama! Wheif he goes there ul- 
most every------"

"Yes," Mrs. Palmer said, dryly. "It 
seems to me .L , beard somewhere, that- other"young tnefi 'Tidce 6eehv 
there 'almost every ! * She doesn’t last, 
apparently. Arthur s gallant, and he's 
impressionable- but he's fastidious. 
A girl belongs to her family, too— 
and this one does especially, it strikes 
me! Arthur’s very sensible."

She saw the two gentlemen coming 
from the corridor toward the wide 
doorway of the room; and she greeted 
them cheerfully. “If you’ve finished 
with each other for a while.” she 
added, "Arthur may find it a relief 
to put his thoughts on something I 
prettier than a trust company—and i 
more fragrant. Run along children!" |

Half an hour later, ; glancing from : 
a window, she saw them come from 
the hothouses ai\d slowly cross the I 
lawn. Arthur htfd a fine rose in his 
button-hole and looked profoundly 
thoughtful.

— (To #« (i'whHimAI — J

6to-« Hours 9 s. r

LIMITED

to 6 p. m.—Weo.iesday • 
to 1 p. m.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STOIY FOR 

TONIGHT
THE FRIENDSHIP OF MR. FOX

One moonlight night Mr. Fox called 
all the wood folk together for a meet
ing. He wished to tell them that 
their common enemy, Mr. Dog, had 
taken to running into the woods and 
making It very uncomfortable by 
burking.

"If he is not hunting for some one 
of us hi* barking should be stopped. 
We want to get rid of him and put

m

Ne onh heuje u on fins*

Fox.an end to his visits." said Mr.
"Now to do this we must all unite. 

You know the old saying, 'in union 
there is strength’; and so with us, we 
are all friends and must help each

Mr. Fox was a very smooth talker, 
and as they Hit am# the wood folk 
felt proud to count him as a friend.

"What we must do is this." contin
ued Mr. Fox. "When Mr. Dog comes 
Into the woods the one who sees him 
first must run through the woods and 
warn the others. Then we can meet

The Brassiere Is An 
Essential Garment

Many Styles and Prices 

Are Here

A Brassiere or Bandeau is necessary to 
complete the correct figure lines from the 
waist to the shoulder. The desirable flat, 
smooth and youthful curves are assured by 
a properly selected and well-fitted bras
siere. We have models sufficiently long to 
copie well down over the topless corset.

...Splendid, assortments at the, right pricaa.------

Brassieres of fancy 
wwtil -and cellular cot
ton materials; tie baek 
and—other styles, atas#.
Boyish Form Brassieres, 
a very popular model ; 
imparts the slim, boyish 
figure; is made of bas
ket cloth with elastic 
through at waist; 
fastens at the hank. 
$1.00.

A very special model is 
of fancy whit» coutik 
irimmed with lace, has 
Uastie through waist
line and shoulder straps. 
Another style » of 
îluny lace with laee 
shoulder straps. $2.00

Flesh color dropstitch 
Stockinette Brassiere 
with figured sateen 
shoulder straps and 
diaphram, has small 
elastic insets at waist. 
$2.50.

Brassiere specially suitable for stout women : this is 
of flesh color mesh fabric over bust with figured 
brocade over diaphram and shoulder ; four-inch 
elastic hand from sides to back, giving firmness to 
diaphram ; is lightly boned and extra long. $3.50.

1211 Douglas Street —
Telephone 1676—Blouses and Corsets, 1076—First Floor 1877
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at the big rock and when he comes 
along we will all attack him."

That sounded all right to the wood 
folk, and ikey thought wha.1 a fine 
friend they had in Mr. Fox. \

We each must help the other," he 
Bald again: “Never forget there Is 
nothing in tjte world like friendship."

Wfial more be would have said 
about friendship the wood folk never 
knew, for right there Mr. Owl cam# 
flying and hooting and Jack Rabbit'# 
house was on fire and they had better 
all hurry or it would burn up.

All the animals started for Jack 
Rabbit's home, and though Mr. Fox 
was the swiftest runner he was way 
behind the others.

When they were half way through 
the woods Mr. Owl came flying back 
hooting loudly." It isn’t Jack Rabbi Va 
house; It is Mr. Fox's house that is

Mr. Fox with a Heap and a bound 
was in the lead. "Why didn’t you ear 
so?" he cried in anger at Mr. Ow|.

You stupid fellow. I may lose my 
home. Hurry up everybody and put 
out the fire.

Remember, ‘a friend in need is A 
filend indeed.’ and we are all friends,* 
he called as he ran for hie home.

But to his dismay none followed 
him, for all the others seeing how Mr. 
Fox had lagged when he thought it 
was Jack Rabbit's house that was on 
fire, understood at once that his fine 
speech about friendship was to 
their help when he wanted It and i 
because of any friendship feeling ! 
bad toward them.

While the animals sat down to talfc 
it over, Mr. Owl came flying back, 'f 
did that Juit to show you what M 
of a fellow that clever Reynard 
No one’s house is on fire. I heard hli 
talking to you about frlendel 
knowing him better than i 
I decided to let you see f 
jitat how he would i 
you need hl$

Mr. Fox i 
chase all of : 
the i 

cH

not

’/>•

...—
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«PE TO ORIENT 
SERVICE STARTED

New Through Service Is In
augurated by Canadian 

Pacific Line
When the Empress of France, Capt. 

E. Griffiths, R. N. R., sailed from 
Montreal, May 16. she Inaugurated, In 
conjunction with the Empress of 
Scotland, the regular trans-Atlantic 
schedule in the new Canadian-Pacific 
Kurope-td-the-Orient service be
tween Hamburg and Quebec, with 
Cherbourg and Southampton as in
termediate ports of call. The new 
Kmpress of Canada and Empress of 
Australia will maintain the trans
pacific end of this jnew Europe- 
Orient service. The great contin
uât»! ports of Europe, by the inaug
uration of this service, will Ih? con
nected by direct routing with the 
United Kingdom, with France and 
with the Orient, by the fastest and 
finest steamships flying tl^e house-

.6e
ship*. Ltd.

The through service of the Can
adian Pacific from Europe to the Far 
East is unique. Inasmuch that the one 
company carries the traveler right 
through to destination.

Vessels that are among the finest 
and speediest on both oceans, and the 

- moet-imcurloustyienuipped and fast
est trains operating across the con
tinent are at the disposal of the trav
eler.

NORWEGIAN FREIGHTER 
NOW ON PUGET SOUND 

IS OF UNUSUAL TYPE
■Seattle. May T8.—The ^Norwegian 

steadier A ilour. which Is due in Ta
coma to-day 'With 5.000 tons of ore 
from Chile, is a new type of vessel, 
hgving two decks and one so con- 
• true ted that, she has two lower holds 
I q* trad of the usual four. This ar
rangement is said to make It possi
ble to carry much longer -timber 
lengths. She will load lumber out- 
cSu* fro® the Columbia. River for

The freighter Edmore. Câpt. T. H. 
Cenn. with a full cargo of freight for 
Takubar. Teing Tau and Manila, 
•■alls from here to-day In the service 
of the Admiral Line.

The steamship Wheatland Montana 
is scheduled to arrive at Vancouver. 
R.C., with 16,000 bale* of hemp on 
May 23.

The schooners Fearless and Reso- 
l'lte of the E. K. Wood Lumber Com-. 
I»»ny fleet are at the Winslow marine 
•ways being overhauled before load
ing lumber for .offshort ports. The 
Fearless is having two masts stepped, 
while the Resolute is being painted 
and fitted with new rigging.

The five-masted barkentine Mon- 
I docke ] * “1 Wins‘ow waiting to be

The Nawsco liner Dochra arrived 
here yesterday from the east coast 

* big consignment of freight 
from Atlantic ports. She Is being 
handled by the Admiral Lines.

H. R.. Easton, manager Admiral 
lane .offices in Portland, is in Seattle

PRIVILEGES OF 
AMERICAN BOATS 

IN B.C. WATERS
Order - in - Council Covering 

Landing and Routing of 
Fish Is Renewed

SNIFFING NEWS

Along the\i /aterfront
FROM DAY TO DAY

d.&

J. A. Motherwell. Chief Inspector of 
Dominion Fisheries, announces that 
the Federal Order-lii-Councll under 
which American fishing boats enjoy 
certain privileges In British Columbia 
waters, has been renewed for the 
calendar year 1922.

The Order-in-Councll reads as fol
low»-:------ ----------1------—---------------

His Excellente*' the Governor-Gen
eral in .Council, on the recommenda
tion of the Miniater of Marine and 
Fisheries, is pleased to order and 
doth hereby order as follows, with

vessels visiting ports in British Co
lumbia during the calendar year, 1922:

During the present calendar year 
(1922) foreigners or foreign corpor
ations bringing fresh fish In vessels 
registered in the United States of 
America to any port in British Co
lumbia. shall t>e permitted to land 
anctr fresh fish af-such port -without 
payment of duties, and tranship the 
same in tiond to any part In the Unit
ed States, or to sell such fish in bond 
to such local dealer or dealers as may 
lie properly and duly licensed therefor 
under the regulations and conditions 
hereinafter mentioned, which dealer 
or dealers shall export the same in 
compliance with the bonding requlre- 
ments (but without the right, how- 
ever. Tri either instance. Mi séïïTn Cah- 
ade tbr consumption therein or other
wise, except In bond, any of such 
fresh fish so landed), or to sell their 
fish for use in Canada on payment of 
the duty: and such foreigners and 
foreign corporations bringing frysh 
fish in vessels registered in the 
United States of America to any port 
in British Columbia, shall be permit- 
ted tri purchase bait, Tce~ and suppîîè'S, 
and ship crews for such vessels at 
any port in the said Province of Brit
ish Columbia, provided also that such 
foreigners and foreign corporations 
before bringing fresh fish to a port 
In British Columbia may be permit
ted to purchase bait and ice at any 
port in the said Province of British 
Columbia upon an undertaking to the 
satisfaction of the Minister of Cus
toms and Excise that catches of fish 
made with any baiting so supplied 
shall be landed at a port on the main
land of British Columbia: the whole 
under such regulations and conditions 
as the Minister of Customs and Ex
cise may determine.

OZMO PICKED UP.

Seattle. May H.—Word was 
ceîted here at 3 o'cTocK this morning 
that the power schooner Osmo that 
was wrecked off Cape Blanco yes
terday morning has been located by

. „ . . . . :-----:--------------------- » » the- tug Daley. She Is towiftg for th*»
on a combined business and pleasure I Columbia River with the crew aboardtrip.

IE
■6 BOW TO 
Mil

Newest Coastwise Liner in C. 
P. R. Service Leaves To

morrow for Skagway

luxe suites and other notable fea
tures have been the envy of every 
port the craft has touched at.

Prince Rupert. Ketchlcan, Juneau, 
Wrangel and Skagway eagerly an
ticipate the arrival of the Princess 
Louise, w;Mch wilt be the finest pas
senger boat that has ever visited 
those ports.

I the Daisy, thé report states.

Northerners-Eagerly Antici
pating Advent of Finest 

Boat to Route
On her initial voyage In the north

ern British Columbia and Alaska 
service the new C. P. H. coastwise 

diner- Princess Ltrotse will dear*-Vic
toria to-morrow night and will clear 
from Vancouver Saturday night for 
Skagway and way ports.

The new passenger ship left the. 
Bellville Street wharves at 10.30 
o’clock this morning for Esquimau, 
where she was plac ed In drydock for 
cleaning and painting before inaugu
rating her regular schedule to the 
North. Capt: J. W. Troup, manager 
nf ntre tt. C. Coast Steamship Service. 
Will make the round cruise to Skag
way by the Princess Ixiuise. Andrew 
Wallace, fttad of the Wallace Ship
building Company, builders of the 
ship, te also expected to make the 
trip, boarding the Princess Louise at 
Vancouver.

Benner Tourist Veer.
‘«It looks like a banner tourist sea- 

eon this year," remarked Capt 
Troup in discussing the early advent 
of the Princess I*buise to the Alaska 
trade. ' The Princess Louise is going 
to be ra popular ship."

These remarks were Influenced by 
the fact that all space for the first 
few voyages of the ne* coastwise 
liner to Alaska has been rapidly 
taken up. Many inquiries and reser
vations for space on the Louise are 
being received from the East.

Sent Out Ahead.
It was originally intended to send 

the Princess Louise to Fkagway early 
In June, but so brisk were the book
ings for her accommodation that the 
company made arrangements to dis
patch the exavk nwmsi ip north
ern service This month.

Under the command of c.ipt nip
pon the Princess Louise has already 
been welt tested out since she was 
commissioned, having been operated 
without a hitch for some weeks in the 
Vancouver and Seattle services, 
Stole Is reported to be a splendid sea 
boat and her luxurious furnishings. 

J roomy compartments and decks, de

ORIENT ACQUIRED BY 
«lips LINE

Freighter Is of 7,500 Dead
weight Tons and Steams 

Eleven Knots
San Francisco, May 18 —The Wil

liams Line announced to-day that 
the vessel recently purchased by it 
for 4nter-coastal trade is the Orient, 
formerly operated by the Oriental 
Navigation Company. The craft has 
a speed of eleven knots and a ca-. 
pneity of 7.000 deadweight tons.

Thu freighter Poznan, qne of four 
ships recently purchased by the 

| Luckenbach company, will sail from 
New York to the Pacific July 22. af
ter being reconditioned. H. C. Can- 
blow. Pacific Coast manager, an
nounced to-day. To keep up the 
company's -gulf to -Pacific service, 
(he steamer Orleans, now loading at 
Ciulf ports, has been chartered for 
one round trip. By that time the 
Lena Luckenbach will be ready to 
take up the schedule.

Thé Golden State, due May 25 from 
the Far East, will m«|ke the return 
trip under her new name. President 
Cleveland The Williams Line dis
patched the niotorahip Kennecott to 
Portland, to-day to unload 2,000 ions 
of general cargo.

Wireless from the Wlllpolo, en route 
northward after having a new pro
peller Installed, says she Is making 
eleven knot*

The steamers Marcia, southbound, 
and Edylln, recently purchased by the 
Luckenbach company, will be recon
ditioned in Eastern yards. She will 
Ih ready for the inter-coastal ser
vice within ninety «lays.

Little progress will be made toward 
getting the American merchant fleet 
into private hands if the present pol
icy of the shipping board is pursued, 
according to E. F. Luckenbach. presi
dent of the Luckenbach Steamship 
Company. He was referring to the

MLrijJargtugg] to «"lAHoin aoyuf-
Tfcr fôr The—purchase of ships with 
ahieh to maintain a Rotterdam ser
vice provided government services 
are ‘withdrawn. Luckenbach pointed 
to a leîégrqm from Washington quot 
ing Chairman Lasker as follows:

"Chairman Lasker stated the ship- 
ping board would not entertain any 

■ offer• for rhe ntrrrhaieo

Shingoleen
For Shingles or Rough Lumber

No other shingle or rough lumber finish ever achieved such favorable comment 
from painters and the public generally. It’s the same old atory. Give the 
folks genuine vine at a reasonable price and they're with you to their last
dollar.

And Shingoleen ha* the value became if* 
made op to a quality standard and not 
down to a price. The color and protection 
and. preservation of the Bapco product ta_ 
still good for years and years.

There’s more than pure linseed oil and 
color in Shingoleen. The formula is a se
cret and cannot be duplicated. Moreover, 
unless Shingoleen Is used as it comes from 
the can, we do not guarantee It. Everv 
preparation haa been taken to make :t 
RIGHT tv start with. To thin It down or 
add to it weakens the very quality which 
makes it the paramount finish.

For fence and arbor beauty—Shingoleen.
There'» something about Shingoleen 
Brown that makes It fit such Jobs per
fectly—-especially setting off the foliage 
and flowers which are trained over tr. 
Fourteen colors to choose from—colors ho 
strong that two coats of green will cover 
old brown shingles—yet so pleasing that 
they make your roof the beauty spot of 
any house. Come in and get color cards 
and see real Shingles finished with it. You 
can't prove the value of paint-by its look 
in the can—only the actual test of time or 
the responsibility of the maker can be de
pended upon.

ni* I n • In f-gal. cans: Reds and Browns, $2.35 per gal: Green*.
DDlDgOlCCn 1 riCCS $2.8S per gal.: White and Grey, $3.30 per gal. One gal. 

cans, 10c per gal. more.

Wallpaper s-
Victbria folks are finding it worth while to come to us for their wall
papers first. We have the variety—we have the price—prove it for 
yourself.

Make Use of Our Telephone and Delivery Service

IL
FLEETTO SEATTLE

U. S. Secretary of Navy Denby 
Is Expected from the 

Orient
Seattle. May 18.—Prospects for a 

visit of the entire Pacific fleet, possi
bly augmented by certain large ships 
of the Atlantic fleet, to Puget Sound.

t bright: according to w*rd received 
by the Seattle of Chamber of Com
merce from its Washington, D, C., 
representative.

The chamber’s present advices are 
that In July and August the entire 
Pacific fleet will be based on Puget 
Sound and manoeuvres will be held 
in North Pacific waters. The cham
ber Is also working to have Secre
tary of the Navy Denby return from 
China and Japan via Puget Sound. 
He is to sail on the transport Hen
derson from an Atlantic port, coming 
to Pacific ports en route to the Far 
East. He 1* expected on this Const 
late this month.

SEEKING VIEWS ON 
APPLICATION OF ACT

Hearings in U. S. on Section 
28; Prohibits Preferential 

— Rates

TANKER COALINGA
HAS BEEN FLOATED

Han Francisco, May 18. — The 
tanker. Coalinga, which went 
aground on the Alameda shore, 
was floated yesterday afternoon 
and proceeded on «her way.

CANADA MAY ARRANGE 
TREATY WITH DENMARK 

FOR ICELAND TRAWLERS

North Sydney, N.8., May 18.—Ar
rangement of a treaty between Can-, 
ada and Denmark which will enable 
trawlers from Iceland, to use North 
Sydney as a base of operations for 
the Grand Banks fishing, landing and 
trans-shipping their catches In bond 
to their home ports, will be requested 
in a memorial which the local board 
of trade Is sending to Premier King.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves C.P.R: wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a.m. for Port An-
Kies. Dungeness, Port Williams, 

rt Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.46 p.m. Returning, 

leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
8.15 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street Phone 1106 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent----------C.P.R. Dock., hone 1532

704"Yâtes SI.
Phone, 1386.

i <'<T-r fnr thv pnrffl»», (if *M|,« ha.*,! 
ui«,n the condition th*l It wlthdr*» 
veese!» allocated to other tine»."

CUT OF REGINA - 
HONORS NAMESAKE

Bronze Civic Coat of Arms Gift 
of Citizens to New White 

Star Liner
Regina the city paid tribute to 

Regina the steamship on May 10. 
when the chi«*f executive of the city, 
and three associates, Journeyed half 
the distance across the continent to 
present in person the tablet, which 1s 
a gift of the citizens of R*>ginu to the 
newest steamship on the White Star- 
Dominion I*lne route.

On the occasion of this presenta
tion. 300 guests and representatives 
of the White Star-Dominion Line 
were In attendance, and enjoyed the 
luncheon, which was tendered by THë 
company to the guests.

The tablet presented to the new 
steamship was a bronze coat of 
arms of the City of Regina and the 
formal presentation on behalf of the 
citizens was made by Mayor James 
Grassick. who was accompanied by 
P. G. Ward, representing Premier 
Dunning, of the Saskatchewan Gov
ernment. and u a. Cook, manager 
and secretary of the Regina Board of 
Trade. The gift was accepted by 
Captain W A. Moorehouse. Major 
P. A. Curry, general manager of the 
White Htar-Domlhion Line, who pre
sided at the luncheon: J. K. Lambert 
of Chicago: W. H. Cookson, Grand 
Trunk ,Railway, P. G. Ward; A C 
Cook, of Regina; L. H. Tobin, Cap
tain P. M. Melville. C. F. Mason and 
L Holstein also spoke.

A thorough inspection of the new 
steamship, which represents the 
highest type known In the Atlantic 
trade In the cabin class, was made by 
the party, after which a tour of 
Mqptceal harbor was made on board 
the Harbor Commissioners’ tug. Sir 
Hugh Allan.

PRINCESS ROYAL -, 
TO COWICHAN BAY

C.P.R. Boat Will Take Regatta 
Crowd to Island Point

The Canadian Pacific steamship 
Princess Royal will he operated as a 
special excursion boat to Cnwlchan 
Bay on July 1 In connection with the 
regatta there this season. The boat 
will leave ht.e at 8 o'clock, standard 
time, on the morning of July 1 and 
will return same day. Excursion 
rates wilt be effective.

The steamer Island Princess Is now- 
operating out of this port on her 
Summer schedule to Vancouver and 
the Gulf Islands. She leaves this 
port at 7 a. m.. standard time, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, making the usual 
ports of call in the Gulf Islands. On 
Wednesday and Saturdays the island 
Princess will make round trips from 
Victoria. returning here the same 
evening. As was the case lust sea-

day cruise*

Washington, May 18.—The com
mittee of the Shipping Board, con
ducting hearings on Section 28 of the 
Merchant Marine Act which prohibits 
the making of preferential rates with 
foreign lines while American ton
nage is available, is sitting In St. 
LoUis to-day. Commissioner Freder 
lek i. Thompson Is chairman of the 
committee and the other members 
are former Senator Chamberlain, of 
Oregon, and Rear-Admiral William 
S Benaee. retired.

"Foreign shipping interests will be 
stopped from protesting against ap
plication of Section 28 of the Mer
chant Marine Act.. iMjhout defining. 
tor_ Ific xecoro .Cne Jldfntity. Pf . such 
protestants." Uhalrman Thompson 
said. "The committee will insist up
on knowing the identity. If any. pro
testants may have with foreign ship
ping interests. The voice that is 
sought is the voice of the American 
shipper and ship operator and not 
any voice that may reflect the view 
of those whose private interests are 
best served by restriction from oper
ation of a preferential feature of our 
marine law. No weight will.be given 
by the committee to views that come 
from sources known to be hostile, 
openly or covertly to the merchant 
marine expansion of the United 
States."

After the St. I*ouis hearing the 
committee will hold a hearing at 
Chicago for the Great I*akes division 
and later in the cities of the Pacific 
Coast for the Pacific division.

STATES TO BUILD
States Chairman Lasker of U.

S. Shipping Board at 
Washington

Washington. May 18.—The Govern
ment will build no more ships, Chair
man Lasker, of the United States 
Shipping Board, declared in an ad 
dress to-day before the annual con
vention here of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States. Presi
dent Harding has placed before Con
gress a programme of legislation that 
undertakes to overcome the difficul
ties facing private operation of ships, 
he added, and unless that legislation 
Is enacted shipbuilding "in America 
will wither and die."

Mr. lotsker said that the proposed 
ship subsidy legislation admittedly 
consisted of "artificial means to meet 
the situation, but it Is only through 
the temporary use of artificial means 
that the situation can be permanently 
saved, and this administration de
clares its belief that the adoption of 
thé programme which tt proposes wttl 
save the situation and make the 
United States potent in its own rights 
on the seas." America must have a 
merchant marine comparable to that 
of Great Britain, the speaker added, 
if It is to have a naval power poten
tially equal to that of Great Britain.

"If all the naval ships In the world 
were scrapped." Mr. Lasker said. 
"Great Britain, through her prepond
erance of merchant marine, would be 
more supreme on the sea than she 
could evér hope to be otherwise. Cer
tain types of merchant ships are as 
essential to the operation of a navy 
in times of war as the capital ship 
of the navy Itself. In these types the 
Uhtted- Htates is sadly ihifle«HÎWW*T 
pared with Grew! Britain, at *. ratio 
of almost ..five to on* in favor of the 
latter. And there can he no thought 
f»r hope of the United State keeping 
a naval parity with Great Britain un
less we create merchant marine 
power to equalize this difference."

Mr. Lasker said his experience a* 
chairman of the Shipping Board had 
convinced him that Government 
ownership or operation of ships "is a 
poison ivy^ in the garden of indus
try."

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

8 a.m.. May 18.
Estevam -Ctearr N. W..light: 29 74; 

44: sea moderate. Spoke str. Ad
miral S«'hley, Seattle for San Fran
cisco. 8 p.m., 317 miles south of Se
attle; spoke str. Santa Inez. Seattle 
for Hun Pedro. 8 p.m., 30 miles south 
of Cape Flattery; spoke str. Red 
wood. Bellingham for Squaw Harbor,
8 p.m., 275 miles from Cape Flattery;

str. Somedono Marti, Tacoma 
for Japan. * p.m., 80 miles from 
Estevan Point: spoke str. Senator, 
Tacoma fur Astoria, 8 p.m., 32» miles 
from San Francisco: spoke str. Kin- 
derdyk, Astoria for San Francisco. * 
p.m., 70 miles south of Columbia 
River: spoke Charlie Watson, Juneau 
for Richmond, 8 p.m., 1.Q&0 miles 
from Richmond; spoke str. ffrlma 
City, San Francisco for Portland, 8 
p.m., 235 miles south of Columbia 
River; spoke str. Monteagle, 8 p.m., 
■let. Mktl N,, tong, 136 28 W . Inbound: 
spoke str. Bessie Dollar, Yokohama 
for San Pedro. 8 p.m., 1,619 miles 
from Cape Mattery; spoke str. 
Usurl Maru, for Vancouver, 8 p.m., 
920 miles west of Estevan Point 
spoke str. Arizona Maru, 8 p.m., lat. ] 
50.24 N., long. 157.35 W.. inbound; | 
spoke str. Luis Neilsen. for Astoria,
8 p.m., 1.118 miles from Astoria; 
spoke Baychimo, for Siberia, 8 p.m., 
1,140 miles west of Estevan Point.

PERIOD FURNITURE

"The Smiths have just bought a 
lot of period furniture."

-Really?"
‘‘Yes. It is being paid for on the 

installment plan."—Judge.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN SKRVICK FROM MONTREAL 
TO I.IVKKroOI.

Albania .............. June 10, July 15. Au*. 1»
Tyrrhenia ..June ‘.‘4 Aueonia ... July * 
TO PLYMOl TH-CHERBOl Rti-LONDON
Andanla ........... June 17. July 22. Aug 26
Antonia *.................. July 1. Aug. 6. Sept. S

TO DLAHttOW
Klyeia ........... May 2* Vawandra.. June 2
Ruturnla................May 19. June 16. July 14

FROM NEW YORK
TO ( HKRBOI Kti AND SOI THAMPTON
Aqultanla . -May 29 Maxiretanta. June * 
Herengarla. May 3» Aqultenia . June 13 

TO Ql KKNMTOW'N AND LIVERPOOL
!*aconia (from Boston) ... ...........  May 31
Sc>th!a May 36

TO PLVDolTIl AND HAMBURG 
Saxonla . . . May 25 Caronl.a . . . June 17 

TO LONDONDERRY AND t.LAHOOYV
Aasrrts . tfrom Rnetnm .. .............. Mav tt
Columbia .. May 27 Caronla ... June 3 

Money order* and draft* at lowest rate* 
Full Informail.m from • ur Agents or Com- 
pany'a Offi<?e. if2 Hastings Bt. W!, Van- 
rouver. Phone Hey 364*.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. 0. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO ,A~

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Xvery Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8 A. M. (City Time) 

Fare, 82.00

California Sailings
From Victoria,

8. 8. PRESIDENT
May 19, 6 p. m.

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
May 26, 5 p. m.

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates in Effçct

For Full Information Apply to 
Pacific Steamship Co., 901 
lovérnment St. Phone 48

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Bast Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Campa and Canneries as far 
ae Prince Ruilu pert and Anyox. 

led InfcFor detailed Information apply 
OEO. McQREGOFI, Agent,

Tel. 1928 Ne. 1 Belmont Heu**

COME OVER TO ANACORTES
Bring your car by the new Ferry Route. A beautiful scenic 

trip of four trouts, dll among the Islands of San Juan Archipelago. 
The most Inexpensive way to reach the Mainland. Two boats a 
fliy f roeidlWrietV wt ■t.'-m.'xnt-t -p. m . standard‘Atttte. " ~

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Summer Excursions
TO POINTS IN

EASTERN CANADA
May 26th to August 31st

and

Alberta and British Columbia
June lit to September 30th

Final Return Limit, October 31st. 1922 
OPTIONAL ROUTES STOPOVERS

Full Particulars from Any Agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED

Canada’s Train de Luxe
V ancouver—Montreal—Toronto

8AVKS A BUSINESS DAY

First Train leaves Vancouver at 3:00 p.m., Sunday 
May 21, and reaches

Calgary, 25 hours Edmonton, 36 hours
Regina, 40 honri Winnipeg, 60 hours
Fort William, 62 hours Montreal, 92 hours

— Toronto, 88 hours
CARRIES SI.KKPINO CAR PASS UNGERS ONLY 

Make Your Reservations Now.
To Purchase Sleeping Car Spare Apply to Any Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

Canadian National 
Railways

ANNOUNCE

SUMMER
TOURIST

TICKETS
ON BALE

May 25th to August 31st
Pinal Return Limit October 31et 

ESPECIALLY LOW PARES
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government St. Phone 1242

—
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HurlbutWeltWeek
The Shoe With the 

Cushion Soles
See Our Selection

SHOEMAYNARD’S
649 Yates Street Phone 1332

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

NEW MASSEY BICYCLES
Per Month $5,00 As Usual

No fire damaged bicycles or sporting goods will be 
sold until fire loss adjusted with insurance companies.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
; a. ROBINSON, MOB.

1112 Broad St., Next to P. B. Brown’s Real Estate Office

Open Until » .

We Invite
Alt owners of Ford Cars and Trucks to compete for the 
special prises we are offering on the 24th of May.
The first prise, amounting to $15. will be given to the owner 
of a Ford Commercial Car or Truck, displaying his products 
to the beat advantage. .The second prise of a like amount 
will be awarded to the owner of the best decorated Ford 
open or closed car.

FORD OWNERS. LET’S GET BUSY!
Let* put our shoulders to the wheel and make the 24th a 
day long to be r cm timbered.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
Phone* 4S00-1

NewShipmentof Canadian Bicycles
Every one guaranteed. Special Cash Price ............................$52.50

JIM BRYANT
BROAD AND JOHNSON ________ RHONE 7731

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

r Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

-Furniture
Our Motto: Prompt and civH 

service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
H7 Cormorant Street, Vleterlfc 

Meter Truck»—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Bale now on at the

VICTORYCYCLE
WORKS

If Bicycle* st................... $ 7.96
IS Bicycles at ................. 9.75
IS Bicycles at ................. 14.75
SO Bicycles st ................. 16.75
25 Bicycles at .................  19.75
SO Bicycles at ..............  24.75
35 Bicycles st ................. 26.76
40 Bicycles at .................  29.75
48 Bicycles at .................  34.75
59 Bicycles at .................  39.76
6S1 Johnson Street. Phone 73S
4 Doors Below Government St.

WHITE
CHINA

for Painting
100 Sises and Shapes

B. A. BROWN A CO 
Comer Douglas and 

Johnson Sts.

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government Si

HOTEL RITZ
Maf*»1'. fully Furnished.
»b|. llMtM—Ainu Limited Number 

of Apartments
rest, Near Dougin 

Rhone 51 and 52

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides j -
Boards and Shlplap, Dressed Two

eUdee-
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Ch.ld Hygiene Council—A meeting 
rf the Esquimau Child Hygiene Coun
cil will he held -In the Esquintait High 
Kehoot thta evening at 7.30 ,i.m. The 
moth.M’ welcome will be held In st. 
raul'.JUrmh room on Friday at .1 
r-m. The auhject will he on "The 
Hygiene of the School Child." At-
Co r d'la U y ‘ n vTted *''rv',<1 ,nd ar*

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Onr of the most uncomfortable 
complaint* of the season can lie read
ily eliminated. A most efficient 
remedy for May Fever and Bronchial 
Asthma is sold at the Hillside Pharm
acy. corner Quadra and Hillside.

Inspects Waterworks.—City En
gineer F. M. Preston journeyed to 
Sooke Luke to-day. to Inspect the 
City waterworks there.

To Sell Flowers.—Mrs. c’assldy has 
kindly offered to sell buttonholes on 
Saturday In aid of the tag day for 
the Sailors’ Club and Connaught 
Seamen's Institutions. She would be 
very glad to receive contributions of 
flowers which should be left at Dean 
and Hlscocks’c store to-morrow.

English Mail Arrives.—Eleven bags 
qf letters and sixteen bags of papers 
urrixeo at the Poet Office yesterday 
afternoon. Leaving England on May 
8 by the Mauretania, the packet made 
the trip In twelve days. Distribution 
was commenced this morning.

Outgoing Mail.—Some half-dozen 
bags of mall 1? the contribution of 
local correspondents to the mall 
packet which is leaving at 6 o’clock 
to-night by the Empress of Russia. 
A heavy supply wan given by Seattle 
whlit the Terminal City contributed 
many bags of mail.

St. Paul's W. A.—Over $100 was 
«mjsed by. the. «uewsetoi isair ef. wot*, 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Sailors’ Club, Esquimau, under ihe 
auspices of Hi. Paul’s Women’s 
Auxiliary. The sale was opened by 
Airs. C. Bishop and Mrs. F. P. Jones 
waa general convener.

Recital Postponed.—On the Instruc
tions of her medical adviser, Miss 
Clare Powell ha* found it necessary 
to postpone the recital which she was 
to have given at the Harmony Hall, 
on May 20, until Saturday evening. 
June 3. Tickets purchased for the 
recital will be good for the later 
date.

First Aid Class.—A meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. first aid class will be 

-held at the association buildings to
morrow night at 8 o’clock under the 
instructions of Mr. Johnson, who la 
an authority on this subject. Stamp 
collectors and the camera club will 
also meet at the same time.

Took Many Coppers.—Two hun
dred coppers and a book of coupons 
was the haul made by a burglar, who 
entered the premises- of -the. Pacific- 
Feed Company, Pembroke and 
Dduglas Streets, through a rear win
dow during the night, it was reported 
to the police to-day. The place was 
ransacked.

Holiday Lunch-Room.—The mem
bers of the Victoria Women's Insti
tute are making arrangements to run 
a lunch-room at which afternoon 
teas and luncheons will be served on 
May 24 only for the convenience Of 
holiday-makers and in aid of the 
funds of the Institute. The lunch
room will be at the headquarters in 
the Surrey Block, Yates Street.

Liberal Women's Forum. — The
Liberal Women's Forum will hold Ihe 
last meeting of the season at 3 p.m. 
to-morrow at the Liberal head-

“ti uB'rtffM, ettnwr TtfOtikhtow avrartrw*
emment. Col. "McGulgan will speak 
on the "Law of ContracL” Miss 
Winn If red Bell and Miss Kathleen 
Bradshaw will furnish the musical 
programme. All women Interested in 
the Forum are invited to attend.

Te Illustrate Songs of Birds.—At
the Gordon Head Hall on Friday 
evening Harry < ’harleswort h will giw 
an interesting lecture on “Birds and 
Their Songs," Illustrated with ptaM 
and gramophone selections. It Is 
anticipated that there will he a large 
attendance of children at thid lec
ture and those who are contemplat
ing the trip from the city wnl find 
themselves well compensated with 
the lecture and with the beautiful 
sight presented by the wealth of 
blossom in the orchards of the dis
trict. |

Indoor Picnic Success.—The Esqui
mau Women’s Institute held a very 
enjoyable indoor picnic at the Rex 
Theatre last evening, Mrs. H. Clark, 
the convener, being congratulated 
upon Its success. Comic songs by 
Mr. Dobiewnd n«*v«j games and races 
arranged by J. Nlcol kept the little 
ones amused until the serving of the 
delicious supper under the direction 
of Mesdames Nlcol. Wise a fid Booth. 
Dancing to the music kindly provided 
by Miss Eden and Mr. Merry, con
cluded the enjoyable evening. Mrs. 
H. Rogers officiated as doorkeeper.

Te Mark Paresis.—In order that 
post office parcels containing per
ishable goods, such as meat, fowl and 
flow**rs may be transmitted and de
livered with the utmost promptness, 
it is necessary that such parcels 
should be marked In a distinctive 
manner. ‘‘Perishables’’ should be 
stamped on all parcels or the con
tents explained by Information writ
ten on the outside of the packet of 
whose contents are liable to spoil 
i’his wlirassure h much speedier de
livery than would ordinarily be

Wireless Concert.—So successfully 
were the signals received at the lat
ter stage of the Welsh Choral Society 
radio concert that the result was be
ing relayed back to the Hprott Hhaw 
Institute over the ordinary land line 
telephone by Norman A. Yarrow, 
Fowl Ray Roach Mr. Yarrow was re
ceiving the signals on a private set. 
to which the microphone of the line 
•wire waa .attached, and A. P. Hill 
had the pleasure of listening to the 
concert In this way last evening.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

Arts and Crafts Society.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the Is
land Arts and Crafts Society - will be i
|*1« tht* Evening whtm-Mr*. * t
Adams Beck will lecture on “Ideals
a Indian Art.’ This will be the
final lecture of the season.

GASOLINE OIL 
SUPPLIES

Two big puntpe. No waiting. Courteous service. 
Gasoline company’s coupons accepted.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
it,

Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0. 
Phone 697

Oak Bay Branch, 
Phone 9019

Just think! How delighted she'll 

be wheri she unwraps the parcel 

and finds that you have chosen her 

favorite brand of Chocolates I

emvernorC#
HO€ MAID 

CHOCOLATS S
723 YATES 1119 DOUGLAS 902 GOVT.

Bring Your Prescription to 
Our Yates Street Store

Since our Government Street store 
has been destroyed By fire we have 
concentrated our drug store facilities 
at our Yates Street branch.

All prescription books and other 
records saved from the fire are now in 
use at the new Yates Street store.

Cyrus H. Bowes —
DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone: 1725

The Gift Centre

Casseroles and 
Pie Plates

We arc showing a splendid line of Silver-Plated Casseroles and Pie 
Plates with "Pyrex" tempered glass cooking pots that are worthy 
oP >'our careful consideration. They are made In round and oval 
shapes with lid In floral decoration. The frames are of neat pierced 
design with two well-shaped handles.
Round Caa—roles from  ...................... ,,,,....................>12.00
Oval Casseroles from ............... ................ ........................ . 13.50
Pi. Pl.t., from ......................... .............................

LADIES’ GOLF SCORE PADS
Mounted in leather, to be worn on the wrist or by 

cord round the neck. Each.......................................... $1.00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene «75 View and Bread Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

Junior Baseball.—The Y. M. C. A. 
baseball team will make their Initial 
appearance in the Junior City League 
to-morrow afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic Park, when they are to meet 
the Tigers' team. The game will com
mence at 6.46 o’clock and should 
prove to be a close contest.

Bank Clearings.—a considerable 
drop was shown in the bank clear
ings fdr the week ending to-day, as 
compared with the corresponding 
week of 1921. This week’s clearings 
were $1,980.522, while those of the 
corresponding period last year were 
12,404,047.

Saturday Run.—A bicycle run will 
he held by the Y. M. C. A. Hiker*’ 
Club on Saturday, commencing at 10 
o'clock from the Asst,ciation build
ing. Th** riders will proceed t. 
lU-aver Lake, where swimming will 
he indulged in. Cyclists are requested 
to bring their lunch and a towel.

Checked Mill Blaxf.—A slight blase 
in the scaffolding 6f~a new screen aï 
the Lemon ft Gonna son mill at 10.20 
o'clock this morning, gave . the fire 
department a moment of anxiety, 
before the blase was extinguished. 
Smart work on the part of the 
brigade caught the fire before it grew 
dangerous.

Gaelic Society.—The Gaelic Society 
held a most enjoyable social and 
dance last night In the Orange Hall, 
Courtney Street, with President 
Norman P. McDonald in the chair. 
Conveners for the refreshments were 
Mesdames D. Cameron, J. Blackwood 
and N. P. McDonald. The following 
contributed to the enjoyment of the 
evening: Piper W. McGregor, bag
pipe selections: songs by Mr. Vmpet, 
Mrs. Wm. Dupcan. Mr. Dumhleton, 
J. McNeil. R. Morrison. Mrs. W. A. 
Jameson. Gaelic Society: Pipe-
Major D. Cameron, bagpipe selec
tions. D. J. McLennan and D. Cam
eron were conveners of the pro
gramme committee. Mrs. Ridgard 
and Pipe-Major D. Cameron .sup
plied the music for the dancing, D. 
J. Mvl^ennan being master of cere
monies. Arrangements for the an
nual picnic à re well underway and 
the date will be announced later.

Y. W. C. A. Birthday Fsts.—Com
memoration of the thirty years' As
sociation work by the Y. W. C. A. In 
Victoria will take the form of a mon
ster birthday festival which is to be 
held in the Armories on the first 
week In June. To this end the presi
dent. Mrs. Bishop, and the conveners 
met representatives of the women’s 
organisations of the churches at the 
Armories on Tuesday afternoon and 
allotted spare and discussed plans 
for this ambitious undertaking. A 
birthday cake will have « place of 
honor before* the main platform, and 
decorated booths will be arranged, 
while, afternoon tea and a six o'clock 
supper will be served at minimum 
rates. As last year, a unqule feature 
will be the pageant of droite repre
senting various periods since the 
accession of Queen Victoria. This 
pageant will he in charge of Miff 
Kate Hamming: «twT those des Irons of 
participating should communicate 
with Miss Hemming. Mrs. Bishop or 
Mrs. J. L. Beckwith.

SHELL COMPANY TO 
EXTEND ITS STORAGE

Three New Large Tanks Will 
Be Set Up Here

The Shell Oil Company expects to 
have its three new large storage 
tanks now under construction at Yar
rows. Limited, installed at their ex
tensive plant on the Songhees Indus
trial Reserve some time next week. 
Manager Tweedle- announces.

The company has added consider
ably to the activities on the reserve, 
and the plant is attractively laid out. 
In addition to the railway connection 
through the spur line from the E. ft 
N, Railway, there are fine dock 
facilities where the depth of water Is 
twenty feet at low tide, making it 
possible. lor.. the largest boats enter
ing the Inner Heritor to dock there 
and thus enabling the company to 
secure Its supplies by either water or 
rail route.

A spècial float has been provided 
for the use of fishing boats and 
launches requiring supplies of gaso
line or oil. The company furnishes 
Its products through dealers, and 'it 
has established connections with a 
number of concerns located at boat
ing resorts around the coast of the 
Island, where easy facilities have 
been provided f«r_ the supplying of 
motor boat men at the water’s edge.

HEROIC EFFORTS 
FAIL TO SAVE 

COMPANION’S LIFE
Body of John Moran Re

covered; Arthur Holt At- 
temps Rescue

The body of John Moran, a six
teen-year-old boy who lost his life 
while bathing at Portage Inlet yes
terday evening, was recovered by the 
dragnets of the Saanich Police at an 
early hour this morning. The boy, 
who resided at the corner of Michigan 
and Government Streets, was a 
steward on the Princess Royal, and 
was spending his day off in an out
ing with a companion. Arthur Holt. 
311 Hlmcoe Street. The two boys left 
early in the day and took a boat up 
the Arm.

After supper. Moran suggested a 
swim, and posed for a photograph 
*ak<*w- toy. «oh,- Me - then vttveW liv
Holt followed suit. In a very few 
moments Moran called "Arthur, come 
here,1* In distressed .tones. Holt saw 
that Moran was in difficulties, and 
'weffl at once to his assistance. Ar
riving at the scene Holt, though con
siderably lighter in weight, tried to 
secure a rescue hold of the strug
gling boy. Moran grasped Holt 
around the neck, and the two sank to 
the bottom. Holt struggled free and 
came to the surface, later trying 
again and again to dive for his com
panion.

G. B. Elliott and party. Who were 
boating some distance off, noticed 
the disturbance in the water, and 
came to render aid. Holt by this 
time had worked the boat ashore. 
Mill clinging to its woodwork. A 
passing car carried word to" a tele
phone, bringing the police and the 
dragnets to the scene. In dragging 
the pluck of Holt stood out again, the 
boy remaining on the scene and pull
ing the boat for some hours while* 
the police worked. W. L. Gouge, of 
the Four Mile House, assisted the 
poM.ce and loaned the grappling

Resuming this morning Chief Bro
gan and Constable Hastings of the 
Saanich police brought up the body. 
The remains were taken to the 
Sands Funeral Parlors to await au 
inquest.

The father, a wireless r >jger. at. 
present is engaged at Este van Wire
less Station, a marconlgram being 
sent to him last night from Gonzales 
Hill. Mrs. Moran is . prostrated at 
the death of her son.

DTIX
ENTS UP

C. P. R. Swells Total With 
$33,000 Early Taxes

Tax receipts under The city's new 
advanced payment plan reached the 
$160,000 mark this morning, when the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company", 
profiting by the City's offer to pay 
interest on advance tax payments, 
forwarded $33,000 into the city trea
sury. ,
"We have set our objective under the 

advanced payment plan at $200,000. 
and It looks now as if we would get 
it." City Treasurer E. C. Smith de
clared when he received a letter from 
the C.P.R. stating that $33,000 due 
in taxes was on its way to the trea
sury. "We could use $300,000 very 
well, and we don't intend to halt 
with $200,000."

A number of small property-hold
ers, taking advantage of the city’s 
offer of interest on money paid into 
the treasury before the Fall, are pay
ing their taxes in monthly instal
ments. Large corporations like the 
C.P.R. of course are able to save con
siderable sums of money in interest 
by early payment.

The City treasury is now waiting 
anxiously for receipt of the City’s 
share of Provincial Government li
quor profits and of the Provincial 
automobile tax. The City needs cash 
and is hoping now that this money 
will be forthcoming within a few 
days. The City also is pressing the 
Federal authorities for payment of 
the money which the Federal Govern
ment has agreed to pay as its share 
rf unemployment relief here

FACE COVERED 
W TH PIMPLES

Hird and Red, Festered‘and 
Itched Badly. Cuticura Heals.
“My trouble began with e rough

ening of the ekln end Itching eealp. 
Later hard, red p impies broke out 
on my .face end completely covered 
It. Some of the pimples festered and 
itched bedly at times. I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
after a few days my face felt better. 
I continued using then end In three 
weeks wee completely healed, alter 
using one cake of Cuticura Soap and 
one bo* of Cutlcere Ointment.” 
(Signed) Leslie Gray, 10 Chestnut 
St., Plymouth, Mean., Feb. 31,1021.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment nod Tal
cum promote and maintain ekln 
perky, akin comfort and akin health. 
The Soap to cleanse end purify, the 
Ointment to snothe end heel, the 
Talcum to powder end perfume.

C.P.R. FOOTBALL 
CLUB DINNER AT 
EMPRESS TO-NIGHT

A dinner and smoker under the 
auspices of the Canadian Pacific 
Athletic Club in honor of the C. 
P. R. football team will be held at 
7 o'clock to-night in the Empress 
Hotel ballroom.  ———

Tickets for Mde. D’Alvar ex Recital Now on 
Sale at This Store

x f
JL

Whether It Is a Piano 
For the June Bride, 
Or—

" one of thv latest songs or records, a phono
graph. a player roll or a saxophone; no niat- 
tvr what von want in music, Fletcher Bros, 
van supply you.
The stock of music merchandise recently 
destroyed by fire has been replaced in all 
its essential details so that we can now serve 
you as well as ever before.

_ Western Canadas largest Music House
1191 Government Street 607 View Street

The Branston 
Violet Ray

Generator is the latest 
scientific discovery for 
the relief of pain, the restoration of 
health and vigor, and the upbuilding 
anil strengthening of the body.

Demonstrated at Our Seleeroeme

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1507 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Telephone «43
1103 Douglas Street» Near Cerner Fort. Telephone 2527

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
100% PORE
PAINT

THK PAINT WITH A PKDIC.EEE
Ask for Prices and Color Card To-day.

THE MELRI$E Ce.,

SEED POTATOES
Scotch Champion—Vp-to-Date

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

THIRSTS
J LEMONADE CRYSTALS

standard of living than the white 
workman can. said the speaker.

Mr. Manaort complimented the as
sociation on its activitieH in bring
ing public attention to the question 
4># Oriental competition. Unless 
something is done soon toward the 
exclusion of the Asiatic the menace 
wilt ypre$r<h tn the prairie province* 
and even to the Atlantic seaboard 
and become as real a danger there 
as It I* here now, he explained.

J. T. Crowther. president of the 
Provincial R. M. A. branch, outlined 
what the organization was endeavor
ing to accomplish in the matter of 
the Oriental menace. H: 8. Steven-

Addresses Retailers on Ori
ental Menace

That the Oriental aa a permanent 
citlsen of the Province is an im
possibility. aa he cannot assimilate 
with the Anglo-Saxon race was the 
conviction expressed by Attorney- 
General A. M. Man son. who was the 
guest of the Provincial Retail Mer
chants' Association executive at an 
informal dinner at the ,t. Dominion 
Hotel last evening.

"Orientals labor harder- and suh- j 
sist on harder living conditions than i 
the white man cares to live under, or j 
should live under, and they are still I 
the tolling slave they were In their I 
own countries, with a pittance for 
wages and long t\oura of labor. They 
havp no desire for the luxury and 
ease which the white man finds in
creasingly necessary to hia exis
tence." Air. Malison said.

The Oriental question is one for 
the whole of Canada to solve, the 
menace being one affecting the 
Dominion and not British Columbia

It is because of their willingness to 
live In their harder condition» of 
labor that the Oriental makes a very 
unfair competitor In industry. It la. 
•tmt because the Jan hi'- < better t 
workman than the Anglo-Haxpn' 
worker, but simply that he Is willing 
to take leas and accept a lower I

son. president of the Victoria branch 
also addressed the meeting on the 
subject and thanked Mr. Manson for 
the courageous stand he had taken 
In relation to the matter.

Forms Aff Ready.—Application
forma are ready for the Young Men a 
Summer Camp of. the. Y. M. C,. A. at 
the Gorge. An advance group will go 
cut on Saturday if the weather is 
favorable and put the camp into 
shape for the Summer months. "

orns
—just say

Blue-jay^

VIT—0—NET
If you are suffering from 

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Asth
ma, Nervousness, Insomnia, 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Iilood pressure, Low 
Vitality! Skinj Disease. We 
invite you to look into the 
Vit-O-Net Heslth Appliance. 
Effect permanent relief for 
all sufferers. It will make 
and keep you well. Call for 
a free demonstration.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS
1041 Fort St. Lady Attendant

to your druggist
Stops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end a corn is 
Bluc-jay. A touch stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
eûmes out. Made in two forms—a 
:olorless, clear liquid (ope drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use 
whichever form you prefpr, plasters 
or the liquid—-the action is the same* 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all dniygiata.

Arm/moM*fast. ‘Cm*- — -

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
Kindl'nj—B

4-ft.

Prompt

Phone 'r .
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VARIETY
The round-up scenes for “The 

Crimson Challenge." Dorothy Dalton's 
latest Paramount picture, now show -

ing at the Variety theatre, were film- 
•a on the Crocker-Huffman cattle 

li.nch, near Merced. Cal. This is one 
of the largest stock ranches In the 
country, being fifty-five thousand 
4ivre8 in extent and a most desirable 
Site for the thrilling round-up and 
rbase scenes of the new picture. Jack 
Mower is leading man.

CAPITOL
« A popular European play that was 
g complete success, with a humdinger 
Of a title, adapted as a Paramount 
Special comedy by Walter Woods and 
directed by James Cruse with a sup
erlative cast. It Is "Is patrimony a 
l’allure?" now

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Variety — “The Crimson Chal
lenge."

Dominion—-‘‘One Wild Week. 
Capitol—“le Marriage a Fall

ut» T"
Princese—“Twin Beds."
Royal—"The Infidel.**

D’Alvarez Wins Praise
Throughout Musical Work;

Recital Here To-morrow

Walter Hlers head really excellent

J allure ?" now playing the , Capitol iA„uàUi> lauest starrm. ,
The* tre. The comedy' Vs a htgWY'; (nttdel," whWf uCvîrr Ftmtt
diverting one dealing with an average* 
little Main Street town, half of the 
Inhabitants of which suddenly dis
cover that owing to a legal technic
ality they are not married after all. 
fust how the situation is righted and 
Bow the amusing dilemmas in which 
gi: the folks concerned find them
selves in before this is done, is hilari- 
puslv told in the picture. T. Roy 
Larues. Lila Lee. Lois Wilson and
i ---------------------^

aaaoGK
TODAY

BEBE
DANIELS

1n

“One WÜd Week”
News Comedy

THIS WEEK
The biggest Laughter Show in 

town.

“Is Matrimony 
a Failure?”

WALTER BEATON. Scottish 
Baritone

COMING

HAROLD LLOYD
“A SAILOR MADE MAN**

ROYAL VICTORIA
An American cruiser and a com

pany of‘real U. 8. marines are used 
in soniet^of the most^ thrilling and 
spectacular scenes of Katherine Mac- 

' ■> laAesCstarring;_\ehlcle. ^Ihe 
" whVCH1 is we Ft***

attraction at the Royal V ictorta 
theatre this week.

Th*1 big guns of the American 
cruiser are trained on the palace of 
the Mohammedan ruler df the island, 
while the marines dash to the rescue 
ol the white population which has 
been attacked by the revolting 
nafli — ^

The palace Is laid low by the shells 
of the big guns, while the rest of the 
village is in flames, providing one of 
the most vivid spectacles ever 
screened.

As as added attraction the motion 
pictures taken on the stage and of 
the audience during the engagement 
or Mist» Lovely will be shown »t 
every performance.

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER 
fikÉET “TWIN BEDS”

Popular Comedy Is Presented 
By Princess Company

Nol»od.v knows just how much. 
trouble can be caused through twin 
bed*» until they have seen that 
►creaming comedy farce "Tw in 
lieds," which is being presented at, 
the Yates Street playhouse this 
week by the Princes* Stock Company. 
Pours of laughter greeted it*, in
itial appearance last evening. I

Harry Iceland In seen at his best 
in tht comedy role of Signor Monti,

r:

PARADE COMMITTEE TO 
TAKE POST ENTRIES

It haa been decided by the Par
ade Committee of the Victoria 
Day celebrations to take post en
tries to the parade right up to 
Wednesday morning. But those 
wishing to enter are requested to 
hand in their entries before Sat
urday if possible, in order to en
able the committee to form the 
l>arade as closely as possible at 
their meeting on Saturday night, 
which is to be held at 7.30 o'clock 
at Sylvester’s store.

ERECTED MANY
Experiment Proved Successful 

After Slight Delay in Secur
ing Best Adjustments

Making use of a De Forest wireless 
telephone *et with la ten-watt capac
ity. the Aral wireless concert trans
mitted from this city was staged List 
night at the Sprott-Shaw Institut*?, 
when an excellent programme was 
rendered by .a full choir of the Welsh 
Choral Society.

Though some slight- delay was «>c-

-------------------------- RF*—

The liver Is 
the Road to 
Health
If the liver is right the whole system 
is better off. Carter** Utile Live» 
Pille awaken 
sluggish, dogg' 
up liver and re
lieve constipa
tion, stomach 
trouble. Inac
tive bowels, 
lose of appe
tite, sideneed* ■ j
ache and disstocea. Purely vegetable 
You need them.

cadoned by the necessity of making 
adjustments to the transmitting mi
crophone. the concert was carried on 
the wings of the ether to far dis
tant points. The latter portion of 
Uvt programme in particular was. 
heard with -great purity of tort* oven 
many wireless sets operated by ama
teurs in this city.

The concert was In the nature of 
an exiierimental test of the set that 
has recently been installed at the 
wireless school of the Institute, one 
of the most complete equipments In 
the city for this purpose. Upwards 
of Aft y amateurs "listened in" last

night, while a relay »ai eetabllihed 
ai the Sun Electric premises on 
Yates Street. At the latter point a 
crowd gathered tor the concert, but 
many hud foraaken the range of the 
loud speaking phones before the 
•transmitting gear was operating to 
perfection and results became readily 
audible.

Using a two-strand "open” aerial, 
the De Forest set made use of four 
vacuum valves, two modulating and 
two oscillators. A 400-meter wgvs 
was transmitted. The Anal num
ber* of the programme were passed 
out Into the ether with a degree of 
clarity that proved the success.

A. P. Hill, * radio engineer of the 
Sprott-8haw Institute, in conversa
tion with The Times, estimated that 
the range of the set used for trans
mission would be capable of reaching 
to Fan Francisco after dusk without 
any difficulty. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Sound cities would be within easy 
range of the music here, he stated, 
while with nightfall the range would 
be highly increased.

Many amateurs were disappointed 
at not receiving the opening numbeis 
of the concert, but it transpired that 
two factors had to be oorpeeled. The 
choir, forty members of which were

Srouned around the Instruments, had
^ - ___ _____ _S ,H M acmlj.lM.lA oKA.lt

FREE IT UCT OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her 
Health and Strength

to be1 rearranged in a semicircle about 
the microphone, and that portion of 
the equipment Itself needed further 
attention.

Under the lAdershlp of Ryder 
Lewis the Welsh Choral Society ren
dered a*very fine programme. In
cluding an excellent selection of 
Welsh hymns and a pleasing exerpt 
horn ’ Mraitana." A gramophone 
was also used, but without the same 
clear effect.

The experiment may lead to wire

624 Champlain St. Montreal.
"For three years I suffered con

stantly from Kidney Disease and 
Liver Trouble. My health was miser
able and nothing in the way of ordin
ary medicine did me any good.

"Then I started to use ‘Fruit-s
tives’ and the effect was remarkable. 
All the pains. Headaches. Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once mere 1 was well.

‘All who suffered from such trou
bles should take "Fruit-a-tlves.”* .
- . , JH ADAM .HDBM1D AS FUIS T, 

50c. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

less concerts becoming a regular fea
ture here.

VARIETY
THEATRE

TO-DAY
Children 10c. Adults 20c.

DOROTHY DALTON
‘THE CRIMSON 

CHALLENGE”
Shewing Two Kinds of Women

Her Greatest Picture 
Comedy Scenic Travelaugh

TO-DAY

Children, 10c; Adults, 20c
Presents

THE INFIDEL
A romance of the Southern Seas. 
A tornado of tropical thrills, ro
mance, adventure.

EXTRA ATTRACTION 
The motion pictures taken on 
the Stage and of the audience 
will be shown at every per
formance.

"Her Delilah/Stands alone" is the 
tribute paid by Mary Garden to the 
great contralto, who was selected 
with Uallt-Curcl, the coloratura so
prano. for the chief appearances of 
iffe CtileggG opera Company tn New 
York and Chicago. Both sang with 
Mura tore, husband qf the noted beau
ty. Lina Cavalier!, as tenor support. 

trMme-. d’JWVare*. irm an interesting 
coincidence, on her debut at Covent 
Garden, sang Herodlas to Mme. Cava
lier! s Salome in the greatly dis
cussed presentation of "Herod" a 
year or two before the war. London 
impers corroborate the enthusiastic 
tributes of American and Eastern 
Canadian musical centres.

• We have in our midst in Mme. 
d Alvarex one of the greatest of liv
ing singers; one, indeer, of whom, 
considered in certain aspects, it would 

trot l»e easy to name the equal" (West
minster Gaxette). "How superbly 
Mme. d’Alvares slugs French music,

be it Debussy, Faure. Chausson or 
liruneau. we all know" ( I»ndon Daily 
Telegraph). "Hers was fhe reception 
reserved only for public favorites. 
Vast as Is the Albert Hall, her voice 
tilled it completely" (Morning Post). 
-"The skill with- which she made a 
song of subtle and intimate senti
ment like Debussy’s ‘Chevelure’ ef
fective in the Albert Hall was noth
in* les» than masterly. . The générai 
public, not unnaturally, was more 
impressed, however, by her singing 
of Bixet’s Ave Marla.’ which was also 
In its own way IB acnieveiheiU” 
(London Times).

Mme. d’Alvares gives her concert 
at the Arena to-morrow evening un
der the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Ntchol. To the programme 
already published she has added 
Mendelssohn’s "O Rest in the Lord." 
which she sang at Westminster Ab
bey on the occasion of her unique 
recital there.

PRINCESS
Musical Comedy Season Opens 

To-night

Twin Beds”
Famous Farce Comedy 
Chorus of Pretty Girls

M

Box Office Now Open—New Revue

“PATCHES”
PANTAGES THEATRE, Friday and Saturday, 19-20

8.30 p. m.
Best Singing, Fascinating Dancing. Good Comedy.

Price»—Lower Floor, Boxes and I.oges, $1.00. First Balcony,

an Inveterate singer, whom It D next j 
to impossible to stop. The new ly | 
wed bride had not been satisfied un
til i»he persuaded her husband to 
bu> twin beds, then the difficulties 
it put thorn in afterwards ju3‘.llb»d 
nil the dislikes of Harry Ha wains. 
Blanche's husband, which part is 
fil.to by Jack Phipps in a capable 
luun/ie..

Avoiding their apartment neigh
bors, they move to a new apartment, 
but »heir tenant neighbors in the old 
apartment with the same Intent take 
out new rooms and Incidentally ar
rive at the same house, which again 
causes commotion and with it amus
ing incidents. Earl Moore fills the 
role of Andrew Larkin, who has re
cently married Amanda, which part 
Lily Dooley carries out. The three 
families eventually meet all in the 
same room and the situation is 
straightened out.

The inauguration of the Princess 
Players’ musical season commenced 
with last night’s play. Some de
lightful musical comedies may thus 
be expected. —-------------------

FEATURE OF “PATCHES.”

The Pony Fox Trot appearing In the j 
cabaret act in "Patches" at Pantages 
to-morrow and Saturday is an 
original dance performed by Mrs. I 
Herbert Kent and Mr. Gordon Gibson. 
It is a beautiful conception, and Is | 
sure to make an Interesting number, 
-as the idea is unique.

To-morrow Night 
at the ARENA

Hear Mendelssohn's Great Aria, “0 REST IN THE 
LORD," as Mme. D’ALVAREZ sang it in 

Westminster Abbey -

D’ALVAREZ
Under the distinguished patronage of the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Nlchol. at the Arena, Friday, Msy 1t, at 8.30 P. M. All seats 
reserved. $1.10. $1.65. $2.20 Steinway Piano used by Mme.
d’Alvares and her accompanist and assisting artist, OSCAR 

WAGNER, virtuoso pianist.
-The greatest contralto tn the world to-day."—Mary Garden.
"Can be compared only with Caruso.’’—Toronto Saturday Night

^^"D’^Mvares Is the woman Caruso."—Mrs. O. E. McCulloch (Victoria).
••The skill with which Mme. D’Alvares made a song of subtle and 

Intimate sentiment like Debussy’» ‘Chevelure’ effective In the Albert 
Hall was nothing less than masterly. Her singing of Biset's ‘Ave Maria' 
was also In its own way. an achievement." —Times (London).

"We*have In Mme. TTAlvarer one of the greatest of living singsi*. 
one Indeed of whom it would not be easy to name the equal."—West-
m 1 "*-How »H»erb^Mme1 ^'Alvarex sings French music we aU Isnow.’*—^

^"Herawa a the”receptlon reserved only for public favorites. Her 
voice llUed the Albert Hail completely aod never failed to satisfy. — 
Morning Post (London), ....

Fletcher Ere*.’ Concert Booking Office

TO DANCE IN
“PATCHES” REVUE

SI* J. MARTIN HARVEY.

Sir John Martin Harvey’s medical I 
advisers have decided that, after two 
serious operations, it would be unwise | 
for him. as yet. to return to his work. 
He has therefore had to cancel his I 
Spring tour and postpone his reap- J 
pearance until August.

COCAINE FOUND
IN VANCOUVER; 

PEDDLER SOUGHT!

Vancouver, May 17.—T. C. Palaonj 
moved into a house on Btxth-Avenu»| 
West yesterday. To-day his small 
sou found twenty-six bottles of co- J 
calne and morphine in an old chicken 
coop in the back yard. The police 
are looking for the former tenant.

LOSING YOUR VITALITY
This Condition Often Follow* | 

Acute Diseases. '

MADAME VALOA
the gifted ballet dancer from Pert*. 
France, will present an Apache dance, 
assisted by Oordan Gibson, at the 
revue. "Patches," which is to be 
staged at the Pantages' Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday evening. The 
advawce sale ttstrf ta wary
proving the interest that is being 

taken In this production.

Many a woman has lost an ardent 
admirer by marrying him.

Debility Is a lose of vitality not 
affecting any one part of the body, 
but the system generally. When de
bility follows acute diseases, conval
escence is slow and one's strength 
does not return as It should. An at
tack of grip or influensa often per
sists for months. The same condition 
often follows an attack of pneumonia, 
fever or other acute diseases. Every
body recognises that the remedy for 
debility Is to build up the blood, be
cause the blood goes to every part of 
the I Kid y and any Improvement in Its 
condition Is quickly felt throughout 
the system.

In the case of simple anaemia, or 
debility following acute diseases. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills will be found 
beneficial, because they enrich the 
blood and through the blood 
strengthen the nerves. This was 
proved In the home of Mrs. J. A. 
McNeil. Bass River. N. S.. who says; 
"My daughter Beatrice was taken 
down with pneumonia, and following 
.this did not seem to gain strength. 
She still continued taking the doc
tor's medicine, büt 1 could not see 
that she was gaining, and I decided 
to give her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Before she had finished a box there 
was tom* signs of improvement, and 
she continued the^ use of the pills 
until she waa able to go around again 
the picture of good health. I now al
ways advise mothers with growing 
«Ms 4a «hr* - ^

Ton can get Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills through any dealer In medicine 
or by mail at 60 cents a box or si* 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

X

OUR FIRST SALE
IN 60 YEARS

Has Proven the Most Successful Sale In Years

Entire Sleek of
Raincoats
Half-Price

Men’s Tw<
to 825.00;

MEN ’S SUITS
Tweed Suits; vah

$16.50

MEN ’S SUITS
Man’s Suits; values dM Q PA 

to 127.50; now . tDlOeUV

MEN’S SUITS
Man’s Suite; values AA

to $37.50; now .. tD^VeUU

Entire Stock at the Mercy 
of the Public

Every Article in the Entire Stock Doomed to Go j 
at a Tremendous Sacrifice — It Will Be the 
Greatest Sale of Clothing and Furnishing Goods 

Ever Held in These Parts
A Great Surprise Right in the Heart of the Season, I 

Announcing Extraordinary Preparations, Giving the 
Greatest Reductions in Years : an Important Event of a 
Stupendous Nature, Far-Reaching in its Magnitude and 
the Surprise of the Season. Remember the Entire Stock 
Goes Without Any Restrictions ; Positively No Reserve Will 
Be Made—Every Price a Genuine Sale Price, Figured on | 
To-day's Market Prices, Not Former Competitive High 
Prices *

CANVAS
GLOVES

10c

CLOSING OUT BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

AT REAL SENSATIONAL PRICES

MEN'S PANTS
Men’s Pants; values Q OP 

to $5.00; now .........tPOetiU

MEN 'S PANTS
Man's Pants; values P AA I 

to $8.00; now .... tDtJeVV |

MEN’S HATS
Men's Hats; values OP I

$4.50; now ............... tDOe^dU |

MEN’S CAPS
Man’s Cape; values AA I

to $1.50; now...........tDJLeW |

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men’s Khaki Shirts; regular

$1.75

DOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits Values to $10.00

$5.75

BOYS’ SUITS
Bays' Suits Values to $15.00

$8.75

BOYS’ SUITS BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits Values to $20.00 Boys' Suite Values to $22.50

$12.50 $13.75

MEN'S'SHIRTS
Men’s Silk Stripod Tool Shirts;

......$1.95

B. D. V. UNIONS
Men's B. D. V. Union Suite;

......$1.30

UNDERWEAR
Man’s *1.00 Balbriggan Shirt., 

end Brewer,! 75C

MEN'S SOX
Men', Cotton Sock.; 20C

â |

regular 35c; now

SUSPENDERS
Men’o Heevy Weight Suspenders

_ 50cregular 85c; 
now

NECKWEAR
Men’s Silk Nsckwsar; 35C

regular 75c; now

$2.50;

MEN’S
HATS

Value* to 16.00

$3.75

|NOTHING WILL BE LEFT]
Undone in Order to Make This the

| GREATEST CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 
GOODS SALE EVER HELD

In This Vicinity

Time and space do not permit a complete tabulation of prices
_every price will be a genuine sale price. The purpose
and reason for this sale is genuine—we mean business ; we 
want to reduce stock and close out our Boys’ Department.

1 We feel sure this sale will eclipse any other ever held in 
j this city. ,

MEN'S GLOVES
Men's MulMkin Clove,; i|t.

regular »5c; now ....*xW

BOYS’ PANTS -
Bey,' Bleem.r Pints; value,

$1.15to $2.00; 
now

T

ROYS’
JERSEYS
Value* to $3.00

$1.50

McCANDLESS BROS.
SS7 JOHNSON STREET
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Butterick Patterns 
and Fashions' 

for June
—ere now In and may be ob
tained at the Pattern Counter 
on the Main Floor.

X

Six Drug Specials for 
Friday

Tanlae, value $1.15 for .......78#
Eno’s Fruit Salt, value 65c for 694 
Ironized Yeast, value $1.00 for 694 
Merpioide, value $1.00 for ....784
Pond's Vanishing Cream, value 50c

for ................................................884
Glycerine and Rose Water, 5 oss.

for ....................................................1®4
—Main Floor

Electric Toasters, Value 
$8,50, for $4.95

A clearing price on a number of 
these Electric Toasters; toasts 
two slices of bread at one time. 
Value $6.50, to clear

-Lower Main Floor

Pastry Boards, 69c Each
A great ldtchen convenience; sise 

18x24, with sides. fiQ/»
Price, each ............................Va/V

—Lower Main Floor

Androck Bread Toasters 
20c

Can be used on any stove, distri
butee the heat evenly; no flame 
can pass through the tiny per
forations and burn the Oft/s
bread. Price, each ...........wvv

—Lower Main Floor

50 Tin Rang* Hetties 
at 25c Each

Flat bottom Tin Kettles; quick 
boilers. Friday morning,

—Lower Main Floor

Women’s Lawn Handker
chiefs, 6 for 30c

Women's White Lawn Handker-
* chiefs with hemstitched borders; 

in an extra good quality of lairn; 
suitable for everyday use. Value 
2 for 16c. Friday s Qfl/»

-rrsetttn* only ------ V for VvV

Women’s Initial Hand
kerchiefs, 20c Each

White Uwn Handkerchiefs with 
hemstitched border, in fine lawn 
with colored initial worked In 
corner. Value 25c, Fri- QA« 
day’s Selling Only, each.. MUV 

—Main Floor

New Madras Curtain 
Fabrics for Summer 

Furnishings
Colored Madras, 36 Inches wide. De

lightful fabrics for Summer drap
eries; come In colors of rose and 
blue. Price, 
per yard .......

Cream Madras, 45 Inches wide, with 
a nice small design woven In blue 
or rose. -The very newest In cur
tain fabrics. Price, QA-
per yard........... ...................VVV

—Second Floor

$1.10

Cigars—Sc Each
Offering a choice of the follow

ing well-known brands of

Baled Havanas
Bella de Cuba 
Simon's Tiff am Seconds 
El President

On Sale Friday and Satur
day, each ...............

—Main Floor
:5c

Lower Prices in Groceries 
and Provisions

Special Blend Fine Family Tea,
3 lbs. for ...............................81.00

Freshly Ground Breakfast Coffee,
3 lbs. for 7.T.....Ï............81-00

Very Fine Quality Dulk Cocoa, per
lb....................................................... 174
3 lbe. for ...504-

Fineet B. C. Granulated Sugar:
BO lbs................................. ....81-35
lOO lbs.......................................86.60

Quaker Brand Cheiea Quality 
Prunes, in heavy syrup, 2V6~lb.
tin for ..................................... ,..244

Finest Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb................  45c
3 lbs. for .................................81.32

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ...?.194 
3 lbs. for ............  564

• Bacon Special
Prime Breakfast Bacen, lean and 

sweet. This will be sold in half 
or whole sides at the extra special
price of, per lb............................804

Smoked Pienie Hama, per lb. 234 
Smoked Cottage Roll», per lb. 264 

- Sweet Pickle Picnio Hams, lb. 814 
Sweet Piekle Cottage Relia, lb. 23# 
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. 224 
Local Fresh Eggs, per doe. ...284

8 dox. for ...................................564
Strawberry Rhubarb—We are re

ceiving another large shipment 
of extra fancy Rhubarb, 81hs.
for ....................   264

New Cabbage, per lh. ,,....,..104 
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. 504 

ljeaf Lettuce Cucumbers. 
Green Onions, Radishes, Spinach, 
Cauliflowers, Parsley and Water- 
crew arriving fresh dally.

—Lower Main Floor

ji ifudsutts T£$au (jTommmu
'JL. l T_______________ incorporated Ww aj>. /v ie7o w /*?

THISEM-Of iTBESEAlOf I

Phone 1670—Prlvste Exchange Connecting All Departmente

Hundreds of Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts
In a Special Sale Continuing To-morrow and Saturday

In All the Most Lovely 
Styles

$5.00 to $8.50
The Millinery Department again comes forward with an

other fine assortment of beautiful Hats in the most fas- 
chmting atÿles, color» and fabrics. You will And no dif
ficulty in making selection for the styles are varied and 
numerous and there's sure to be Just the mode that
t'r,ou.pe:fr,:..,Mr“.... $5.00,. $8.50

—Second Floor

200 Pairs Women’s 
Fine Quality 

Chamoisette Gloves 
59c Pair

Women's Fine Quality Chamoisette Gloves with two dome 
clasps. These are all tirst grade gloves and will give 
every satisfaction to the wearer: cornea in black and 
white and white and black; sizes 6 to 7%.
Friday's Selling Only, per pair ............. ...

—Main Floor
59c

Special Value in Black 
Leatherette

Shopping Bags
Black Leatherette Shopping Bags; a combination of two 

bags in one; very handy and useful for shopping Qf*
and picnic parties. Price, each .................................... a/DC

a —Main Floor

Special Value Womens 
Tricotine, Serge and 

Tweed Suits 
At $39.50

Beautiful new suits In trtcotine, tweed 
and homespun cloths; superior tailor
ing in box, novelty and semi-tailored 
styles. Some are beaded and em
broidered; tailored sleeves, new collars. 
Fine tailoring tell the story of their re
markable value: styles to suit women 
and misses; sises 1$ to 40.
Sale Price ................. $39.50

Women’s and Misses’ Sport Coats, $13.95
. -Made from good quality polo cloth In the season's newest colors of 

maod, taupe, grp? and bUtg. Steady taUonxL-witb new- collar*, nov«J*y 
pockets, trimmed with silk stitching and narrow belts, finished with 
buckles; sises 16 to $8. d»1 Q QC
Sale Price .............*................gplUet/U

Special Line of Polo Sport 
Costs $19.75

In fine quality polo cloth In sport styles, 
trench, pleated and ripple backs, belted, 
set-in and raglan sleeves, convertible 
collar», novelty pockets, half lined.
Coats that are suitable for boating, 
motoring, etc.; sizes 16 <610 7K
to 40. Sale Price ........ tPJL Vs I D

‘1
New Styles In Wrap Coats and Capes, Special at $37.80

They are fashioned from favorite fabrics as velour. Bolivia, polo, tweed and marvetla 
cloths. Introducing the new shades of date. deer, brown, black and navy. Many are 
handsomely embroidered and braided ; some button trimmed and finished with 
tasaels. Others In more tailored styles; <607 ETA
Sizes 16 to 40. Sale Price..................... .................. ....................................................eyO I «DU

Women’s and Misses' Afternoon, Tailored and Sport Dresses, $23.50
In Jersey, tricotine, taffeta, silk and Canton crepe, In the season's newest models. 
They feature all the newest effects, long and normal waist lines, short and three- 
quarter sleeves. Styles suitable for afternoon and street wear. Come in navy, 
black, orchid, white, sand, plum, red. Jade and many others.
Sises 16 to 40. Sale Price .................................................................. $23.50

A Big Special in Pleated 
Skirts—$3.95

Women's and Misses' Skirts made from good quality navy serge In pleated 
styles, finished with narrow belt Waist sises 24 to 30. gg gjw
Sale Price

The Very Smartest of Sport 
Skirts at $7.95

For golf, outing or street wear these eklrte are equally suitable. They 
are neatly tailored in stogie and double box pïèats, finished with neat 
belt and button; in striped, checked and fancy tweed mixtures of home- 
spun and prunella cloth; In brown, navy, sand and canna 

combination colore; waist sizes 27 to 34. Sale Price ....................tD • #t/D

Special
Chicken
Luncheon

SOc
Served from 1U0 to 2.30 

Te-merrew

MENU
Cream of Asparagus 
Consomme Brunotse

Finnan Haddte and Poached 
Egg

FUet SteaA—Oelbprt 
Tomatoes en ffarprtee ' 

Spanish Omelette

Broiled Breast of Squab 
Chicken

Watercress and Bacon 
Boiled, Mashed and Baked 

Potatoes
Sugar Corn Green Peas

COLD MEATS 
Boned Turkey Pork Pis 
Quarter of Spring Lamb 

Potato Bated 
Pickled Walnuts

Banana Fritters 
Fresh Strawberry and Apple 

Pie
Boston Cream Pie 

Napoleon Slice

Tea Coffee Milk 
Orchestra in Attendance 

—Fourth Fleer

A New Hammock for 
the Porch

Strong well made Hammocks, with 
comfortable pillow rest, ^uphol
stered in nice tapestry. - Complete 
with cords all ready to hang up. 
A splendid value 
at ....................... .

—-  —Third Floor

Special Purchase of Girls’ Gingham Dresses
Offering a Choice of 4 QgJ
Seven Pretty Styles JL si/O

$3.50
—Third Floor

Leishman s Hand-Tailored Suits for Men
These Suits are made by the most expert tailors and are unequalled for etyle 

quality and appearance. Tailored from the finest of all-wool Scotch tweed 
and English worsteds in smart two and three-button models. Wide choice

$60.00of popular patterns and shades. 
Price ............................ .................... ..

This Price Is Far Below To-day's Regular Value
Good Quality Check Gingham Drew

In one-piece style, gathered at waistline, two pockets, Peter Pan collar and cuffs in white pique.
Come In blue, pink and green. Price ......................................................................................................

Very Pretty Model in Block Check Gingham
With broad belt that ties at back, patch pockrta. Peter Pan collar and vestee of plain chambray. Come In blue and 
white, pink and whiisland red and white. Price .................».................. ..........................

Another Smart Dress in Pretty Check Gingham
“ baek;. *r«n and white

Smart Dresses in Pretty Broken Check Gingham
Md'blue'und fawn1’ Price “* ** *”“*• C°"‘‘r “nd P‘P‘n* °f plaln chl*rnbr*>’- «luire neck. Come In pink and green

Smart Guimpe Dresses in Block Check Design
Square neck, black patent leather belt. Come In pink and white, red and white and blue and
whits. Price ..............................................................................  ..................... ................. i ...........

Pretty Style in Smart Broken Check
^n^n^Tn «— '» **»« -, fawn.

Gingham Dresses in One-Piece Styles
and h,ree>n.<l ÏS« ''“I” ."I4. .?! P!“!" ^ '* bl“* Wack' blue lnd »rown and pink

Snow White Cottons for All Purposes

$1.95

$1.95

$1.95

$1.95

$1.95

$1.95

$1.95
-Second Floor

Men’s Stetson and Borsalino Hats
In the Latest Shapes and Shades

What a feeling of comfort and satisfaction It Is to wear a really good hat. 
Stetson and Borsalino hats are hers In the finest quality fur felt In the 
most desirable shades of browns, greens and All
grey»,, Price . .............us,,,, ulllillu................. tDVeUU

Men’s English Ranelagh Coats
These English coats are made from pure wool Scotch tweed in mixture* and 

herring bone patterns. Cut in the latest styles featuring the raglan sleeve», 
loose fitting single breasted, three-button models. These smart coats 
are noted for their etyle and quality 00

—Main Floor

Church’s Brogues and Oxfords for Men
We are now showing a wonderful range of Church and Co*# bench-mad» 

Summer shoes, Including the popular brogue and the smart Oxford.
This reliable footwear Is too well-known to need any mention of Its high 

standard of quality and workmanship.
Men’s Black Calf Brogue», per pair, ............. ................ ...'...........................$9.76

and ........................ ...............................................................................................$11.60
Men’s Nut Brown Willow Calf Brogues, per pair....................................... $12.00
Men’» Black Qtiti Kid Oxfords, per pair  ..............................................$11.00
Men’s Nut Brown and Tan Calf Oxfords, per pair..................................$11.50
Men’s Tan Willow Calf Oxfords, per pair ............................................... $15.75

—Main Floor

Prom the Bert English and Canadian Mills
34-Inch Longcioth, per yard . 
36-Inch Longcioth, per yard . 
36-Inch Longcioth, per yard .. 
36-Inch Longloth, per yard ... 
36-Inch Nainsook, per yard ... 
36-Inch Nainsook, per yard... 
42-Inch Nainsook, por yard .. 
42-Inch Nainsook, per yard ... 
42-Inch Nainsook, per yard ... 
36-Inch Madspelam, per yard . 
36-Inch Madspelam, per yard

36-Inch Madapolem, per y 
42- Inch Madopelam, per 
42-Inch Madspelam, per ' 
42-Inch Madspelam, per i 
40-Inch Feratrong CL

40-Inch Dorcae Cambri 
40-Inch Tarantulle I

yard ........................... .. j
40-Inch Tarantulle Fine#

TENDER AGAIN
^i^Trjr C04 
Victory I .on 
Victory Loi
victory Loti 
Victory Lou I 
Victory Loal

Children’s “Wolsey” N 
Silk and Wool Hos

50c

Children s Silk and Wool, 
i/a Socks

With seamless feet and ribbed tops; 
in shades of white, tan, pink, tus
sore ahd blue and mauve and blue; 
Sizes 6 to 7%. Per 
Pair ....................................

Children’s Silk and Wool 
Vi Books

Well fashioned legs and feet. In a 
large range of colors such as dark 
blue mixture, brown and cham
pagne, mauve and green; else*

.!£ ..............75c

«title. May 18.—Sealed proposals 
carrying airplane mail on the 

ttle-Victoria air mall route for the 
f*ar beginning next July 1 will be 
Helved until 4.30 p. m. on June 20. 
Edward Hubbard. Seattle air pilot, 
ias been carrying the mail on this 
oute for the last two years, and Is 
x pec ted to submit a bid to continue 
ie service..
The contract calls for an average 
not to exceed ten trips a month to 

ictoria, B. C„ for the traneporta- 
of not to exceed 600 pounds of 

II on a single trip, each way. Bond 
$2,000 .is required with bids.

hie carriage of the mails since 
Inception of the service Hubbard 
taken an average of 110,000 let- 
a month. With the exception of 

elay of four minutes, due to engine 
ppnge on one trip, when he effect- 
repairs In mid-Straits and carried 
the aerial postman had perform- 
the service without the slightest 

Children*s Purs Wo<i,ch- Two ***» * day sometime# 
ave been met, and often the return 
■ora this city Is made efter dark has 

With wide relied cc ‘lien, the lone pilot guided by the 
seamless feet. Come Rht of marine signals.

Children’s Silk and 
% Socks

With assorted colorei 
very dainty sock foi 
Come in colored strli 
gold, blue and grey 
6 to I. Per Pair

1

sixes 7 to 8%. 
Per Pair ...... ROOF FIRE QUELLED.

Breaking out on the roof at 11.16 
iis morning a alight, blase at, Mil 
emwood Road, was qulckfy stopped 
t the fire department. With a 
igh wind the danger of spreading 

*<l some anxiety, but the lire 
rapidly controlled

uing Our Special Selling of Furniture
g Room Suites

Londont
letee: Shod
2 5 1« to S4»|

York. I 
Mexlcail

rfnhiii
Lew nm owe*

llvered, 81. 
phone 2688.

Saturday», I 
I» 8.86. Wl 
868.8 Unlee

Barber's Toy 
Hudson’s Bay.

Save the
Phone I866LL

o
Jones 8 Simi

Phone S181Y.
o

Peter Ormi
Broad Street, 
now open.

Aute Vacuum 
Phone <16.

o
The King s Daugl 

tog. May 18 8*m

Inut Parler Suite in
rell-tnade and well- 

lluc

Eigtit-Piece Oak Dining Room Suite, consisting of table, buffet and six 
chairs covered In genuine leather. AP AA

Eight-Piece Quartered Oak Dining Room Suite; buffet, table and si* chair»
covered In genuine' leather. ^-| PTK AA
Special at ...I..................... ............................... ..................... .................... tpllUeVU

Old English Finished Solid Quartered Oek Dining Room Suite, con
sisting of buffet, table, china cabinet and aix chairs £QOK fill
covered in genuine leather. Special at- -, . . r ......................... tPUMUtUU

Brown Oek Nine-Pieee Dining Room Suite, consisting of buffet, extension 
table, china cabinet and six chairs covered In genuine ^QFFJT AA 
leather. This Is a well made and well finished suite. Special, $0 6 DeW 

Nine-Pieee Genuine Walnut Queen Ann# Dining Room Suite, consisting of 
buffet, extension table, china cabinet and six chairs covered £ETQQ AA 
In No. 1 Spanish leather. Special at .................................. . ... thDOOeVV

PARLOR FURNITURE AT SPECIAL PRICES 
Three-Piece Walnut Perler Suite,-with -oeew-end panels, eeats 

and back covered In blue mohair plush. Special at .
Three-Piece Cane-Back Walnut Parlor Suite; a well uphol

stered and well finished suite. Special at ................. ..

$175.00
$225.00

Two Only, Fumed Oak
grade brown fabrickotd;

Chesterfield Table in Queen Anna Design. A heavy 
uc (POfbtT AA and w®H*nnade table In solid mahogany or good grade brown fa
.........tbZvDeUU walnut Special Ç7P1 AA full-elae bed. Spécial
in Queen Anne De- ................................................................ tv I DeW .................................. ..

$57.50
Table in Italien

$69.50

On. Only, Fumed Oek Davenport. Coverod In 
Ubrickoid. This davenport la full six feet Ion* 
Inside making full length couch when closed. 
When open makes full-alse 1 (JPJff- AA 
comfortable bed. Special at .........WI DeW

Miln^my Divenette.. 
plush; make, rich I 
and full-size bed . 
Hperial. at ................

in blue ,

——
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Rickard Will Consult Dempsey 
on Return From Europe 

Regarding Bout

<1taT:TekeohWttts1h- Montreal 
on July 1 ; Willard Is Also 

Mentioned
New York. May 18.—Jack 

Dempsey, heavyweight champion 
ef the world homeward bound 
from Ktrrope, will be afforded an 
opportunity to sign for a titular 
bout almost as soon as he ar
rives.

He will he met, in all prob
ability, by Promoter Tex Rickard 
in person and will be asked at

... once to meet either l^arry Wills
or Jess Willard during Jfliy or 
September. In case Dempsey 
demurs. • Rickard will ask the 
champion to name his opponent.

-If the title-holder is In a mood for 
negotiations and does not ask ex- 
b orbit ant figures for his services, it 

I may be that arrangements can be 
made for a championship bout lx f vre 
he leaved for hla Pacific Coast 
home. Rickard Is desirous of stag
ing another heavyweight title con
test during the coming Summer, and 
white he is not prepare! to bid as

.... high for "Dempsey's service ns he
dfd in the bout with Georges Carpen
tier last year, he stated to-day that 
the champion could have a contest 
If willing’ to box for a purse or per
centage In keeping -vith preoent 
financial conditions.

Bout In Montreal.
If Dempsey elects to box Wills, the 

bout will be held In or near Montreal. 
Que.. July 1, which Is Dominion Day 
in Canada. A meeting with Willard 
would require more time to arrange, 
and would not be staged until on or 
about Labor Day In Jersev City. A 
Montreal bout probably would be for-

a Jersey
.rounds - without- decision,--to- conform 
with the state laws.

Tondler Balks.
Rickard, in discussing hts Som

mez boxing plana yesterday, said be 
virtually had given up hopes of 
matching Benny Leonard and Lew 
Ttiidler in a lightweight champion- 
shR bout as a July fistic ktti *-tlon.

“I have Leonard's consent to ar
range a bout with Tendler at i$5 
pounds and have offered tht, latter 
$75,000 for hie share without suc
cès*," said Rickard. “The champion's 
share would be equally large and I 
cannot afford to go higher, much as 
the followers ol boxing deal-j the 
natch. No boxers in the history of 
the ring, with the exception of 
Dempsey, Carpentier and T,\ il.a-x], 
have received In excess of these

Lacrosse Leagues 
to Open Next Week
BiC« Amateur Lacrosse League 

Will Stage First Game Here 
on May 24, and Victoria 
and District League Will 

— Open on Saturday, Sidney 
Playing Shamrocks

Next week will witness the inau-. 
g oration of two. new-lacrosse leagues 
In this city.

On the holiday, May 24, the first 
game between Victoria and Vancou
ver in the British Columbia Amateur 
Lacrosse League will be staged at the 
Stadium.

On Saturday, May 27, the first 
game in the Victoria and District La
crosse League will be held at the 
Royal Athletic Park, with the Sham
rocks and Sidney competing for the 
honors.

Lacrosse Is Popular
Lagrosse is making a strong bid 

for the premier sporting title In the 
city this year. Its inauguration in 
the schools has led to a keener ap
preciation. The youngsters are dis
carding the ball and glove for the 
more exhilarating sport of the In
dians. and as the kiddles get the fe
ver so It spreads about the homes, 
and as a result the attendance at the 
big games Ibis season should set new 
records. The officials of the various 
leagues would do well to issue an 
invitation to all school boys to attend 
the senior games, so that they may 
get a better insight Into the. finer 
points of the game.

The Victoria Lacrosse Club Is hold
ing a work-out to-night at the Sta
dium at 7.30 o'clock. The team will 

fifteen rounds to a decision, whiled only haver three more practices he
ron test would be for twelve foré the opening gainé, Ahd à déter-

COAST LEAGUE BALL

Seattle Hit Hard.
Salt Lake, May 18.—Seattle made 

It two In succession by defeating Salt 
Lake this afternoon, 18 to 12. The 
Indians made 25 hits. In the fourth 
Inning they made eight straight hits 
without the interruption of an out. 
and in the seventh they made seven 
hits in succession. Ftnneran eased 
up in the ninth, and allowed the Bees 
to fatten to the extent of six runs and 
eeven hits.

R. H. E
Seattle ..............................18 25 1
■M* Tmhm It -IH 0

Batteries—Finneran and Adams; 
8. Lewis; 'Kalllo. Thurston, Iliac- 
holder and Anfinson.

Borne Short Stop.
San Francisco. May 18.—Four 

errors by Hal Rhyne, San Francisco's 
ehorstop. were directly responsible 
for all of Vernon's runs enabling the 
Tigers to defeat the Seals yesterday, 
4 to 2. Bod le again figured In the 
Seals' downfall, when, after two of 
Rhyne's errors In succession present
ing easy cuts, he doubled, scoring 
two men. With none out and the 
tying runs on second and third In the 
ninth and with Doyle on the mound 
in place of Gilder, neither Telle, 
Agnew nor See could get the ball out 
of the infield.

Umpire Eason banished Smith from 
the game for protesting a called ball 
on See and Zeider filled In at third 
for the Tigers.

R. H. E
Vernon ..................................... .4 8 2
San Francisco........................2 7 6

I Batteries—Gilder, Doyle and Han
nah; Scott, Allen and Yelie.

Nice Going Doc.
Los Angeles. May 18.—Ole Crandall 

not only pitched Los Angeles to vic
tory over Oakland yesterday, but his 
two doubles helped to make the final 
score 7 to 2. In favor of the Angels. 
■Arlett could not stop the heavy hit
ting of l»s Angeles, and was re
placed in the fourth by Brenton.

R. H. E
Oakland  ......... ........................2 4 1
Lee Angeles — ............. 7 16 1

Batteries —• Arlett, Brenton and 
Koehler; Crandall and Baldwin.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Portland .......................... •%■.. 5 8 1
Sacramento  ............. ...» 4 13 3

Batteries — Middleton. W&lberg. 
Freeman and Elliott; Flttery and 
Cook.

mined effort hr to be made ttr have 
the twelve in top form.

Joe Hancock Is Trainer
Joe Hancock, one of the veterans of 

the game, has offered hla services aa 
trainer for the club. Hta offer was 
snatched up aa quickly aa the Mann 
Cup would be if New Westminster 
could lay a hand upon it. Joe will 
see to it that the boys are given the 
best of attention.

All players are asked to turn out 
to-night for the work-out Several 
new faces will be seen on the team, 
and It is expected that the club will 
be almost up to the calibre of the 
fit mous Foundation organizations of **19.

Last night a meeting of the Vic
toria and District Lacrosse League 
was held, and the constitution was 
adopted and arrangements completed 
for the opening game on May 27. 
The next gathering will be held on 
June 1, when the schedule will be 
finally approved.

May Have Mann Cup Players
The league considered the advis

ability of allowing each team to have 
one or two players from the Victoria 
Lacrosse Club on its line-up. This 
would improve the calibre of the play 
and also give the Mann Cup holders 
a chance to keep in shape, as well as 
assfat In coaching the senior league 
players. This matter was left in 
abeyance and will be decided upon at 
the next meeting.

The Garrison is expected to prove 
something of a sensation in the 
league. They are reported to have a 
number of star stick-handlers from 
the East, and if they are as good aa 
what the reports say, the Wests. Sid
ney and Shamrocks will have to Jump 
around like flee# on a dog's beck.

Jim Dakere, president of the league. 
Is bubbling over with confidence. He 
figures that the league will be a great 
success. Jim is a great worker for 
the national game and Is always an
xious to do what he can to put It

BStBfclMB 
TO CAMP ON NEWSY

New Westminster Will. Turn 
Out to Stop Lalonde 

Scoring
Vancouver, May 18. — When the 

curtain goes up on the professional 
lacrosse season at Athletic Park next 
Wednesday, heralding the start of the 
1V23 Minto Cup race. New Westmin
ster will trot out Willis Patched, 
champion catch-as-catch-can lacrosse 
player of the day, to again harass 
Vancouver's favorite, * ‘'Newsy" La
londe, 'tie whispered In mainland cir
cles. Two weeks ago. according to a 
New Westminster report. Patched 
was an uncertain starter.

But when someone spilled the beans 
that Lalonde was coming West again 
to play with Terminals, the S. O. S. 
went out for Patched and, unless 
Dame Rumor has got the wrong info., 
this husky defence player, about the 
only man New Westminster ever 
turned out who could hold the Fly
ing Frenchman, will be on Lalonde 
when the tepms hook up In the first 
game.

A Wrestling Held
According to old-timer*. Patched » 

check is not a legitimate one, al
though he is rarely ever pulled up 
for It. He applies a wrestling hold* 
an effective one, and last season blan
keted Lalonde In . practically every 
game. Someone has suggested that 
the B.C.L.A. should definitely define 
Just whether Patched’! check is a, 
fair one or not. but It is doubtful 
whether any action will be taken. 
It s ad In the game, declare the ma
jority of players.

Lint--ups of the teams for the opan^ 
ing game will not be known before 
the week-end. The Greenshirts are 
drilling every day, and the Roynis 
are also rounding out their training. 
Befh team» wid probably «how a tor 
new faces for the opener.

SCHAEFER WINS BY 
JUST TWO POINTS

ATHLETICS LAND
;e

Connie Mack Has His Team 
. Coming Fast; Won Yester

day With Homerun

Yankees-Produce New Pitch
ing Sensation, Who Won 

Game With Circuit Blow
New York, May 18.—George Mur

ray,- gives promise of becoming a 
star tn Miller Huggins’s pttchtnr 
constellation, won the second game 
of the Cleveland series almost 
single-handed yesterday. Murray re
lieved Shawkey with the Indians 
four rune ahead, checked further 
scoring and knocked a homer with 
two on which put New York ahead. 
He also contributed a triple later in 
the game, the Yanks winning 6 to 4.

The champions Increased their 
lead as St. Louis lost to Boston 4 to 
3, the Red Sox scoring ad their runs 
in the ninth when Vangdder weak
ened and Second-Baseman McManus 
made two errors.

Tilly Walker's home run scoring 
Johnson ahead of him broke up a 
13-Inning duel between Helmach and 
Faber and gave the Athletics a 3 to 
1 Victory over Chicago. It was the 
fourth straight win for Philadelphia 
and put them in undisputed pos
session of third place as Detroit did 
not play.

Carde Slugging Again.
The St. Louie Cardinals went on a 

batting spree at the expense of 
Grimes and Gordon of Brooklyn 
winning 11 to 0 and gaining on the 
Giants, who were idle.

Bunched hits enabled Chicago to 
defeat Boston 6 to 3, while Donohue 
held Philadelphia to three singles 
and Cincinnati won one to nothing.

}EN8tlSH CHAMPION 
AGAIN WINS EASILY

Tennis Club Ready 
For Great Season

Geo. Covey, Pro Tennis King, 
Wins Three More Sets from 

Walter Kinsella

London, May 18.—George F. Covey, 
of England, world's professional 
court tennis Championship duplicated 
yesterday his record of Monday when 
he defeated Walter A. Kinsella, of 
New York, at the Prince’s Club In 
three®out of four sets In a series of 
1$ sets for the title. Yesterday's 
victories for Covey were by scores of 
7-6, 6-4 and 6-3, while Kinsella won 
his set by the score of 6-2.

With eight sets played, the score 
In sets stands: Covey won six. Kin
sella won two. Covey nor/ lias six of 
the 13 sets to his credit and Kin^ 
oetta must whl every set of Satur
day's match to win the champion
ship.

HOW THEY STAND

Cochran Came Near Over
taking Champion; Last Block 

to Be Played To-night
Chicago, May 18.—Jake Schaefer, 

world's 18.2 balk line billiard cham
pion, last night defeated Welker 
Cochran 500 to 498 in the second 
block of their 1,500 point champion
ship match. Schaefer leads the chal
lenger 1.000 to 919. The final block 
will be played to-night.

Schaefer ran out In 14 innings, 
with an unfinished run of .four.

Neither man seemed able to amass 
a large count In the early part of the 
game, as they both kept the balls 
apart at every miss. Cochran, how
ever, did get them together toward 
the end and gathered a high run of 
169.

Won. Lost. Pet
New York ............... ........ Ï1 11 .fir.o
St. Louis ................. ........ 19 12 .613
Detroit ..................... ........ 15 15 .500
Philadelphia .......... ..... 14 15 .483
Cleveland .~. T.T777V "tvtt! if IT ^83
Chicago ............^er-. ........ 12 17 .414
Washington ........... ........tt 18 .387

National League.

New York ...............
n on. i/mt. 

........2<1 8
St. Louis ................. ........17 11 607
Pittsburg ................. ........If. 12 .556
Chicago ................... ..........15 13 .536
Cincinnati ............. ........ 13 18 .419
Philadelphia .......... ........ 11 16 .407
Brooklyn ................. ........ 11 16 .407

........ § 18 .308
Pacific Coast League.

Won. Loet. Pet.
........ 23 14 622

San Francisco .... ........24 18 .571
Los Angeles............. ........ 22 20 .524
Salt Lake ............... ........ 1* 17 .514
Seattle ..................... .......... 20 21 488
< «akland ................... ..........21 22 48*
Portland ................. .......... 15 22 .405
Sacramento ............. ..........17 26 .395

KILBANE GETS HINT
TO START TO FIGHT

New York, May 18.—The New York
state boxing commission yesterday 
adopted a resolution obviously direct
ed at Johnny Kilbane, world's 
featherweight champion, calling at
tention to the New York law* under 
which his inactivity can be made the 
basis for declaring him to have re
linquished the championship so far 
as New York state was concerned.

The commission, however, decided 
to ignore the challenge of Johnny 
Dundee, who posted a forefelt Febru
ary 23 to show his sincerity In de
manding a match with Kilbane. No 
explanation of this phase of the 
action was offered by * the com
mission.

MeLane Wins en Peints.
Duluth, Minn., May 18.—8. Mc- 

Lane, 8t Paul, outpointed Joey Sch
wartz, Detroit. In a 10-round bout 
here last night, according tq news
papermen at the ringside.

EDMONTON GIRLS WIN.

Bt. Thomas, Ont.. May 1$.—The 
Edmonton girl*' basketball team last 
night defeated the local Collegiate 
girls' team In an exhibition game by 
* score of 19 to 16. The game wa* 
played under both boys' and girls' 
rules. To-plgh.t the Western girls

second game of their championship 
series. The game will be under boys'

JUNIOR BASEBALL
At Oakland» School yesterday the 

postponed game In the Oaklands 
baseball league was played between 
the Tigers and the Torpedoes, the 
former winning by 11 to 8. One homer 
was hit, A. Taylor, of the Torpedoes, 
being the lucky swatter.

Thé batteries were: Tigers, R. 
Hambly, F. Dick and J. Chrome; Tor
pedoes. J. Taylor, F. Wyres and 8. 
Ritchie. Umpire. H. Burton.

The boys are hoping for a big turn
out at their next scheduled game to
morrow. when the Tlgera meet the 
Mohawks.

K. of C. PRACTICE.

■ The Knights of Columbus will hold

to be sharp on time, aa tbe ground* 
Awill be used by the lacfbeae player* 
after 8 o'clock.

CRICKET CIRCLE IS
FURTHER REDUCED

Harera "Hu a*dh7 one' of the star 
cricketers of the Albion Club, Is leav
ing town and the club are In dismay. 
trr order to comply with the wishes 
of the Bank of Montreal Harold is 
going to Regina, where they , play ice 
hockey. In last Saturday's cricket 
match Hudson made the highest 
score of the day.

IRISH OLYMPIAD
Toronto. May 18.—Seamus Dobbyn, 

Daii Elreann organizer in America 
for the Irish Olympiad, is here con
ferring with a number of the prom
inent amateur sportspien with re
gard to the formation of a committee 
in this city io organize for the games. 
V.hlch are to be held in Dublin, Au
gust 6 to 13 of this year. The Ot
tawa committee will he the central 
one for Canada and will have charge 
of the final selection of the team and 
the finances.

W. M. Foran, who accompanied the 
Canadian Olympians in 1908 and 
also was in charge of the Canadian 
lacrosse team to England In the same 
year. Will be chairman of the cen 
tral committee.

SUSPEND OFFICIAIS 
PLAYERS BET CARDS

KING WITHDRAWS HIS 
HORSES FROM DERBY

London, May 18.—Hie Majesty the 
King will not be represented In the 
Derby on May 31 as hie homes 
Weather Vane, St. David and London 
Cry, were all scratched to-day.

Ttorteen Courts Will Be A vail
able for Play at Willows on 
May 24 When American 
Handicap Tournament Will 
Start — Entries Close on 

Tuesday Night

CECIL LEITCH WINS

Champion Defeated Miss Winn 
1 by 4 and 3; Miss Wethered 

Also Among Winners
Sandwich. Eng. May 18.—Miss 

Cecil Leitch, British women’s 
open golf champion and Miss 
Joyce Wethered. English cham
pion, will compete for the open 
championship over the Prince's 
course here, both having won 
iheir matches In the semi-finals 
to-day

Sandwich, Eng.. May IS.—Miss 
Cecil Leitch. the champion, won her 
match In the fifth round of the 
ladles' open golf championship here 
to-day. defeating Mies Joy Wlrtn by 
4 up and 3 to play.

Mies Gladys- Bastln, of Crowboro. 
defeated Mis* Cox. of Royal St. 
Davids, by the same score.

Mias Joyce Wethered won from 
Mm. Bond, by 2 and 1. and Joan 
Stocker beat Mrs. Brown by 4 and 3.

TWO FIGHTERS SUSPENDED.

The Victoria l»awn Tennis Club is 
preparing for one of the busiest sea 
eons in Its history, and* the first of 
many Interesting events this year 
will he the Mixed Doubles American 
Handicap Tournament, entries for 
which close on Tuesday, May 23, at 
7 p.m. Play will commence on May 
24 and Is expected to conclude on 
Wednesday, May 31. Th<> final divi 
sion, which will be composed of the 
first and second pairs In each of the 
preliminary divisions, will be com
pleted by June 3.

Winter Frost Delays Opening.
Owing to tbe very severe Winter 

the grass courts have not been 
brought into play ns early as in 
former seasons, although two courts 
were opened last Saturday and four 
additional courts will be available on 
Saturday. Ih addition the four fine 
hard courts which a number of the 
members liave enjoyed during the 
whole of the Winter, and which have 
been besieged for the last month or

Thirteen Court* Ready.
Three more grass courts will be In 

operation on May 24, making thir
teen courts opened for play. The 
remaining three courts will not be 
available until well on in June. 
Members who have not taken advan-

The Largest Variety of Sporting 
Goods in City to Choose From

Tennis, Golf, Baseball, Bathing, Cricket, 
Fishing, Cycling, Lacrosse

Secretaries and managers of clubs as well as Individual players 
are invited to Inspect our big stock of Summer sport equipment. 
This stock affords abundant scope for selection. It provides a 
choice of the world's best makes at most reasonable prices.

Tie Yates Street Bicycles. Sporting Goode, Toys

REVOLVER CHAMPIONS G. Freeman, run out . ................. 1
E. H. Pendray, o Passmore, b

Quaint on  ..........*......................... .. $6
-Momrol, Mey-tt—Ti» winner. nt n Ftmchw, b utmirflan . 14

the Indoor Dominion and provincial — - -------
championship competition of the 
Canadian Revolver Association were 
announced to-day as follows:

Dominion championship — W. D.
Sanders, Montreal, 436.

Western provincial championship1 
Manitoba—R. E. Wright, Winnipeg,
411. Saskatchewan—Inspector T. V. 
fe'andy», Wunsch R. C. M. P., 390.

The competition condition* were 
fifty shot* on ten targets, five shots

BROAD STREET TOPS 
WEDNESDAY LEAGUE

Defeated Five OAs Yesterday 
for Second Straight Win 

of Season

St. Aidan's and Wederis Re
spond Nobly With Their 

Initial Victories

W. Cowàn. b Quainton .... 12 \
J. Donaldson, b Matthews . 1
A. H. Barber, b Matthews . 0
J. Findler, b Quainton .... 4
H. Ferris, b Matthews .... 1 1 1
J. Bartholomew, not out ...

Extras ......... .. ......... 5

Total ........................................ 8$
Bowling Analytic.

Five C's Innings— O. W. R. j
Fletcher ....................... 8 3 17
Ackroyd ....................... 8 7 17

Broad St.'s inings— CF. W. R.
Matthew* .....................  K.2 46
Roger* ............................ 2 0 rr
Quainton ....................... 7 « 25#

Waiter's.
C. P. Askey, run out ......... 6*
8. Ktrkham, b F. Smith . . 38
H. Harrison, c Smith, h Payne 6
T. H. Knapman. not out . 31
H. Johnston, b Payne ... ......... 20

Battle Creek, Mich., May 18 —Sus
pension for one year of Danny 
Frush. of Baltimore, and Johnny 
Reialer. of New- York, feather
weights, was announced here yes
terday by Thomas W. Blggar, state 
boxing commlsaloner. The action 
follows a bout between the two men 
last Friday night which was stopped 
in the second round because, the 
referee declared they were not put
ting forth their best efforts.

Two Bad Innings Were 
Very Costly For C. P. R.

Aura Lee and Maitland 
Hockeyists Found Simon- 

Pure; Heads Blundered

Toronto, May 18.—The registration 
committee of the Ontario branch of 
the Amateur Athletic Union last 
night handed out an official state
ment announcing the suspension of 
officials of both the Aura Lee and 
the Maitland Athletic Clubs aa a re
sult of an inquiry Into a financial 
transaction Involving $2,000.

xfaatlgated and found to be 
founded. j^II the player* wer 
restored to good amateur standing.

Saunders' wildness coupled with 
weak hitting spelled the downfall of 
the C. P. R aggregation in their first 
appearance in the Amateur Baseball 
League last night at the Stadium, and 
the Elks went home with a 16 to 1 
victory tucked away under their 
belt*.

With the exception of th< 
ning and a little hard luck 
P. R. In the sixth, the gai 
real one, and should have 
with the score In the nel 
of five to one, but Saund 
stay on the mound did a he 
age for the railroaders, i 
he was relieved by Chat 
runs had been scored by tl 
things left In such a meat 
more were shoved over 
Inning closed.

Muffed Fly Cos*
'Chambers worked v< r 

getting out of difficulties 
and would have held f 
about two runs but foi 
ment on Newman's part 
when he tore Into centre 
Gravlln's fly and collidef 
bell, allowing five more 
before the third man wi

The C. P. R. tone rut ------- *—
fourth on Sherwood's t _« 
third and Chambers do 
During the rest of the 
had the railwaymen ea 
hand, and while he las 
he kept them so well 
he was in no partie 
any time.

Have the Mi
While it wa* rathe 

good lino on the abll 
team, there 1* no qu 
have the making* of 
and will, without a 
running after the 
vanced a little fm 
looked exceptionally 
W t»ft!" ""
pitcher* at the

Art*"* 
night

of the cold and backward season are 
reminded that the courts *re now 
open. Tea will be served ofi Satur
day next and on May 24 and dally 
thereafter.

Broad Street heads the Wednesday 
Cricket League as a result of Its 
second straight win of the season 
yesterday at the expense of 
Five C's.

With a fairly strong array of bowl
ers and some free-hitting batsmen. 
Broad Street is cutting a wide swath 
in the league. The eleven was vic
torious on the opening day, defeat^ 
Ing St. Aldan's. Next week they are 
drawn «gainst Weller’s, who were 
numbered among yesterday's win
ners.

P. Scutt, b Payne 
J. Hall, c Smith, b Payne ....
B. Hall, b F. Smith ................. .
T. Raker, c Street, h F. Smith
R. Livingston, b Payne............
C HHton.e Lifton. b Payne -, 

Extras ........................................

Total ..................................... ............1
Spencer's.

P. C. Payne, b Kirk ham .............
H. Street, b Askey ..........................
C. Locke, run out ............................
G. Llfton, b Knapman ...................

the C. Jvllimun, b Knapman ...............
F. Smith, run out ..................... ..
F. Smith (captain), c and b 

Askey .................................................
H. Thome, not out .........................
E. Bentley, c Harrison, b Askey
Maynard, b Knapman ...............
W. B. Grant, c Livingston, b

Knapman ........................................

ty»hel tM-eaum-mi. Tm&farir wtUKrni 'WH ..<■

SUZANNE SHOWS NO 
SIGNS BE COUGHING

French Tennis Champion Con
tinues to Win Games With 

the Greatest Ease

chance* without a slip, and Harry 
Copes at short brought the crowd to 
It* feet with some fine fielding. 
•'Haley'* Jackson pickled the onion for 
three safe ones out of five times at 
bat, and would have had a home run 
In the fourth had the wind not been 
blowing so strongly.

The Elks will again be seen In 
-«♦«on Saturday afternoon, when they 

-• *ha re-Juggled

Brussels, May 18.—Mil*. Suzanne 
Lenglen, world's woman tennis 
champion, again was victorious yes
terday in the international hard 
court tennis championships here, 
defeating Mile. Allison, of Belgium, 
two love sets.

De Gomar. of Spain: Bo rot, of 
France, and Watson, of Belgium, also 
survived the third round of the men's 
Singles In another day of fine ten- 
nes and splendid weather.

One disappointment of the day was 
the inability of Manuel Alonzo, of 
Spain, to go to the courts, as he 
strained his side during Tuesday's 
playing ahd was forced to scratch 
yesterday's match In mixed doubles, 
lb which he was to have plaved with 
Miss Elizabeth Ryan of California.

In the men's singles de Gomar de
feated Flaquer, of Spain. 7-5. 6-4, 
6-1. Bôrotô defeated Fÿzee, of India. 
8-6, 6-1, 6-8, 6-3, 6-4, and Watson 
defeated J. Alonso, of Spain, 6-4, 6-1,
6- 3.

In the women's singles Madame de 
Borman, of Belgium, defeated Miss 
Kemmis Betty, of England. 8-6„ 2-6,
7- 5, and Miss McKane. of England, 
defeated Mrs. Satterthwalte, also of 
England, =71b, g-2.

Mile. Lenglen's victory yesterday 
places her In the semi-finals against 
Miss Me Kane, of England. The 
French champion has not lost a 
single game In all the six sets she has 
played. Alonzo's Injury. It was said 
last night, appears to be more severe 
than was at first believed. Some of 
Ml friends thought he might have to 
nbandon further participation In the 
tournament.

by the win of St. Aidan's, who took 
with relish to the Garrison bowlers; 
the heavy smashing by Wellers, the 
feeble work of the Five C's ip their
tint inning when (bey..jset$4 hy.1 *•
runs, the splendid bowling of Sparks 
and Ackroyd and the fine work of 
Askey. efcho was run out With 'Ml 
score at #6.

Weilere Did W*ll 
Wellers played splendid cricket. 

Four of their side returned scores of 
20 and over, while Spencers were 
oaiy able to reply feebly, Llfton put
ting op a 34. Knap ton took four of 
Spencers' wickets for 15 runs.

The Five C's got away to a very 
bad start and were all out for 36. 
Their second innings saw them in 
little better form. On the other 
hand Broad Street put on enough 
rufis to make sure of the match. 
Pendray led Broad Street with a 30.

Sparks, Rayer and Tayler aided St. 
Aidans in downing the Garrison. The 
bowling of Sparks and Sayer wa* al
together too deadly and then Sparks 
and Tayler turned round and put on 
68 between them, 14 more than the 
Garrisons' total.

Yesterday’s scores were as follows:

S.-Sgt. Harper, b F. A. Sparks.. 0 
Lt. Rradbrooke, b F. A. Sparks . 0
Q. M. 8. Hurling, c Knight il. b

F. A. Sparks .............................. 0
Sgt. Gibson, b F. A. Sparks .... t4 
Bdr. Wltlcox, b F. A. Sparks .... 0
Major Hughes, b F. A. Sparks .. 2
Pte. Biss, b F. A. Sparks ............. 13
Cpl. Waggett. c Hewitt, b Sayer 0
Gnr. Davies, b Sparks ...»......... 6
Lt. Francis, b Sayer........... . 0
Sgi. Bailey, not out.....................  0

Extra* .......................................  9

Bowling Analysis.
Weller's Innings— O. W. R.

Jelliman ............... 6 0 51
8.2 6 47

LiftOn tiyj «,**.«* ji
Smith ................................

1... 0
'■"V..

22
S3

Maynard 0 17
Spencer's Innings— ©. w. R.

Kirkham .......................... S 1 84
6 3 18

Knapman ............... .. 6.2 4 15

LEAGUE GAMES

MORVICH'S SISTER SOLO.

New York. May 18.—Runelise. a 
full sister to Morvicb, winner of the 
Kentucky Derby last Saturday and 
champion of the three-year-olds, to
day was auctioned off for $13,000 to 
Thomas- Fortune Ryan.

GOLF ROBY DECIDES 
ON CHANGE IN PUY

Match Play Eliminated from 
Canadian Amateur Cham

pionships This Year
Montreal. May 18.—Instead of the 

match play of 18 holes through a 
long drawn out week to the semi
finals and finale, which have always 
been at 36 holes, there will be an 
opening day qualifying round of 36 
holes In the Canadian amateur golf 
championships this year, It was an
nounced to-day from semi-official 
golf circle*.

The thirty-two best scores will 
qualify for the championship and 
thereafter the match will be at 86
botes tbrougbquL Uu«.tlvnii*ire« 
sent out to the executive of (he 
Royal Canadian Golf Association tv 
leading club* and player* are over
whelmingly in favor of a change.

Tofar .. . . 777.™. .7rrrrrrrrr
St. Aidan’o.

H. S. Hewitt, b Bailey ....................
J. M. Miller, b Durltng .................
E. B. Wilson, c Davis, b Durling
F. A. Sparks, retired ....................
Major Tayler. retired ......................
A. J. Sayer. b Waggett ...............
R. Knight, b Gibson ................... !.
W. Knight, not out..........................
W. Adams, c Harper, b Waggett 
R. Brinley, run out ......... ..
J.

54

Extras ............... 16

Total ................... 127
Analysis.

Garrison's innings— O. W. R.
F. A. Sparks . . . ... 5.1 * 24
A. J. Sayer ........ ... 5 2 11

Ft. Aidan's innings— O. W. R.
Durling ............. ... 10 36
Bailey ................... ... 6 1 24
Biss......................... ... 6 1 24
Waggett ............... ... 4.8 t 8
Gibson ............ .. ... 4 2 15

Five C’s.
E. Quainton, b Ackroyd ........ ..
A. Booth, b Fletcher ......................
Passmore, b Ackroyd .....................
Bowley Turner, b Ackroyd .........
H. Davis, c Cowan, b Ackroyd ..
J. Crossley, c Findler. b Fletcher
Matthew*, b Ackroyd .................
Rogers, c Fletcher, b Ackroyd ...
Moll, b Fletcher ............ •;............
J. Smith, b Ackroyd .....................
F. Ackroyd, sr., not out ........

Extras —-..♦

Total ...................................................
Second Innings.

Bowley Turner, c Findler, b Pen-

E. Quainton, c and b Pendray ..
Passmore, b Ackroyd ......................
Booth, lbw, b Donaldson ............. 23
Matthews, c and b Pendray .... 
Croeeley, c Ackroyd, b Pendray
Rogers, b Pendray ................... ..
Smith, c and b Donaldson...........
Moll, nqt out ............. .......................
F. Ackroyd. ar.. b Pendray .........
H. Davis, c Bartholomew,, b Pen

dray ....................................................
Extra ......... .............................

Total ;
Bread Street.

P. Richardson, c Booth, b Mai-
Vwwe ..................................

National League.
At St. Louis— R. H. E.

Brooklyn ................................. 0 7 5
St. Louis ...............................11 14 3

Batterie*—Grimes, Gordonler and 
Miller; Shardell and Ainsmlth.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ........................ .. 0 3 0
Cincinnati ..................................1 8 1

Batteries — Smith, Winters and 
Hen line: Donahue and Margrave. 

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Boston ........................ .............. 3 7 6
Chicago ............... ................. 6 8 2

Batteries — -McQuillan. Lansing 
and Gowdy; Jones and O'Farrell. 

American League.
At Boston— R. H. E.

St. Loul*...............v*'-' 3 10 0
Boston .................................... 4 6 0

Batteries—Vangllder and Severold; 
Ferguson. Russell and Ruel.

At New York— R. H. E.
Cleveland .......................... .. 4 7 l
New York .............................. 6 '6 0

Batterie*—Uhle, Keefe, Edwards 
and Nunamaker; Shawkey, Murray 
and Schang.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Chicago .................................  1 8 0
Philadelphia ................ 3 10 1

Batteries — Faber and Schalkî 
Heimich and Perkins. (13 Innings.»

At Washington—Called end of first 
Inning, rain.

American Association.
Kansas City, 8; Milwaukee, f. 
Minneapolis, 6; St. Paul, 8.

International League.
Jersey City, 8; Toronto, 0. 
Newark, 6: Syracuse, 6.
Reading. 1; Rochester, 11. 
Baltimore, 1; Buffalo, 2.

Michigan. Ontario League. 
London. 9; Saginaw, 10.
Brafntford, 9; Bay City, 10. 
Kitchener, 5; Flint, 1.

ESQUIMALT WINS AGAIN

The Esquimau School I ai crosse 
team scored its third consecutive 
victory of the season yesterday when 
it defèated the Victoria West School 
in a very snappy game to the tune 
of four to nil. The winners scored 
once in the first quarter, while in the 
second quarter their opponents play
ed a little tighter game at defence 
and held them scoreless. In the third 
the winners tallied again, and in the 
last quarter doubled the score of the 
previous period, making the final 
score 4-0. Corporal Redgrave acted 
aa referee.

A DOLLAR SAVED 
18 a Dollar Earned

Be Wiee—Burn
MILLWOOD, *4.50 ►tR CORD 

In City

Phone 298
The Moore-WMttincton 

Lumber Oo., Ltd.

1 In*, May It S p.m

75745089
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EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
ThâVs our huslhw*. We know points down to the (round.

O et our prices for your next Job of painting.
Our #rlcee and our values will surprise you.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phene 163

DISTINGUISHED SOLDIER HERE.

Brigadier-General Sir Charles 
Delme-Ratcllffe, K. C. M. G.. who 
distinguished himself in the British 
Army during the war, arrived in Vic
toria yesterday, and is registered at 
the Empress Hotel., After service in 
Uganda and in Britain he served at 
the front at the commencement of the 
Great War and from 1915 until the 
Armistice in 1918 he was attached 
to the headquarters of the Italian 
armies. After the Armistice he con 
ducted a military mission into Aus 
tna._______________ ___ _______ ___

-■*:&(:' ' 'r -

Important Auction
At “La Woffieri,” 1434 

Woodlands Road

Friday, at 1.30 p.m.
High-Class Furniture
Solid Silver, Electroplate, Cut 

Qtus, Books, Etc.
Duly instructed by lira. Curtis, of 

Vancouver,

McCLOY & CO.
Will Sell by Auction as above. In
cluding: Massive Solid Quarter-Cut 
Oak Dining Set, by Woodcrafts, com
prising Handsome Buffet. 8-ft. Ex
tension Table and fine set Dining 
Chairs, with movable Leather Seats, 
Heavy Oak Rocker, in Leather; Arm 
Chair, in Leather; Large China Cab
inet, Valuable Old Country Solid Sil
ver Salver (ISO oxa.) in Oak Case; 
complete Set Solid Chased Silver 
Toilet Requisites, Candlesticks, 
Brushes, etc.; Silver Peppers. En
graved Claret Jug, with Sterling Sil
ver Mounts: Engraved and Plercyd 
Silver Fruit Stand and Flower 
Epergnc, Entree Dish, Cruets, Case 
Fish Knives and Forks, Silver Fruit 
Set, with Pearl Handles; Silver 
Spoons, Silver Vi gar Box, collection 
SS jdeces Armorial Ooss Souvenir 
China, several Wedgwood pieces. 
Lady’s Expensive Grey Squirrel Full- 
Length Coat, newly lined .Skinner 
Satin; Magnificent Real Teneriffe 
Handmade Bedspread; cost $250; 
Unique Pair Large Japanese Hand* 
«flihMflétëa Pnftiei* <signed), 
chased to Paris for >150; expensive 
Applique Lace Window Curtains, 
Wilton and Axminster Rugs, 3 new 
Congoleum Rugs, Brass Fender. 
Brass Coal Vase, Set Fire Brasses 
end Stand, several choice, pieces of 
richly Cut Glass, Large Velvet Table 
Cover, good Books, including Stod
dard Lectures, New Practical Refer
ence Library Set. John Fox, Jr., etc.; 
Dinner Set, Singer 7-Drawer Drop- 
head Machine, All-Brass Satin Finish 
Bedstead, with special Diamond Felt 
Mattress; Heavy White Enamel 
Malleable Bed, White Enamel Square 
Pillar Bed. with Felt Mattresses, 
Large Mahogany-Finish Princess 
Dresser. Solid Mahogany Chiffonier, 
Oak Dresser, Heavy Plain Green Cork 
Linoleum, Fire Extinguisher, Smok
er’s neat Oak Cabinet, Blankets, 
Down Quilts, Inlaid Kitchen Lin
oleum Wall Clock, fine ‘ Majestic'’ •- 
hole i.ang<\ 2 Kitchen Tables. Oil 
Stoves, Seagrass Chairs, Pair Sliver- 
Mounted Prise Bowling Green Bowls 
by Lawrie, Set of Golf Clubs. Mower. 
Hose, Iron Barrow. Lawn Cultivator 
and Fittings. Tubs, Wringer and 
Tubstand. Garden Tools and Sun
dries.

This Well-Built Residence
WITH GARAGE, ETC*

All newly painted and in splendid 
order, and standing on 50-fL lot, will 
be offered at 1.30 p. m., subject to 
easy mortgage of $1,800.

On view Thursday Afternoon. 2 to 
6 o'clock, and Morning of Sale Day.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers. Phene 1431

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Duly Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at their rooms, 73* Fort 

Street

To-morrow, May 19
at 2 o'clock promptly a quantity of

Household Furniture and 
Effects

■ Including- A very Handsome Organ 
in bak case "by The Estey Organ Co., 
Oak and other Ex. Dining Table Sets 
of Dining Chairs In leather oak buf
fets, Gras# Rockers and Arm Chairs. 
Vlctrola and 30 good Records, Music 
Cabinet, 2 Sewing Machines. 3-Piece 
Suite, upholstered In leather, old 
prints Pictures Wilton and Brussels 
Carpets. Worcester Dessert Service, 
Sheffield Plated Tea and Coffee Ser
vice Plated Breakfast Dish Plants, 
Oak Secretaire Oak Roller Top Desk, 
ttmith Premier Typewriter. Revolv
ing Stool. Board Room Table, Ver
anda Chairs, Sanitary Closet, hand
some Brass French Bedstead wltn 
Spring and Horsehair Mattress, Ohk 
Bed and Ostermoor Mattresses. Oak 
Twin Beds and Usiermoor Mattresses, 
single and double Brass and Iron 
Bede and Mattresses. Oak and Whito 
En. Bureaus and Chiffoniers, Bed
room Chairs, Rockers, Household 
Linen. Pillow Curtains, Ornaments, a 
Gurney Oxford Range. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, Cooking Utensils, 
Lawn Mower, Mantid Striking Clock. 
3 Terra Cotta Busts and a multipli
city of effect*.

On view .Morning of Sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to the Auc
tioneers, _ .

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
738 Fort Street Phene 2476

Have 500 Shares in 
Established Company
Paying quarterly dividend Will sell all 
or part at price to yield 19%. For de
tails address Bvx.v9i. Times

RADIO AND WHALING 
ACTIVITY HERE BRING 

NEW INCORPORATIONS
So great has the interest In radi- 

Phonee grown to Victoria that James 
Beatty, president, and A. P. Hill, 
head of the radio departmeht of the 
Sprott-Shaw Schools-here, have ln- 
corporaieti the Sprott-Shaw Radia Co. 

* \*<itor,a. Ltd., with a capitalization
here 5,000 l° exp,oit the radl° ,le,d 

^Th. Ho'.um Product., Ltd. SSMOO, 
♦ wwrn, win been incorporated- til 
take over the Western Pickling 

recently sold under the ser- 
ifvs hammer.

Prospects of increased activity In 
the whaling industry along the Coast 
has brought about the incorporation 
bore of the Consolidated Whaling 
Corporation* Ltd., with a capital of 
$3,690.000, as an extra-Provincial 
Company with offices in Victoria and 
Toronto.

The Parker Rotary Stone Saw Co., 
of Victoria and Sun Francisco has 
bet-n Incorporated ae a $100,000 con
cern.

BARROW AND DAVIES 
RUSH TO FLOOD SCENE

As soon as word reached Victoria 
yesterday of the floods along the 
Fraser and the possibility of great 
damage being done to. the dyking 
floor under construction! at Sumas 
the Hon. E. D. Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, and Col. Davies, chair
man of the Land Settlement Board, 
immediately rushed to the scene of 
the trouble.

They will likely stay until the 
danger period leaver of some schema 

devised to conquer the present

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Judgment for plaintiff and costs 
were given in the Supreme Court to
day by Mr. Justice Maedohaid in the 
action-of Pemberton vs. Wollaston, in 
connection with the winding up of the 
affaire of the Mitchell Motor Agency, 
In bankruptcy. The possession of 
thirteen cars, valued at $21,700, for
merly belonging to the Mitchell Motor 
Agency and seised by the plaintiff as 
security for money loaned, was the 
^^yjTTffr ...j - ——------------

A. D. Crease, for the plaintiff, F\B. 
Pemberton. aMtre resumption of ar
gument this morning, submitted that 
the netsure Lad been lawful, and had 
taken place prior to the filling of the 
bankruptcy proceeding*. H. D. Twlgg, 
for the defendant. Percy Wollaston, 
trustee, submitted that the seizure 
was not authorized.

McKenzie ave. school p.-t.*»

At Carey Road Methodist Church 
to-morrow evening the delegates who 
attended the recent Parent-Teachers’ 
F®A*ration meeting in Vancouver will 
report to the McKenzie Avenue 
School Parent-Teachers* Association. 
There will be a musical programme. 
Proceedings will begin at 8 o'clock.

GIVEN. SUSPEND E D SEN T E N C E.NuMlBI

m MicJames Micpherson. called In the 
city police court to-day on a charge 
of assaulting hie wife, occasioning 
her actual bodily harm, was convicted 
and given suspended sentence. The 
accused was "bound over to keep the 
peace, <m two sureties of $260 each, 
or in default of bonds, two months’ 
imprisonment. R. C. Lowe appeared 
for the accused.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

A large turnout marked the first 
day of training in boxing and life
saving at the Y M. C. A. Instructions 
were given In these two courses and 
Interest was rife among the boys. 
Mr. Inglis Is looking after the box
ing. while Mr. Headley Is attending 
to the life-saving Instructions. -—

INQUEST TO-MORROW.

An inquest on the body of 
the late John Moran, the six- 
teen-year-olti boy who was lost 
while bathing In Portage Inlet yes
terday evening, will be held at the 
Sands l ndertakirtg Parlors to-moi - 
row at 11 a. m., Coroner E. C. Hart 
stated to-day. >

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^
IX/ANTED-Tent 12*H f|y and fram# 
«* or larxei 64»ki«

MAYNARD & SONS
OK UK*?**

Instructed by the Owners, we will sell 
at our salerooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow (Friday) 1.30 
Almost New aid Select 

Furniture and Furnishings
A partial list consists of the follow
ing: Several extra good Wilton and 
Axminster Carpets and Rugs Ma
hogany Music Cabinet. Parlor Chairs 
and Rockers, Centre Tables, Edison 
Phonograph and Records, Brass 
Table Lamp, 8 foot Uph. Cedar Cheat 
Buffet. Extension Tables and Chair 
almost new Walnut Dresser. Chif
fonier, Triple Mirror Dressing table, 
with two full-size Beds to match' 
very good Oak Bedroom Suite, Dress
er and Chest of Drawers, English 
White Enamel Baby Buggy, Go-Carts. 
3-Speed Raleigh Gents’ Bicycle. 
L*dy’s Bike, 2-cylinder motor Bike* 
several good Ranges and small Cook 
Stoves, Kitchen Hoosier. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, Garden Tool*. 
Hose, Lawn Mower, very good Bath 
etc.

A full list will appear Friday moro-
ln4lse in Stackyard* at 11 a’Cleek 

T*0 LeWhont Pullets and Cockerels 
and other birds. 6-passenger Stude- 
bakcr Auto in running order, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

Financial News
CALIFORNIA EARLY 

PRODUCE ARRIVES 
TO SUPPLY FEATURE

Butter Is Rallying on Seattle 
Market; Local Situation 

Close
Fiji bananas do not seem to be very

wholesale district, owing perhaps to 
the tact that packing is very irregu
lar. The first lot which arrived on 
this side of the ocean was not of a 
very good quality, and was sold at a 
sacrifice. Again the Niagara 
brought some of these bananas and 
packing was again the downfall, 
some of the crates being only about 
a third full. Cherries were received 
in the Paciftc Northwest from Cali
fornia. This 1» the first appearance 
of this fruit this year and it was 
selling on the Vancouver and Seattle 
markets. Ixxal wholesalers are hop
ing to be able to secure a consign
ment by Saturday. - ------

Mandarin oranges are also up from 
the South, while broad beans from 
CaUfcirnia made their appearance at 
Sound cities. Vancouver Is sufferini 
from a scarcPy in rhubarb whicl 
necessitated the delivery ,of the 
Washington brand. This situation 
might be remedied by local producers 
by delivery of the Island grown rhu
barb.

The apple market was reduced con 
slderdbly to-day, while potatoes feat 
ured some Interesting changes at the 
commencement of trading this morn-*, 
Ing. Both oranges and lemons have 
advanced., a dollar- since Lhe. begin
ning of the week. Strawberries fluc
tuated. and dropped 25 cents this 
morning. Two interesting changes 
were developed In the dairy market. 
Hollybrook butter declining.. Butter 
prices are rallying again on the Se 
attle market following a slump which 
took the receipt price to a low quo
tation. Local dealers have no pros
pects as to a change in the butter 
situation here, but with the opening 
of next week’s trading there should 
be some announcement. Local pro
duce butter is looked upon to ad
vance. The quotations on the whole
sale market have been revised a 
follows: --- JL.------------- ------ .—

Si?%rïng iVlanil' ! ! • JJ
Cowlchan Creamery ............... ’’

r.

Hollybrook. bricks 
Hollybrook, cartons 
Buttercup . .'.'T777-V.................
Fperlahi, Creamery. Alberta M £ 
Grade 1, Creamery. Alberta .. M £ 
Grade 2, Creamery. Alberts • • Kr

St

9"tart°, twin............................... M*E*
B,nE1*® ....................... * M

"tUtona .......................................
2" S 92*®**®. solids....................
S' £ C^®am Cheese. *?». box l W 
B.C. Cream Cheese. U lb.

brlcke. per lb................................”
Alberta .................................  .i7ts

Cheeea. dos.........  2

21
.IS

.181*

.121*

.19

16.90

21.00
32.00
:io m
40 00

3 00

f New Laid, grade 1 .

Haddfee, be*, lb. ...
*i!>I>®rs. l$.|b. bos. lb. ...
Codfish Tablets. 20-1*. lb.
Rmoked Sableflah fillets

} 5,eere- P®1* 1* *••• s-,
No. i Cows, per lh.................... • • •'r
Lo^al Lamb, per lb. ............. 330 *5
Lncal Mutton, per Id...............................*•
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

Local Veài—
••••••••••••••••••••••<

Medium...........................
On In ne—

Australian Brown, per crt. ...
^Green, per doz. .............................

Local, per ton..............................
Highland ............ .
Vancouver Island ............
Netted Gems ........................;

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper ...
Vegetiihvea- '.......

Celery. Cal. dog............................. 1.50
Asparagus, Cal.............................. M.P.
Asparagus, l’c'l. 1-lb. bdls . .180 20
Cal. Globe Artichokes, do*. . M.P. 
Cauliflower, local, doz.. 1.750 3/0 
Cucumbers, local and hot-

Specials, per dos. ......... 2 50
No. 1. per dos. ......................... . 2 00
No. 2, per doz.............................. 1.40
No 3. per dos.............................. 1.1®

Radishes, per doz............................. .00
Head lettuce, imp . crt............ 4.25
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. .. 1 15
Carrots,- per sack ....................... 3.00
Beets, per sack ............................. 3 '-0
Psrsnlsp, per fsck ...................... 5 25
Parsley. Cal., doz. lg. bu. ... M.P.
Peas, new green, per lb........... M.P.
Spinach, per box ......................... M.P.
Cabbage ......V7.................. 07140 .09
Tomatoea. Imported, luge, 4 25 0 4 75 

^Tomatoes, local hothouse, crt. ,YJML 
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lh . .030 .04 
Strawberries. Imported, selling

to-day at, per crate .............. 5.25
Ani>l-* -Acc.irdiii* to grail-and 

■«we—
Wlneeaps. fancy .................. 3.250 3.76
Yellow Newton ....................  3.500 3.75
Ben Davis ..............................  8.26

Bananas—
Bananas, city ........................................... 10

^Bananas, crated .............. .11

Valencias, Funklst ...................... 8 80
Valencias, choice, according

t osize .................................... 7.000 8.69
Pineapples, per doe., according

to size ........................................ 8.250 6.16
Lemons, per case .................. 8.000 8.25
itranetrult—

California, per caee................ S 1501.00
Florida, per case ............ 16 60016 60

Idaho Comb Honey. 24*e 1.800 7.00

Sglr. bulk .................................................. ae
Hsllowl. bulk, new .................  .13
Drnmfdrry. M-io ........................ 7.76
New Turban, 00-12, per case 16.60 
New Turban. 00-18, dos. .... 80S
Tropic. 40-6 os........... .................... 4.*9

Cal It, New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade and else ... 1.660 4.1* 

New Table Raisiné—
Sunmaid. cl net era, 20 la 
Kunroald. clusters, it 2e 
Imported Mal-gw* 26*.

% % %

§90- , . il»
• 76# 800

€ Hl< AGO GRAIN MARKETS.
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Wheat— Onen Hleh Low C*loe#
May, ...... ... 146-4 146-7 141-8 141-6
July ...... ... 137 187-4 116-1 136-3
Sept................ ... 121 10-1 120 136-3
Mev ........... ... «1-3 « 1 -S «1-1 61-2... 64-5 «1-5

■ 67-1 67-2 <«-« 66-7

May............. J* 38-1 7.7 S7-4
July ...... ... 4# 46-1 39-4 39-4

... 41-4 41-4 41 41
% »

Hey, 
-Lt4k. A

RAW M liAM C LOW*
- 14c 0»r lb:; July,.i.ffet SapL.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wl.eip»., „ty IS.—Tied. we. light »ed 
feature!#»» durln* to-day's eeeelon on the 
local grain market and prloee were again 
J'**”', Hedsera and uprceder* appeared 
te be taking some more wheat at time» at 
u three-vent premium over July. Both 
>hiy and October worked gradually easier 
following the lower opening, while Jul> 
hMld.wle-ld>' Th® vloiW w*» very week for 
•IJ three features, resulting Iml. a lou ul 
from % to 114. with May ehowing the 
erealeet decline.

The roerre grain markets, following In 
Ine with wheet. were all duM and feïture- 

<’e*h markets were quiet end a very 
oidinary demard existed for wheat with 
exporter* and domeatU- miller* out of the 
market. There was a fair Inquiry for cash 
oat», but other grain». In vleer* of the

116 were wheat. 
Wheat-

Key
.*elv ...........
Oct................

Oete—
May ...........
July ......... .
Out................

Barley- 
May ...........
JWy- it57 i-
Oct................

flax—
May ...........
July a------
Oct. ............

Rye- 
May .....
July 

Cash
îfer.; , . nIT
“ 12t % ; Nf.

n«: mm, .
nigh
142%
184%
121%

T>w Clee4 
14016 110%
137% ir.iu 
1 -•< 76 121%

si*
«6%

65N

L-ttiK
23146

iy ................... ii2 ii2 no m
17a»h prteee: Wqpat—1 hard. 14416;
ir.. î Kor.TÔHMi 138<_ .

No. U 12116; N». 11016. No. 4. »«%;
traeluJLiAlâ-

0|rt»— I <*. w7S4H : 3 c W. and extra 
1 tfed. SIS: 1 feed. 44*,; 2 feed. «716; 
rejected, 441.: track, 63Î,

Barley—$ C. W . 4*S: 4 C W . «4%; 
relected. 426,: feed. SOS; track. «IM- 

Flex—I N. W. 244; 2 C. W. 242: 3 
C. W. and relected. 224; track. 244.

Rye—2 C. W . 112.
•6 % *"1

MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Broa. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ........................................
Hrarlllan Traction ................................
Can. Cement, com. ..................................
Zabeetoe Coip................................................

-PrwwtpOew Pulp * Paper ... •.;■ ■. *• ; ;
Can. 8. 8.. com.............................................
iNimlnlen Ola*» . .....................................
Montreal Power ......................................
Caa. Cottons ...............................................
Can. Gen. Elec.............. ............................
Cone M. A 8.................................................
Detroit Vmted .........................................
I*om. Bridge . .................................. ...........

Can. Converter» . . ..................................
Dem. Teztilo .........X...............................
1. of Weed* Mlg.......................................
l^urenttde Ce..............................................
Wabaeen ............................................... ..
Royal Bank ...............................................
Bank of Montreal......................................
Ogilvie Mlg Ce.........................................
Ogllrle, pief.............................................. ....
Penman*. I.tmtted ................
Quebec Hallway ......................................
Rlordon Paper ....

*îpwb ;-t?t-’•-*» ■ • ■■
Steel of Can. ................................................ 73-2
Wayagamer Purp*:-.‘r;:~r. rrrr. .' .'. . .". 'H-f

NEW YORK 4 OTTON
(By Burdick Bros , Ltd.)

•----- ------------------- Opeu—444*4»—Lew—Lee*
Jury'.:;... r.... ro is 2».<* rr.»r iotst
Oct. ....................... 20.15 .'0.34 20.01 20.04
Ink-......................... 20.10 20 17 2*,O0 20.60
Jan......................... Its: 20 00 10.02 20.00

EXCHANGE Ml MM ART.
New York. Me* IS.—Foreign esehaege 

irregular.
Great Britain—Demand. 4.44%: cables. 

4 46% : <0-day bille on b»nke. 4.43%. 
France—Demand. 0.1»; «able». ».10i*e 
Italy—Demand. 6.1016; cables. 6.17%. 
Belgium—Demand. 8.20; cable*. 8.20 4. 
Germany—Demand. .88%: cable». .34. 
Holland—Demand. 88.#e: cables. 31.75. 
Norway—Demand. 18.68.
Sweden—Demand. 26.80.
Denmark—Demand. 31.30.
Switzerland—Demand. 10.17.
Spain—Demand. 16.72.
Greece—Demand. 4.14.
Poland—Demand. .82. 
fsecho-Slovakla—Demand. 1.00.
Argentine—Demand. 80.02.
Brasil—Demand. 13.87.
Montreal—00%.
Call money steady: high. 3'i: low. 3%: 

ruling rate. 3%; closing bid. 3: offered at. 
3%: last l(4n. 8%.

Vail loan» against acceptances. 3.
- Time leaimi eaev ; 40 days and 40 «lay#. 

4 to 4%: 4 month». 4%.
Prime mercantile MOper. 4% to 4%.

LONGER HOURS NOW
FOR LONDON BROKERS

London, May 18.—Longer hours, Sat
urday opening and dealings on the pre
war account system Instead of all 
transartlona being for cash, are fore
shadowed In new Stock Exchange rules 
published. These rules have been passed 
by the Committee for General Purposes 
and are subject to confirmation on May 
15.

One of the proposed new rules pro' 
vides for ’•markings" up to 3.30 p. m. on 
ordinary d*y« and up to 1 «‘clock on 
Saturdays, which would indicate that 
the House will close at 3.30 Instead of 3 
pclock and that the present Saturday 
holiday will be abolished.

Forward bargains for settlement on 
fortnightly account days are prohibited 
In all British funds and Colonial and 
Provincial Government securities, which 
means that dealing* for these will con
tinue to be only for^cash.

In other stocks and shares there are 
to be fortnightly settlements. I>ealhigs 
for foreign client* resident abroad are 
only to be allowed for cash "In view of 
the state of the foreign exchanges.*' 
Options will not be allowed for longer 
than three months.

HUBBARD WILL
TENDER AGAIN

Seattle, May 18.—Sealed proposals 
for carrying airplane mail on the 
rieattle-Victoria air mall route for the 
year beginning next July 1 will be 
received until 4.30 p. m. on June 20. 
Edward Hubbard, Seattle air pilot, 
has been carrying the mall on this 
route for the last two years, and Is 
expected to submit a bid to continue 
the service.

The contract calls for an average 
of not to exceed ten trips a month to 
Victoria, B. C.. for the transporta
tion of not to exceed 600 pounds of 
mail on a single trip each way. Bond 
Of $2.000 Is. required with bids.

In his carriage of the mails since 
the Inception of the service Hubbard 
ha* taken an average of 110,000 let
ters a month. With the exception of 
a delay of four minutes, due to engine 
stoppage on one trip, when he effect
ed repairs In mld-titratts and carried 
on, the aerial postman had perform
ed the service without the slightest 
hitch. Two boats a day sometimes 
have been met. and often the return 
from this city is made after dark has 
fallen, the lone pilot guided by the 
light of marine signals.

ROOF FINE QUELLED.

Breaking out.** the reef at 11.80 
this morning a slight blaze at 1418 
Femwood Road, was quickly stopped 
by the Are department. With a 
high wind the danger of spreading 
caused some anxiety, but the Are 
was rapidly controlled

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New Yofk sterling, $4.461*. 
Canadian sterling, $4.601*.
New York funds, 1* per cent. 
New York silver, foreign, 73-5c. 
London bar sliver, 37d.

Retail Market
Revleei May 1». 1021.

NEW YORK MTtH'K MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

„ , High l.ew 1
Allle-rnaimere .............. 41-4 41-2
Am. Beet Huger ...........  4V 41-3
Am. Can Co., com. ... 47-7 47
* fer„Pdy............... 1664 1S6-1 1Am. In. Corp. .........  p 4^.
Am. I^sgmotlve ..........iii-t in 1

He/. .

......... 44-2
......... 133-1
......... 38-3

. . ilw.-~.-v* y.. 74-4
Am. T. 6 Tel.................... itf-i
Am. Wool. com. .. 82-1 
Am. Steel Kdy. ....... 82
Am. Hum. Teb. ....... 34-7
Anaconda Mining .... 65.4
Anglo-I’r.......................
Atrnfeoa ....................
Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin Loco. . . .
Baltimore 4 Okie

Ceetrsl Leather ..
< luciole Steel .... 
Chesapeake 4 Ohio 
Chic., Mil. 4 Ht. P.
Chk.. R. I. 4 Fat-.
Chlro Capper ....
Chile Copp.r .........
ppm Product» ....
Vnued Foot .
G»n. Klei trie .....
o*a. MÀTere .....
Goodrich (B. K.) .
Gt. Nor. Ore ......... ..
tit. Northern, prtf.
Hide * Lee.. pr»f.
Inspirât Ion vol>. ..
Int i Nickel .............
lsiT Mar. 'Marine -

Kenrevott Copper 
Ken. City Southern
Lehigh Valley . .
lack. Steel ................
Midvale Steel .........
Mev Petroleum .
Miami Copper ..
National Lead .................M-4
N Y . N. H A llert. . . 3*-2 
N*W TKlt Central . 84-1
Northers Pacific .............74
N. Y.. Ont. 4 Western. 37-3 
Nevada Cone. Copper . 18-4 
Pennevlvanla R. R. .41
l eeple » Gas ..................  16-4
Heading .   38-2
Re> Con» Mining .... IS
Republic Steel ...................71 ,
Mn Oil .................................SS*
Southern Pacific ------- »l-5
Pouthern By,, com. ... 24-4
Htudebaker Corpn........... 126-4
*i« Sheffield ............... 62
The Texes Company . . 48-1
Tob. Prod........................ 78
Vnlon Pacific .................181-3
Vteb Copper .................. 68-4
V. 8. ln«i. Alcohol •• 64
V. 8 Rubber .................. 14-4
V. ». Steel, com................ 88-4
Virginia Them....................33-3
*5T7o"v,,V:..v: S'4

jf estlnghsuee .Rite,___  12-i.
Standard Oil. Indlaaa. .187
Hears Roebuck................... 78-7
Am. Shin. 4 Commerce 17 
I’isgly WlgeW ................  43-4

«*n Ltnaeed ... ■ . M-4
eneral AephaF"

Kelly Springfield 
Coca Cola
Columbia Oraphaphone
C. 4 N. WT. Ry.

Nat. Enamel ................
Nevada Consolidated 
Martin Parry Coro .
Per* Marquette .........
Vi Ion Oil ................ 3.
Tram-continental Oil .
Invincible Oil ..............
White Motors ..............
Pacific OH .......................
Pan American ..............
Roach Car .......................
('handler Motors
Houelon OH ................
Cuban Can# Sugar . .. 
Pierce Arrow ..............

Retail Btorte ............
epogle Steel

Royal Dutch ................
Texas Peciftc Ry. ...
Vanadium ......................
8tromburg Car .........
Middle Stut#» Oil ... 
Teeae Gulf 8ulphur . 
Montgomery Ward 
Mid*ajgi
lur” "...... %" -

.181 P8-«
* 38 ‘ 37
.117-7 114 
. 47 44-8
. 71-4 IM
.140-4 144-1
. 38-8 31-7
. 78-3 73-6
. 46-4 46-3
. 24 *5-7
. 44-7 41-6
. 31-4 31 -1
. 22-8 21-4
161-7 1#t-<

___Id
14-4 13-3

118-1

rr-T •r-r 61-t
63 r.6-i l 0-1
38-S 69 69-1

4-6 4-4 4-6
76-3 74-6 74-6
St 61-3 SI-3
41 20-7 31
41-6 41-4 41-4
19-6 18-4 12-6
32-8 31-7 32-3

86-$ 39-4
37-1 21-6 71-6
17-2 16-4 14-4
17-7 17-) 17-6
46-4 46-3 48-4
«r-4 1.4-6 «4-7
86-4 Ï4-3 «4-3
46-4 44-3 44-3
71-4 74 74
74 71 76
l«-« 16-7 14-1
13-4 11-2 11-3
«4-2 42-7 64
38-6 36-6 36-6
<1-4 <2-5 «2-6
33 4 *7*3-2 13-1
63 61-S 62
61-1 63 63-1
14-7 14-8 14-7
S-. 64 M-4

i!-6 22-1

LOCAL STOCK QVOTATIONS
(By r. w

Athabasca Olle ... 
Bowens Cooper 
Boundary Bay 
B. C. Perm. Loan 
B.C. Refining Co.
B C. Ftah ..............
B.C. Silver .............
Canada Copper 
Cone. MAS... 
Cork Province . . . 
Crow"» Neet Coal . 
Dougla» Channel - 
Empire OH ..............

Great West Perm. 
Howe Sound 
International Coal
McGHlivruv ............
Nugget ....................
Pacific Coast Fire 
Cltt Meadows .... 
Rambler-Cariboo . 
KUveremlth .......
Filter Creel...........
Snowstorm ..............
Spartan Oil............
Standard Lead ... 
Sun loch Mtr.ee ....
Surf Inlet ................
Stewart Mining .. 
Stewart Land ....
Trojan OU ..............
Whalen com.............
Whalén. pref . 
Wonderphoae

Stevenson 1 
Bid

I ... 
.85

Asked 
I .13% 

.88 
.81%

23.08

18 88
.84%

12.08
.8»

I 88.7» 
89.88 

100.68
100.30

Dominion War Loan H2r...| 87.,0 
t»qm!nlon„Wer Lorn. 1831. . 81.0»
I torn Inion War lx>an 183Î.. 99^60
Victory Loan 1822 ................
Victory Loan 1823 ................ ÎÎÎÎVictory Ldim874 , 488.8* ..
Victory Lean 1937 ................ 198.«0 101.38
Victory Loan 1833 ................ 162.i>5 1»3.R6
Victory Loan 1884 ................ Jlt fl! !*' 5*
Victory Loan l»*7 ...............  184.78 loS.To

% % %
SILVER

Lontlon. May II.—Bar silver, 37d. per 
ounce. Money. 1% per cent. Discount 
tales:a Short and three monthF bille

6-18 t® 3% per cent.

N»» Tort. Uiv l».—Forelr. b.r tilr.r. 73%; Mexican dollar». 68%.

.......... ‘.65

.10 to .85

W.,.rcr.M . V,H,1WM

i.....

»w.g 
ainw » ..............................-••••*; :8

to.,"-' ;«

SSE'-, a 15.,3!*«e. n and H
AEf™'tlrr •>”* ...Tv............. *1»Grange*. g6, as 4s H 66 te -TSi6în»n«î*rVo, •*™—3

Lemons (Cell, dm. .........stand .<•
TurhT*' ^h.' J. s for •». I for .«•
Klrawhtrrle, . ' "........................ 36fmcappi,, .........................................»i
ii— - Nut,
WÎC2&- P..............r.-.,.ii,..,. »

y. renmitn. S lh»....................
Artichokes, globe, ssch .................
»*• Kale. lb. ....................................
m.ttee-?e,ry |k,*duce end Beee

Comox. lb. ................................  60
Cowlchan Creamery, lb..................... 56
2*tt Spring, ib . . ..... . . . . .M
Fraser Valley, lb................................60
Oleomargarine, per Ib.......................W

Erg£î Lerd' Hr ................   *tS
Tx>cal, doz ......................................86
Pullets, doe......................  25

_ „ _ Cheese
* C. Cream Cheeee, per tb.................. 80
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb............ tS
Finest Ontario, solids. Ib. .......... ,f$
Finest Ontario, twins, lh. .S
Stilton*, M>................  $6

FISH
FGwilike ....................... ft
Red Spring Salmon, lb. .10, 2 for .56
White Spring Salmon, lb........... .20
Chicken Halibut, lb...............  20
Cod Fillets. 2 lbs. for..................... .«
aaS&*‘irtdiT'àL'wêTIffir”; Â 

K."ïti.‘ïiK’::" ji
Crabe ..#•••••••••••#• Ho, 20® ts .21

Coé. tb.. 15c: I for ........................   JJ
Large Oysters, doe. .......................  .00
Olympia Oyaten.^0^........ ................80
Local GralnFed Pork—

#<•••#*•*< .M

Pure Pork Ratisage 41
Choice Local Lamb—

Shoulder» ............... ............................ ..
42

s

BhOTld«"*M*t ",

•«* »• H

«
Loins
Legs ........

Spring Lamb-
Fore quarters ............................ .
Hind quarters ..............................

No. 1 Steer beef, per Ib.—
Hernié Steak.............................. .

pot Roast*
Oven Roasts ..........................|g te
Itump Roasta .........................
Rib Roasts ................d.......7X
Porterhouse J

Prime Local Mutlee— /
Leg*, per lb.
Shoulders, p<
Loins, full, per

Standard Grades. 49-lb. **#*» ... 14®
Per ton PerlOO

Wheat. No. 1.......................IM 06 $S.6u
Wheat. No. •....................... 46 99 2 60
Corley  .......................... SI.6# •-*
Ground Barley 
Data

TË:::::î

■H&S
Crushed Oeta ................... 4SM
Whole Corn ..........................
Cracked Corn ..................... 44 6*
Feed Cot* Meal.................  44 88
Scratch Feed........................... .
Timothy Hay ..................... ....
Alfalfa Hay .........................*8.00
Alfalfa Meal ..................... 4« 00
Straw, per bale $1.26........igaa
Bran ................  21.00
Shenâ ................................... 24.W
C. N. Meal ...........................66.W
C N. Cake .......................... 4$ 66
Poultry Slash .....................4â H
Dai »od ............................. 18.00
Oil Cake ................................ 27.00
( vttonseed Meal ............... 63.60
Ground Bon# ............................
lyeter Shell .....................stag
Beef Scrape........................

% % %
YAXCOVVKR BOND PRICES

17—Victory Bond

6>

Vancouver. May 
morning price*:
Maturity
D-22 ........................ .
1'2S ......... ....................
V27 ......... 1
1933 ......................
1937 .....................
1924 ......................
1934 ...................... .............

Dominion War Loan
192$ ....................................
tear rrrrrm'. :;
1637 ....................................

r-c c.e
TORONTO BOND PRICKS.

Toronto. May IS.—Noon bond 
Victory Ivtan»—1832. 89.10; ,1823. 
1937. 180. HA : 1833. 183.80; 1937.
1124. 98 40; 1834. 188.9e.

% % %
81"GAR

New York. May II.—-Raw euTar. 
fiiga.1. Cuba*. 4.84: Porto Rkon. 3 1 
fined, fine granulated. 5.38 to 6.58.

Bid
98.66
'.«9.66

100.4. "»
182.4. » 
184.80
94.85

188.45

97.96
87.9$-
93.90

Asked
160.28 
100.26 
101.15 
103.85 
10». #6 
9°. 8 5 

101.15

■m
D|8<>"i
165.48;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lewnmevwhrs Ground, collected, de- 

nairhvered, $1. 
Phone 2961

d ridge, i

o o o
Figure Drawing and Fainting Ctaeeee 

Saturday*. 0.1# to 11.10. Monday* 7.80 
I# 1.30. Will Menais we Instructor 
SM Unie» Bank Building. •

O O O
Dell Heapital—Full line of toy*. 

Barber’s Toy Store on Douglas, near 
Hudson’s Baÿ. * •

O O 0
Save the Babies — Goat's milk. 

Phone MOOLI. •
o o o

Jenee 4 Simmene, Painters, Etc.— 
Phone 11S1Y. •

o o o
Peter Ormiaten, the Beys' Outfitter, 

Broad Street opposite Spencer s, Is 
now open. See the sign. -

o o o
Aute Vacuum Carpet Cleaner- 

Phone 440. •
o 0,0

The King’s Oeughtere’ annual meet 
ing. May 18 $ p.m •

Oldsmobile Fer Hire.-—if you are 
particular, phone 18M. day or night 
Moderate ratee. Allan B. Foote. - * o o o

Any ef Dr. ». C. Richard’. Retient, 
wishing to communicate with hi. of
fice plc.se phone to Ml„ Mkltta Wll- 

»t «80SL. Add cm, 1462 Vlntng 
Street »

O o o
We Are Open te Write all claeeee of 

Insurance. 'Old office*," 38-9 Arcade 
Building Broad Stre.1 entrance. 
Douglas Mackey A- Co. Phone «17.o o e

Circle Teur Excursion te Maple
•ay—100-mile drive. Sunday. May 21
l72.ve r*turn 16 »* Phone
2107. 13.50 each. Reservation by
tickets only. — »

O O o
Key and Lack Week of any descrip

tion. » We are expert». Walte’a Key 
Shop. Phone 2439. »o o o

Kewpie Dance — Haturday night. 
Alexandra ballroom. Gents 50v, ladle* 
26c. Hunt's orchestra. e

BONDS!
QbVSRNMENiT—MUNICIPAL-RAILWAY 

Guaranteed
All holders of Victory Loan Bonds maturing In 1922, 1921 and 1924 
should consult ue regarding a very advantageous exchange for longer 
term eecurltlea.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
8ZS Fort Street.

Member» B. C. Bead Dealer»' Aeee..

6% BONDS AT PAR 6% 
$7000 City of Chilliwack

DUB 1931

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street. Vieteria, B. C. Phene 2140.

□lüIblDld BBSS B B EB B B B BBBBBBBB B
WE OFFER SUBJECT

$1000 Province of B. C. V/t 1941 to yield ...................
•3000 Point Urey 6% 1938 to yield .............................
10.000 New Westminster 6r/c 1944 to yield ...............

.........».... 5.45r*

.....................«00'c
Victory , Bonds Aioughl, and sold tjuaeat markeL at

Burdick Brothers, Limited |
I Phene 3724 116-120 Pemberten Bldg. Phene 3726 gl

Ibbbbbebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MININO AND OIL 
8HABB8

"*X_________

1* PEMBERTON »UILOlNO 
Phene «M

! ”

YOU CAN CUT YOUR 
FUEL BILL DOWN 

BY USIN6
Mill Edgings, $4.25 Cord

More Heat Per Dollar

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.
Phone BOO0 ---------- -

Tsmmi

WE OWN AND OFFER

$25,000
City of 

Toronto 
5% Bonds
$«.006 due May 1st. 1917, 

et 97.21
$6.000 due May 1st, 1941, 

at 87 16
$6.000 due May 1st, 1149, 

at 97.11.
$6.000 due May let, 1959. 

at 97.06.
$1,000 due May 1st, 1951, 

at 97 02
To Yield 5.20%.

(Established 1887)

BOND DEALERS

Why Not 
Patronize 

a Home 
-Product?

Union Oil Company’s products are refined at 
Port Moody, B. C.
The quality of our Gasoline ami Oil and also our 
“Smiling Service" are gaining for ub, and right
ly so, score# of new customers daily: -1 
a v
Remember our two Service Stations are located 
at

Yates and Blanshard and 
Hillside, Douglas and 
Government Streets

Two Most Convenient Centres

A high standard of quality is maintained by all 
dealers selling Union Oil (Jompanv’s products, 
and they will accept coupon books.
By purchasing a coupon hook you can save one 
cent per gallon. - ,

OIL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS,

4
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF The Dutchman Insinuated a Lot.

(Oprniftt im. B7 H. C. 
Trade Me»* Rw «■ Caeada.1

DUTCHMMVX
House

'OH, He wm i*T\ 

A TCRRlQLC 
Moob* vue WCftC 

A Lowe ANb Hfr 
6ot usfcy
COWFlbCWTIAvW

fwktf Dlb'

He G6T 
CONFlbeUTIALj 

ABOUT?

Xif

'AOouT owe OF 
customers oe THe 
oub DAYS! He 
CALLeb THAT suy 
Forty kiwbs of

WAMCS

fwtu, He SAYS THIS &UZT 
^HAS owcb HIM Mowev; [ For tcm YCARS, aw»J 
iTHe ncxt time He, 

Secs Him He'* 
60NWA CLCAAJ 

Him up

V

THAT beAb-BCAT'S 
IW FOR it: btb 

,-We bUTCHMAM 
iMEWTJOM HIS

NAMC ? J—' I Mo

BuT I Abuts c
l'VOU N6T 1» GO

NCAR H'S

?
\

——

—-------------

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS*
(Continue#.)

THB LKLAND Second-hand Clothing
Store (nest to The Cabin). Tort SC 

Of*et bargain». Phone «6V_________mll-19

4 USED drop-head Singer machine* 
ranging from >35. 71W Tatea. 16-19

4A B1CTC1.es with new urea, from II» te 
S'* ft# Fit Jfihniion St Phene 7SS .11

LOST AND FOUND

IjIBUALB Spits puppy. Tinder please
Phone 91I1L. mll-ST

LOST—White Spits dog. Tinker plea»# 
phone 7550R1. Reward. ml*-lT

"I^OST—On April 26. in Poet Office, bunch
Return to 613 Flaguard SiSm#

T OST—Tueeday, between 6 end 7 p. m.,

case. Will finder plea»* return to Timm
OTOee, ____________
LOST—On Friday afternoon. musquash 

fur belt Phone 1611. Reward. «I-»I

BUSINESS CHANCES

Siriorto Bails ®lm**
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

BATES foe classified advertising
Situation» Vaeant. Situation» Wanted. Te 

Bent. Article» for Sele. Lost or Found, etc.. 
lHc per word per Insertion. Contract rntee 
•n application.

No advertisement for lee» then He 
Minimum number of worde. 16.

In computing the number of word» In a« 
■Overtleement. estimate grmma of three or 

figure» ae one word. Dollar marks and 
ell abbreviation» count as one word.

Advertiser» who so deefre may hare re
plie» addremed to a bo* at The Time# of- 
Pce and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 14e le made for thle service.

Birth Nolle*» II.60 per Inaertlo** Mar
i'***- Card of Thanke and In Memortam. 
•I ll per Insertion, Death and Funeral 
U®*1!**- 1160 for one Insertion. |1.6# for

COMING EVENTS.
iCsnttauod.)

f'IOURT^RIUMPlL^A. O. F. will hold 
F ' whist drive and dance Friday. May

DANCE. Saanich Agricultural Hall, May 
11. 1122. Dancing from 6 p. m. to 1 

a. m. Perry's 1-plece orchestra. Refresh
ment#. S.ianirh Athletic Association, mll-1
(1RAND DANCE. Caledonia Hall, every

ladles 10c. Wallace s orchestra. m20-l
J>K1VATF. PARTIES and dances ar- 

We have the finest dancing 
floor In the city. Rates verv reasonable. 
The Vogue, Yates and Douglas Streets, 
upstairs_______ ___________________ HI

UËEPC OF THB ISLAND. 1* O. R. A — 
Whist drive. Orange Hall. Thursday. 

ISth. 6:30 p. m. Scrip prises. Meeting 
7 30. _____________________________

QL

AUTOMOBILES
-A-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AN?
DEATHS

BORN
DAVISON—On May 17. to Mr. and Mrs. E.

---- —1 Cedar Hill Road, a son.Davison. 2628
DIED.

LOOOIN—On the 16th Instant at the 
Jubilee Hospital. Edward Loggln. 
dearly loved husband of Mabel Loggln, 

«° *!£*•*?** pl*c*. »nd second son 
of Mrs. h. M. Loggln, of UorA Sussex. 
England. Hs leaves a widow, one 
daughter and two sons. He was s 
veteran of the South African War and 
the late European War. alen at one 
time a member of the Royal Norih- 
weet Mounted Police.

Tweed" fir a piam dark ever; Mrkew 
an ideal golf suit You'll ear so. too. w hen 
vou see It. and the price le very reason
able. only 14», You ran have extra pant*, 
too. Fyvle Broe . SO* Government street 
l*hone 111*
VIJHIST PKITE—Tharsdar. t.tt p m.. 
VY Bailors' Club. Esquimau. Good prise».
Admission 26 centa

REMEMBER THE ÎITH------------ -

You Will Surely Want Tour Car for the 
Festivities

Call and Select From Thle Lot 
IMS KURD -In excellent condition: has 

new motor
and top .............................................................. t

1*16 FORD TOURING—Running IHuji»». 
new top and EQ»>*
varnish ................................................... .«CNJe-vy

1916 KuRl> ROADSTER — Four Nobby 
Tread tires, and recondl-
tioned. A snap at .................. .. • '

1917 CHEVROLET TOURING—Motor te Is
exceptionally good #Q4>«
•hap*. At ...........................................

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING—llaa been 
driven hy one careful • 4Q?v
driver only ......................... .. - - - • Y ,

1111 OVERLAND TOURING— Model 69. 
Biggest snap In Etll- >

IfVP'Wc* JA Uf îÜT.rr WASTER
Hwkr -armt • rtdns------------ ;----------------EOT
like new .............................................

lilt. SAXON SIX TOURING—A flw lit
tle cor. In WTO-v
splendid shape ..........................“1 ***'

ISIS McLAUOHLIN SIX—Seven paaeeng-r.
sr./ww — 1117’t
teurlst work ................................

I»!. (IRANT SIX TOVRINO *1()9.>

LODGE» AND eOCICTIE»

fNOLVllBIA LOCO». No. ». l.O.O.F..— 
V Meets Wednesday a Odd Fellows' Hall.

Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets KL of P. 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays. A. O. 
Hardlne. secretary. 1698 Government St. 9

HELP WANTED—MALE.

funeral dire TORS

IDS;> 2?"*“** 

1*11 Quadra Street 
Phones—Omen. MM; Res.. 6015 and 7M1 

We carry a complete fine of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to. day or 
ClghL

Licensed embalmers and lady aaalat-

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward's). Est. 1SS7. 
7S4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at *n "Retrri. 
Moderate Chargea.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty
Phone» MM. MM. 2337. 1773R.

THE agency of a young Canadian Life 
Insurance Company for Vancouver 

Island la available to an aggressive life 
hiMirance salesman who la capable of or
ganizing the territory and producing a rea
sonable volumt of bualnrsa ' Commission 
hails. 316 Bank of Nova Scotia. V*n<-ou-

«) SMART YOUTHS, about 11. 
Gorge Park.

Fielding,
mll-19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

A COMFORTABLE HOME for middle- 
aged woman as mother's help. Box 

1934. Tim*» _______ . in23 11

light sewing at home: whole or spars 
lime, good pay: work sent any distance 
chargea paid. Sen-1 aiamp tor oartlculera 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. II

In splendid ehene throughout

And es M*w More et 
CARTIER BROS

AUTOMOBILES.
< Coot In usd.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

EXCELLENT BUYS 
1989-21 FORD. 6-seeter. equlp- 

VU-dl 1-e-l with shock ebsorbere. one 
man lop. bumper and other 
«Etre». Thle la a very good 
buy. Terme 

#QQ?C—FORD two-eealer In A1 order. 
VwOU it is ablate model, and the Urea

—CHEVROLET 496 Touring Car 
In the very beet of condition. 
This little car hae bed excep
tionally careful uee. and it Is 
one of the beet looking little 
Chevrolet# In town: terma 

1919 CHEVROLET two-eeater In 
first-cleaa order. It haa extra 
good tires, an excellent lop

............... ?M-

OrYHr. AND m*-WF* termodet 
- 9*7fJ 99. Thla enr look» end rune

absolutely aa good as new. The 
urea are very good, and It la 
equipped with numerous eat re

MISCELLANEOUS

AEMQOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
blade» resharpened sattafsctsrfïy. new 

machine. F. D. Cox. «17 Fort. J22-19
^*1 ED A It HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET—

Two deliveries dally.
116-16

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
(Continued.)

PACIFIC FEED CO.. 
Douglak Full line

v Pembroke an 
of chick foods 

Pratt's end Mae A Mao buttermilk maeh 
also V. * B. and Pacific goat feed. Phone 
1917.

811 KIJ-McUUuHLIN « •
in, car. If you

724 Johneen Street Phone 1217

ADDRESSING and mantag circulars IS 
ear owners. We have name» and ad

dressee of Victoria end Vancouver Island 
aute owners. Newton Advertising Agency. Sue *4 Winch Bldg Phans ItU dtf-19

UTO TOPS made and repaired at rea- 
. aonahle prtcee. - Jam. McMsrtln. Court

ney and Gordon Streets Phone «69. J19-19

BEARINGSSaturday.
— ornc,A..«»^.D^«T-vrT. n»-

W H. HUGHES 
M7 Yates Street

CHEVROLET SBRVH'S STATION—Car- 
VV ry all parte: fully equipped far rs-

Ster Oarage. 96S View.

TV>M!N!ON OARAGE, esc. of Ceecteef 
U end Gordon, now open for repairing 
all makes of care; work guaranteed. Wash
ing end polishing e specialty. Phene 146.

—----- — are loohlag
for a real snap do not fall te 
eve this one. It,in n beautiful 
car at a very lew figure.

Easy Term» os Any Car

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.
•IS Tates Street. Corner of Quadra Street 

Phans 173
$3Q0~m» CHEVROLET tn good rus-
wvvru nlng order. A snap at 1199.99. 
»QQQ—CLETRAC TRACTOR

8^QQ—1*29 CHEVROLET

„ CAPITAL SERVICE GARAOL 
1962 Fort Street________________ Phone «114
.. MeMORRAN 8 GARAGE
• 27 Johnson Street Phone l_ _
1929 MCLAUGHLIN—Rune like new. looks 

like new and la practically 81
now. Great bargain ................vlo

 IS
______ EOT Mf cm^ __________________

1929 Page 6. 44. 6-Passenger.
This Car la Guaranteed Same ae New Car. 
Rune %nd looks like new; also the moat 

beautiful ear In dly for 11.199.
Com# and see It or call ua up far a 

demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

749 Broughton St_________ phone 2249.

J!
torla WeeT

RTS WHOLE WHEAT 
for It;

BRI 
«19 Skit

BAD—Ask
inner. ^'1«r*

INSTRUCTION In decorative work for 
home, store and banquets; Dennison 

materials: at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department. 1412 
Dougina_________________ _______________ tf-39

AWN MOWERS—Have them fixed up 
4. swell. Plwpe «4ML. W".. K|vs». oar.

Blanshard end Pandora.____________  Jlfc-36

making done.1 models made and patent 
Ideas developedL *2* Flegard. Phoee 1129.

IS
OW Is the time for furniture recover- 

Estimates free. Cushions a 
Phene 9993.114-14

tools, knives, 
eh so-, phene W. E: 

stone Avenue.

ÜAWS.
D shan-

>r» put A1 
1697 Glad-

tf-se

RHODE ISLAND red eggs for ketch* 
Ing, the best laying and shew, stack. 

price $1 60 and |2.v9 per setting; 119.99 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell. 243 Gorge 
Hoed. Phone Sllllt or 769 11

It. I. K EGGS—From high class birds, 
thirteen: 149 Mom.

en». 6e per gallon. Vancouver Island 
Milk Producer»1 Association. 930 North 
Park Street Phone «61. 110-32

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

A TTENTIONV Phone 1729. We clean 
s* and “remodel' your old' bete. ISl#st" 
shape». Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and 
Fort. _____________ 16-19

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

LV>R KALB—Badminton outfit, complete 
with raoqueta new. Apply Box 1946. 

Time». ml9-ll

ARE you looking for a good rooming 
house proposition In the middle of the 

town? Here it is; twenty-five rooms, 
fully furnished, to be sacrificed »s own#» 
le leaving city. Price only 11.160. and rent 
1» low Apply British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd.. B.A. Bond Building, 721 
Fort Street. I»

J ESTABLISH ED confectionery, fruit an* 
J general merchandise business, five 
block* from the centre of the city, will 

sacrifice fixture», stock and good-wili for 
12.269; monthly turnover over |S99. Ap- 
ply to P. R, Brow a A Sons. 3144- Broad 
Street. _______ —

TIMBER

IJIOR SALE—Tfiree-quarter violin with 
case and bow. Phone 6904X1. m29-1$

LV)R SALE—«-hole rook stove. |*. Beau- 
-L mont Grocery. 1126 Eequlmalt Road.

_______ _____  . ef four te el*
million feet of Crown granted timber 

for aale. also tlea and mine props: on Eaet 
Coast of V.L on the railway and close te 
tidewater. Franco-Csnadlan Co.. Ltd.. 119 
Belmont House. Victoria. B.C. ■ 4P

PERSONAL.

1.10R Cordova Bay take (he White Star 
1 Line at Acton's Grocery on Douglas St. 
Watch signboard. ____ M

T AWN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guarani*#*
ii cure», et 911 Cormorant Street. 9*

L?OR HALE—Oak dining table and six 
a leather seated chair», complete, 945: 
»o!ld oak buffet, leaded glass door*. 936. 
Apply 1199 King1* Road._______ t/-l»
Tj$OR SALE—Furniture of 3-roomed suite 
1 at sacrifice. Call before 6 p. m. Fee 
Caretaker. Odd Fellow** Hall. 1323 Doug-
la* Street__________ __________________m29-19
LIOR SALE—Bottles and Jars of all de- 
I script Ion», from 16c per dozen; also 
we specialise In sanitary wiping cloth* for 
printer*, machine shop* and garage», 
firairain-eR'W^-vnitt» Tabor: - Plum»
Wm, Allan. 2523 Ross Street.tf-19

UOST, homelike two-roetned apart- 
ment, one block from Douglas. 999 

Gorge Road; rent moderate.

/COMFORTABLE 4-room suite, furnished. 
V» with piano, owner going •w»y *or i 
month»; llV.Re. including phone, light *"4 
water, garage, phone >00$Y. ralv-ZS
/'108T, furnished Hat. ground fleer, clow
L' ..... *81?K-.-------------------------------- 22122

A WRINGS—Tee. Gee, High 
Res Stfit ««Hclansea. Juki i

A SHIPMENT of hickory axe handles. 
36c each. Mack. 1613 Store St. Jll-19

ÇWEBT PEA FEEDS—Fpencer'e variety.
O 14c per packet. Direct from the grow
er. Fred Cousins. Publie Market. Victoria.

m22-16

THE VICTORIA HAT SHOP. cor. Broad 
and Fort. Old hate cleaned and re- 

juvewated. Phone 1729. J5-36
VX7ALLPAPER. new. 1911 potters. 19a a 
It roll up: estimate» free. Phene 4674T.

\Y PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere er any 
use. 928.99. Phone 6414Y or $6721* 

19-36

KUO FORD TOURING for eale cheap 
IvAu For particular» phone 6694X1

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1928 Quadra Street 

Phene 4M.

To new# ®««r patrons well and mnfce 
each SERVICE a stepping stone toward* 
their perfect confidence I» our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed in ue merits your 
confidence.

Uf ANTED — Probationers for nursing 
course, f'hemalnus General Hospital, 

affiliated with Vancouver General, the 
third years having taken their address. 
Lady Superintendent. mlS-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

funeral
directorsMcCALL BROS.

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets

* Üodern Service lloderate Chargée

Phone» 1S1 and S167R

FLORISTS.

TUB POSY SHOP.

FLOWERS for ell occasions. Member* 
Plvrlet Telegtaph Delivery Aeeecle

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON —Stone end menu- 
• ro< work». 726 Courtney Street.

>H1LLIPT STONE WORKS. 1661 Fair-
Phone 4931;

OTÏWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 
O Office and yard, corner May end Eberts

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

1 PRACTICAL NURSE would like car* of 
Infanta; hae goo»! reference# «alary

nPI,
|JPROtT-8liAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
^ i-oureca. commercial etenogranby. cler
ical. higher arrountln*. collegiate preset- 
atorv. Phone 29 or write for avllabue In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Building. 
Victor! i. ________IS

AGENTS.

kick? If *o consult e epeclallat Ar
thur Dendrldge. 749 Broughton StreeL 
Ferv he department phone 66)9; eight. 
4461R9. Meta hi hiked - 7999:--------- - -----------16
VA'ILB TIK FIS—Guaranteed. 19 
D 911 69: «19 Johnson Street.
POH SALE -One flve-paeeenger Cadillac 
A touring car, 99»e Phon» 4799. mil-16

oAl K—t«te Perd tmsnas car. • 
*____«nap. |2i; Phone grot mll-16

AW~ M A R V BLIX>US " I>iÜCÔ VÉ'rY— ^oof -
moue demand: wash elotbea while 

It bout rubbing; wash day a delight: no 
is*, no mua», promise to solicit order» 
Ith 19c wilt bring aan-Mea for lour waeit- 

injta: make dollar an hour. Oerreteow 
Company. Brantford. Ontario.______rolf-ll

MEN AND WOMEN—Htudente. t#setters 
and othere. not to cenyaae. l<ot to 

trevel and appoint local repreeentallvee; 
|21 a week and expense», with Rood » hence 
to make 154 a week and espeneea. State 
sgc and qualifications Experience un
necessary WTnaton Co.. Dfbe- O. Toronio-

11

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

4 FEW men a suite wonted, muet be In 
good condition: 4-hole cook etovee.

4 NTIQUE china, silver, furniture. Mrs. 
-•a. Woollen. 1939 St. Uhertoa. Phene.

Streets, near Cemetery.
IAWNMOWKRM ground; collected, de- 

4 ll vc red. 91. DanUrldge. machlnlet 
94 | Pl-one 2461. m26-16

COMING EVENTS
'TklQGGNISMS—"When the elevator
I “ eucceee stone■ eucceee atone running 
plan to try the etaire; don * welt for 
one elee to !1« the lift. Dlggon'e. . 
ere. stationers end engravers. 1116 Go' 
rrnment Street. Speclallete In tt»e en
graving of announcement», celling caede.

prtnt- 
9 Oov-

DI GOON IS MS—"Not what we atari, hut.
what We finish, counta." Diggon ».

Bit) DANCE. Royal Oak Hall, Friday.
Mav 19. 9 to I; 4-plece orchestra. 

Oeat» 69c. ladles refreshment*. mil-9

O,LD BICYCLES AND PARTS—la any

Works Phone 716; 111 Johnson StreeL 
Will call at any addfaa.

SMALL well pump and pipe and foot 
valve. Phone 29S3.. 'N ml9-19

WE BUY LITTLES, rags, alee tools.
eteyee. furniture, etc.; we call ant* 

a wee*» Ph..oe «1»a. \i
—Ten‘ fly tor tent 16*12,

' ' Phone 3F*1 IL mls-11
WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 9799

■ELL OK_ BVT_ AN YTHJNq FROM

RE I»

ILL OH BVY ANYTHING FRL
'« iivSethFRi

14 -FOOT round bottom rowboat, reason

o'clock. 2696 Rock H*v 
■XS-91

$ o'clock and
▲te.

L^OK Fa LK One ten-paaaenger elght- 
1 seeing ear. price 9799. Phene 4799.

Ij'on MALE Family car. e 
I *#rv r»a*ona«de. 199J

eed condition. 
• "basai»»re *«.

LVjh MALE—Or«rland automobile 1919 
9 Oak Hay Av- . mlt-|«

TWO GOOD BUTE 
CHEX HOl.ET 496. Looke and 

V''*»** runa like new.
«limn™ DODO* BROTHERS' Screen 
Vi1*."/ Delivery. All overhauled and 

f In fine whape. ■*
E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Cor. View and X'ancouver Sta. 
Phene 479.

AUTO TRANSFERS

The Garage. Shelbourne StreeL Night 
4«44T. Fkrahwa _________________«9-14

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

machine. 112.49. Moweeholders' 
«■benge. 947 Rsatlon.

! J JOt GLAS MOTORCYCLE.

Established 1909.

'•Advertising Is to Rueinesi 
l* Steam I» to Machinery."

▼OUR DUTY 
18 TO BUY 
AT HOME.

the

-the

ATTENTION1 — Mr». Hunt, wardrobe 
dealer», ef Winnipeg and Calgary, le 

open to buy and sell high claee ladles, 
gente' and rhlldren'e clothing. Special of
fer» for gentlemen's clothes. We pay epot 
cash to any amount Bueinees dene atrlctly 
Private. Mr* Hunt will call herself te 
any address, or call at 791 Fort StreeL 
Phone 4911; after S p.m.. 4342L. 19

FMtM aagone. dump carte, expreee and 
democrat wagons (single and double), 
three seta of buggv harness. John MvKey. 

723 Cormorant. Phone 9711.________mH-19

ÜIKLD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur- 
r nl*U or unfurnished suite* te let. 
Phone 19860. ________________ mtl-f

TJtOUD-fHjFHKEB MeOLABT GAS RANGE 
1^ —Two ovens and warenlng chamber: 
like new. Price 966.0«. Island Exchange 
(the Big Store). 7»9-749 Fort Street. 19

I71URN1SHED SUITES—3-roomed eulte, 
Savoy Martelons, immédiate poaeee- 

glon. nnnrg Utlr _______ W*9»—

Fruit—Nature'* finest corrective. Do 
not fall to atari Ahe day with frulL 

Eat slowly. Den Pouperd. the fruit epe-

ARGE bed-sitting room, with er wlth- 
I out board, half block from car. 

Phone 3496R. ml>-39

A HEAVY TRAILER, aleo a delivery 
wagon. Todds, the horeeshoert 733 

Johnson.________________________________tf-H

A PARLOR SUITE, five piece», 929 94:
Finger •-•wing machine. 914.64. Tyldte- 

ley'a. 74» Fort. J3-1I

A NTIRRHINUM8 In great variety, do*. 
25c. 199 $176. 1.000 116. Aeter*.

*h4e.. in 4 sort», vtngte In 5 sorts, dox. 19c. 
169 #L7S ilrocco'l and cauliflower In five 
sort». 100 $1. 1.669 98. Brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, egrly. midseason. Iat4; Jersey 
kale. Scotch kale. Thousand-Headed kale. 
ioe r,6c. 1.900 Si. îe.ooo iso. 20.000 969. 
Hollyhocks, in 7 kind*, dos. 91 109 •«.
Stocks. East ix>lhlan. Emperor. Brompton. 
In variety, dog. 19c. 160 11.76. 1.000 115. 
Rtocks. ten-week. do*. 25c. 100 .91.59.
Tomatoes. Open-Air. Leader, very choice 
sorte, dox. 26c. 100 11.76. 1.000 915. Sweet 
Pea». In 20 choice sorts. finely rooted 
planta, dox. 2Lc. 100 91.76. Nelr and rare 
perennial plant». In many sorts, ready 
soon, dox 91. 149 $6. 1.000 960 C. W. O. 
Phon# 1994. Jamee Simpson. «11 Superior 
Street. Victoria. B. C. I 19

FINE toned piano by Dunham ▲ Sons, 
New York. In perfect order. Snap. 91*6. 

Island Exchange (the Big Store), 719-741 
Fort Street. _______________  19

ORRISON APARTMENTS, 

suite, fireplace» 7130L.
M'" Smëll .ull. f urnl.h.d, .1- tor,.

XflCELY furnished 4-roomed apartment 
cheap to careful tenant». Suite 1. 

101 Baqultnalt Road.________________
_ „ what you are look

ing for advertieed here, why not ad
vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thoueand* of reader* will moot likely have 
juet what you are looking for and b# glad 
to sell at a rcanowahle price.
TONES—Chicken house and ladder fee 
« tory. 917 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houses tn section», garden ewlnre. garden 
eeate. dog kennels, boat», celling clothe# 
hangere. plate rack», meet eafee. medicine 
cupboards, babies' corral», anything made 
to order. Phone «24 19

IARGR flat top office deak, drawers each 
À Side, onlv |1«.6«. Island Excha 
(the Big Store). 714-743 Fort Street.

Malleable 
• 2.60 per 

Dongtae Street.

AND STEEL

rj*f)R guaranteed ente repaire try Phil 
Foet«r end R. Frire», corner Kernweod 

Itoed and Walnut Street; «haspent piece 
|w towp. I6-14

I.iori kxi-KH-r Airro
fierce F ,I re vie 4?1 Gordow Street

R. If *1111*1. *l|h
1444 Phoee 711» or
■■■■■ N. 14

Phone t(| and *4911,

I^OBf) ~ ROADSTEM 
shock #bewil»er

li£h______ a-______

rHONE 1791 <>a A Perklna, 611 View
street Winter i.,i»e !.. I»i„a «».) .i. 

livery l»ed_l#e bunt to <»ed»i .op# #u«
revere end duet

HTl.'DEUAKER sue, prl •■»*••» «
first-else# » nod h ion, new top.

Delia» Wood «294L. i

SPOT
cere. 6mc reek*. W. Pf»»b (,'•«*#f«H) 

64» View Street___Phone Ifll

uvy

nickel plated pen*le at |3«
Other cere at the earn# epewlat prive#

(Aim EM MHOS.
724 Johnson SL Phoee 119

USED CAM EAlUlAl (k

McLaughlin mas EM hix-devew -pea 
reedHleti, Tide red 

hae Just been overhauled end h»e e new 
betfrv. four cord tire» eed Ear* small 
ear taken In trad#
A real bargain at .............. •lewRI

DODGE Tt-URINO— Late mo»le|. la eaeel 
lent condition. Thle car hee been pri 
vately owned and hae had the verv heet 
of cere, and rune and looke 
like new. A sacrifice et .,flVP . 

FORD TOURING. 1»1* model, la perfect 
order, all good tlrea. AGfWI

ScuInhHblM VXàTÉfl BIX. 19ÏS model, 
In ueautlful order. 81 ilrUl
A real goo-* hoy at .........

LORD TOURING. 1931 model. In perfevt 
order. See thle

leaving city. Price

• TAIT « McRAS 
939 View Street

lonUitlon Phone 6743Y.
Ilret-claaa

OKNTH hicyele. British made. • Pre
mier." three-apeird. peer ceee. excel- 

.... ... Apply 1997 Oak Bey
mu-17

\EW HUDSON three epee.l bicycle In 
g«M»<Y cèhdltlon. IST.IÎ. 'Jim Bryant.

or Hr»>a«t eed Johnson.

I ««oil PALE 
foot • I (V

- BOATS

<*ANOE. Peterbereugh er eaevea. Phew# 
M ' 41111.3 mi»-lt

W»Hel»n vet, 33 feet X 13 
I. . (mi 4 Inch»*. I» good rand I - 
Prie# |3«4 « eeh. P.O Mas 1691 

____ mll-46

I^m^sii.E TwentV •lehi f-ml* fieh or 
al»»-.,»- U«i five l. f. tele angine 

hee4/ duly, lh *eed rynhlnd wldaf Phah* 
téééh helWWit i M4 f gjh.- ml»*99
1/klE SAL*

|.V,H pa|,E
■ ♦e*h(wt>»
|,V.N ML*

fAHL.

Ph#»ne «tee J9
•et #f leumh

Ite . wjjlîî
p '••• - r duly

Euffel-t. ##• 19. h. *• t’htwn engine
u#_ «#d pfiieefwft tM4

Um eAt.E ppnttaûh Whus, G»et -lees
M4f( ft*. M L WrM#.

ran# t-wte*. hit#»htiv* Lâl.»; ...
" CMÎNf'f# fwr »*(• tnenir ÏM1. ••»*eii«»ni 

,„».dllN»- ♦nfftW*- »*••'< engine meg

Itnuet '•* eeen.l* M nnlr
- ' 1 ‘‘-•e «<•' •"«* tu

NEWTON
advertising
AGENCY.

Advertleement Writer# and Adverttalng 
Cent rectors.

ll.i.lentil«11er» and Postcards—Addresemg btaiimg.
Retee Quoted for Dominion anl

Foreign Publication»

Suite 24. Winch Building.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ANY quantity of day old chicks sup
plied, direct etrgtne: five and dressed 

poultry always on hand. Special per Sat
urday. boiling fowl. 26c. Unfertile egge 
ceee lot». 36c. See our aaeortment at 
Stall» 46 and 69. City Market. Milk-fed 
broiler*. John Day. 613-19 Yatee. Phone 
1961. ”

VUT1ÏVR IX>WBS big leghorns—Baby 
chick» for eels on 21*1. Lake Hut. 

«(,66112. J14-Ü

h^UGS FOR HATCHING—From Improved 
J eiretn White Wyandotte*, greatest lay
er» on earth; 91 60 P*r setting E J 

ItldeuL 417 Kingston StreeL Phone 1SS4Y.
a* mll-lt

A 801.ID OAK "Baldwin" refrigerator, 
a- bargain, good condition. House- 

holdera’ Exchange, 642 Bastion.______ if-11

V CIRCULAR COUNTER, marble top. 
suitable for !<•<• cream or soda foun

tain store. 119 Pandora._____  ^ It
CHOICE 06* USED RANGES 

-^V Monarch <-hol-> malleable steel range, 
knob w. f.. S69.76: Arcadian 6-hole malle
able steel range, knob w. f.. 961; Solar 6- 
hole malleable ateel range, knob w. f.. 
$46.60: Gurney Oxford Chapcellor 9-hole, 
cell. «41; Albion Nugget 9-hole. S3 8; 
Lorain 6-hole, coll, liil Home Comfort 
range, for wood. enap. 923: Alcaxar full 
white enamel range, value 9196 new. with 
braea coil. $$'».50: Ruud water heater, al
most new. f 18: New Enterprise, combina
tion coal and ga*. value 1145. 9126: Enter
prise Ideal range, knob w. f„ value »*«. 
979.75. Jack's Stove Store, 792 Tatea

Baby carriages repaired—Hood*
recovered, enameling, wheel*, all alsca 

T. 11. Jones. 769 Fort

MAY SALE of newest fashion* dn eerge,
trlrotlne. Jersey. homespun cloth 

suits: polo, velour. Irlcotlne. eerge, duve- 
ten rapes. ro*t* end wrap*: silk and doth 
dressss; also a large eeeortment of eport 
aklrte. We can save you money on your 
garments. Your'rredtt Is good tf not con
venient to pay all caah. The Famous Store 
Ltd . «35 Tates Street,

RS. JO WITT. 621 Fort, between Illnn 
rd and Quadra. eecond-hsm 
Phone -2134.________________JD-W

M
clothing.

Mrs JOWITT. «21 Fort, between Plan 
►hard and Quadra, second-hand clotli- 

Ing. Phone 2114,

HOlUKHDI.n NECB8SITTRP 
747 FORT STREET PHONE $791

SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 1«
Yes. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAY the hlgheet caah price» for your 
cast-off Clothing. Call anywhere a’ 

year appointed time. Special offer for 
gents' business suite Once tried, always 
convinced.

MRS. WARDALS.
1921 Douglas Street. Phone 2983

Block Below H. B. Co.

BC. HARDWARE specialise In ranges. 
.  tf-19

BLACK SOIL, ho stone*
___ «tea ready. • Phone -
Graham» Street.

Get your gar-
11-3 UC 2583

116-18

Bright top steel ranges-1 - - - -— —
New

and used. Tour old store taken In 
trade. We make colis, repalt. more and 
eonnect rangea. If It » to do with your 
range In any wav. ace ue. Southall, the 
Stove King. 812 Fort Street. »

OAK WARDROBE^ 919.66: sewing ma
chine. 96: kitchen dresser. 17.50. 110

Pandora. ________ 18
ELIABLB mailing llata of Victoria Ad

Vancouver Island home*, business 
men. auto owner*, etc.; eleo complete liste 
ef profession»! men. retailer», wholesaler* 
and manufacturer* throughout Canada 

tag» refunded on undelivered mail mat' 
let. Newton Advertising Agency (estab 
ltehed 1969). Suite 24. Winch Bldg phon* 
1911. 6tM9

 and eee Mre. Tyl#eele)Te ber-
galna In clothing. 744 Fart St 11-19

C1I. DRAWERS, $4.25. $6.6». |7.59;
. child*» cot. $5.66; English pram $15 

James Bey Exchange. 141 Menalea. jf-_19

I»
ifcJSBAf !• K*wylaunch: list»,
2»2!Si*fiisSisMsirs*isi*weES2iis

HOLIDAY AtBOKTS.

I^VRNISIIED eollegee, te«|# 1» r*mi 
JT boete end renoee-f..» hit# ef 
tee served redbete Hey Tea Uerrtene 
Phene 7096RL 19-T»

.V)b" MEET—•amp alt* and IWe teaUF°L ÜÏT'«994

B. C. &IH. Ry. (rain et»»ne at door. 
Rate* 11.96 a dav and up. American plan, 
hot and cold water In every room. Hoela.
ranees, meter launch end ear at dies «eel 
ef gueeta. Phene Cobble Mill 179U. U-S»

I ENGLISH SETTERS. 3 months old. Juet 
* right for this aeaaoa'e «hooting. 

He et at fm" I c. k. C. Apply 221 noughts 
HIit l*1»one 17^4, ^ jn 20-11
l.v.lt SALK -Toy Pomeranian*, pedigreed,
r ——-
eeeebi 
I hone SS43

different colora, different ekee. . 
------- - Apply 1199 Johnson SL

£üî
MALE—1 grade 00wa," milking: 2 

heifers, one 2 years old: 1 brood eow. 
with 6 plea 3 week» eld. Apply A. Dakera. 

Medina Street. »»r Phone 123L. ml»-19V» !
pN,lJR SALE—Toy Pomernnlaie. pedigreed, 
■ different celer», different age»; rea
sonable prives. Apply 1199 Johnson St. 
Phone 9949. J19-93

I.V1R SALE -6 gel. Durham cow. Juet 
: freshened. 9193 Mlllgrov# St. mll-91

ÜOH PALM—14 White leghorn btria. all 
I laving, with new portable coup end 
ten. I.lg nap et • '5.__Phone 344$L. ml»-31 
11 ÀTCHING KUG8 -From my noted lay 
*▲ leg et raine ' * " '

l-e heme end Rhode Island Red».White l»»horn« »n<l Rhed

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

STOVES, 
rnl

Korl Slirct.

Victoria;
v* S48 

116-19

CHOCOLATES—Nelleon'a aworted, spe
cial value 69c per pound, one pound 

boxes from 50 cents: peanut toffee. 26c lb : 
Rowntree'e gumr or paetlllee. »9c pound 
Pen Pouperd. the fruit specialist.__  11.

rAMP BEDS. cooking utenalle
etovea cheap. 814 Pandora.

Phone 9499 If you
have any furniture you wish te dle- 

of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prlcee for same: Island Ex- 
change (The Big Stor*». 716-49 Fort St. 18

Y71XPREFM WAOÔNS-^New and second- 
FJ hand, also a driving cart, cheap for 
cash. Chafe * Jonee. 943 Discovery. 
Phone 9432. tf-19

TT1D1SON AMÈBROLA-Fort)-Six recoils.
ilà 149.0»; «16 Pandora .corner Broad

116-11
TJ6OUR 92 x 1% Nobby tlrea. tubes; *M,- 
i. h.p. stationary eaglae. Pltser s Uar- 
age. 725 Dlacovry. ml»-I9

PS ■ALE—Generator, searchlight, ma- 
• compas*. Phone 1621L1. ml»-19

F)R SALS-Goaf» milk. 9»e per quart 
Phone 44341.1. ^^^k6lM9

T^OR SALE—Ola»* case*, office chairs,
-T ahoe ahlne chair, grew chair, gram 
seat, camp atovea and folding roda etc. 
Apply 644 Johneen StreeL Phew 467».

*16-19

Reduced prices on Bdieon m
lamps at the Sun Electric. «49 Tatea

Rooking, roofing, roofing.
Quantity of 1. ? and 3-ply 

roofing paper, aleo 1.009 
roll» building peper. for 
sale cheap. Victoria Junk 
Agency. 663 Johnson. Phone 1892.

J19-19

QTOVE end range castings and pipe flt- 
O tings at very low price* A. A W. 
Wlleon. 1145 Broad Street.

SEWING MACHINE SNAP—Box top.
guaranteed fine running order. 912. 

716 Yatee,_________________ ^__________ m26-18

Georgian/ period). 
617 Fort.

room table 
C. Exchange. 

ml4-l>

S'1NGKR 7-drawer eewlng machine, per

Government and Bay. 116-1»

Bedding
Slock».

THE FARMER»' PRODUCE STORE. 1
33 .Johnson Street. Phone 2116.

OUT PLANTS — Asters.
. Phlox. Isabella. Petunias. 

Pen tie». Forget-Me-Nots. French Mari
golds. Verbena. Geranium». Marguerite#, 
aleo strong Tomato planta. Cabbage and 
Cauliflower Seed»— Mangel, white Car- 
roL Sugar Beet. Rape. etc. Pea», special. 
39c and 16c lb. Beans, green aed wax. 40c 
lb. Scarlet Runners. Shallot Onlona. 16c 
lb. Seed P /tatoes. a few left at 91.7$. bag-
fpiPKWRITBR, Remington Standard Me.
-I tl. «Ughtly uieed.'^Al condition, ohea 1

fnWO PAIRS Nottingham laee curtain*. 
* Its yards Ion#: aa new: 97.94 a pair. 
Island,Exchange (the Big Stare). 719-741 
Fort Street

furnished suites

Fairfield.
mlV-:»

/V-TMPIC A 
V-7 furnished flaL 
polntmeqg.
C8MALL SUITE—Three room» and bath. 
^ partlypartly furnished; 

Phone 3013.

FURNISHED ROOM»

A BEDROOM and large sitting room. 
a“\. suitable for two gentlemen; beautiful 
view, near Ileacon Hill Park. »#‘rf‘e»4 
district. Box 684. Tiroes.

CULLER'S LODGE—Board and resi
dence; Ideal home lady and gentle

man: terms reasonable. 1491 Fern wood. 
Phone 2620.____________ __________ ra2*'3i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOTEL ROOMS— Houeel
bedrooms. 417 Yatee SL

HOUSEKKEPINO ROOMS. «97 Belleville 
Street. Phone 602X. mlS-»l

________________  ROOMS to 1#L gae
end every convenience. Phone^6«6«U

JJOUSEKEEPING

ST. HELE.NS APARTMENTS. Ill
Courtney opposite Cathedral). «<"»••- 

keeping room*, single or en suite. Phone

UNFURNISHED SUITE

mo RENT—Five-roomed front apartment. 
-L also two-roomed suite. Apply Yarw*

ROOM AND BOARD.

CHERRY BANK, private boarding hw*
near Christ Church Cathedral. Phone 

71840. Terms reasonable. minr-se

EI.HBHOLM. 7M Cook Blr—t. und.r »,w 
menaketntnt. h.. £•

mi>-9t
management. 
three gentlemen: piano. 

3031L- Ml»» Hadwen.________

F',lULLER'S LODGE — Board and resi
dence: Ideal home lady and gentleman:

onable; 1469 Fern wood. Ph<m*term» reaaonabl

▼DEAL LOCATION—Facing ^àter, «me 
1 block from car; single rooma wtth 
board. 949.99. Dallaa Hotel, phone J1990.

ORTHERN HOTEL—Under new m»a-
« - agemenL Steam heaL A»R < 
boardera for recommendation. “Cleanllneee 
our motto.” 976 Yatee. opposite Bank
Mnrtr»*al. Phone 74680. |

pRivxYe BOARD

UNFURNISHED H0JSK8.

/l OOD. vomfortable,
9jl Fell Strest. 2 bedrooms; low rent: <
leaee to careful tenant; close to car. Phm;?.
961». mlf^lO

PRIVATE HOME, board; terma moderate. 
CM. Blsn.b.rd, 7l« r.lKor.ry.

PHI _______ lliel SI—1 lull
rooms, good location: 641 8upe,^|S^

<1HOICE. coay home, modern, four rooms, 
> bath and pantrv. fine loeatlon. good 
g,rd#n; rent $15 The Gold Ring ln*eet- 

ment Co. Phone 6056,__________
R RENT—Six-roomed modern bourn, 
rent 926 per month; .1119 Camoeue 

Street. Cameron Inveetmcnt and 4^url- 
tlee Co.. Ltd.. 193 Moody Block. Ph<m* 
3799._________________

ONLY Il.l9«—Fairfield home, situated
between Cook Street and Lindm Ave. 

hi Oecar Street Local Improvement tes*S 
paid. Easy terme. Phone owners. '<07 or

ml9-l«
(HO RENT—5-room, modem cottage.
I- Gorge, good garden lot. fenced, email 
fruita; reasonable rtnt to careful fenenta. 
287» I net Drive. ™1»!1

CAMOSUN—6-roomed bungalow
with furnace, garage: rent 919.
•■■gmmwg&r rlikv Co

1515

IfôfTresults utilize the
TIMES WANT ADS
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REAL ESTATE-HOISES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY FREITandCHICKEN RANCHES fob SALE
A ACRES. all flret-clas* land, moat of 

*■ which la aullable for * rowing feed, 
etc. All land In « Icarcd and fenced, some 
cultivated. NKW AND MOUBRN S- 
KuoM COTTAGE with good basement. 

JUv.. city water piped In house. Numerous 
i*«w poultry houses and outbuildings. This 
property Is only *% miles from Victoria 
*" m °° pev*d ro*°- pr,ce on,y !*•***

nli ACRES. about half of whRh la 
cleared and cultivated, balance light 

timber; 2 arrea of this property la culti
vated In fruit trees and green feed for 
poultry. Modern 6-room cot tag# complote 

‘with' modern plumbing, city water, et A. 
Numerous poultry houses for blraa.
barn, garage and dlher outbuildings. This 
property Is only > miles from Victoria and 
on main road. A flrst-claaa ‘ftfOP••»*_•••• In 
first-elate condition- Price SI.S60. terms. 
OH ACRES, all cleared and some cuttl- 
W % a ted. 60 fruit trees, also small fruits. 
Modern and well built 4-room cottage, with 
bathroom, pantry, etc.: also 
additional rooms. Poultry houaee for «00 
birds, also other outbuildings.

".ia"JiJ.afiBreiti PssFœ
Vi.torla. Price *4.200. terma

NOTE.—14 scree adjoining can be pur 
chased reasonable.

POWER * McLAUGHMN,
1*14 Douglas street. Phone 14—

WEVRBAN HOME.
IJVXfcALOW, consisting of « rooms, all 
•I * modern vonvenlencea. 4ull cement 
basement, buffet, bcatned and panelled 
dining room, open fireplace ; large lot »-x 
110 odd. additional lot 94x13*; orchard, of 
apple and cher»-' trees, also small fruits. 
rhi« ken house, barn. «*<: only miles 
from the city. This Is areal .borne offered 
for lulck sale at very reduced price. *3.600.

A. A. MEHAREY.
\ 4M-» day ward Block.

FURBISHED houses.

I.10R KENT—six-room, modern house.
furnished. for Summer months. 

Phone «604X1 mJO-M
1AOR RENT Comfy 0-room bungalow,

'V exceptionally well built and arranged, 
fully furnished, with high-grade piano; 
immediate possession and reasonable 
rental. Phone 3927Y.

L'RMSHKD. COTTAGE. Just redecorat
ed R»sr. 420 Vancouver Ht. ml*-22 

3URNIHHED bungalow and garage. |4§
a month. Phona 45731» ml0-23

FL

MODERN bungalow, furnished. 4 rooms
and den. concrete basement and 

tubs furnace, good garden with small 
frulta Phone 27I7R, ____________
O-ROOMKI) furnished cottage, Foul Bay
v> beach. Phone 7I*«._________

FOR SALE—LOTS.

GORGE—-Waterfront lot for sale, suit
able for permanent residence or Sum

mer home, only $769. Phone owner. 2**7 
«jMi----------------- '

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSE* BV7ILT Off HfETALMBWT PLAN
If iMiis ■ining nL<i
HI D. H- Bale, eoatractor. Fort aai 
p*sd*rona Phone 1149. ___________II

\ <K>ROE SNAP—5-roomed. furnished 
cottage, bsaeroent. pantry, electric 

light, water, etc., fenced, fine big li 
59x13* t also good furniture worth *45#
leaving the cltv;

- The Colonist.

Call at Room

A BARGAIN. $6.7*9—Clooe In 
house near Beacon Hill Pi 

•es. en double lot: bonne ta excei 
well constructed and Is In first cl 
dltlon. ready for occupation ; b*am«<i en
trance hall With seats, panelled dining 
room, sitting room finished white enamel; 
three fIreplace»: bright kitchen and pane 
pantry; four good bedrooms, linen eloi 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full

out gardens and ...____
light fittings; gas laid on. 
considerably reduced price of li.il 
pn account of owner leaving city. 
4»*« or *9671»

Ql
tures. two bright bedrooms with clothe 
closets: extra large lot and light taxe 
Owner leaving city and muet eell 
ately. Will accept 11.606. Woi 
About 1400 cash, balance as root.
*289. or apply- 419 Pemberton Build

S175(

#650- large ~ lot. In fruit, etc..

car and Gorge. 
Fbopc 2239.

ACREAGE.

S' t»r«. «.Mr. Phona Î11TLL mil l

WANTED TO RENT.

w

board. Th<
16th and clv^» 
ing suitable accomm 
to the apprmral of 
communicate with 
Hummer Schoc' f ' 
Victoria.

chool opens In Victoria July 
» AoiMliUL. Ptisene hav- 
ic< ommodatlgn *n4 subject 
tl of the Department ahonld 
with the Director of the

WANTED TO BUY-HOUSES

or any high location; « 
must be good value. Phot 
<6.30 to 7.80). or call Room It 
Street. opposite The Colonist.

Ov
in good districts, particularly thoi

for particular*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

•T'|AL-ON Adding Machine"—Only ten
keya Ask for demaaotrutf

umtmm hmmmev#i
toria Phono

own office Waited 
» Fort Street. Vlcti

s:=s

ART GLASS.

Rors art a lam. !••<•« n.hi.: ini
v»'-* OI.ee eeld. seehee ileMd.

BP*-74

.J°
BOOKS 

obaviuA *n

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A RTTHINO le belldle. er npdn, 

phone 17»! Reefing a specialty. f> 
Thtobell________________________________R

OORB-WHITTJNOTON LUMBER CO.
i.*A Lfd.—Established 1*9* Rough and 

doors, windows. frames, 
etc. city er reuntry order»

dressed lumber. . 
Interior finish, etc.
receive careful attention Correewoedepe# 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street. Fac- 
tory. »*«0 Bridge 8treet. Phone *«S7. I»

Machine mixed concreti
mates for any Job. Johnson _

17*4 North Hampshire. Phene «*11
V / r' ~

KAtlDBNT A THOMAS, plasterer*. Eo
ns I ring sin. Phene MIL Ban ill 

tWiMwagp.________ _ M
«Herd. I specialise 
hWM«lit4PMT

P. E. BROWN E HONS

MISCELLANEOUS SNAPS 
1T7ATERFRONT LOT—In the Downey 
Price »60e1,Vl"1*n' D**p Ceve: 8®°d beach;

Vt7ATERFRONT HOME—Saanich, con- 
Mating of a five-roomed bungalow, 
furnlelwd. good supply of water, 

beach, bee I house, boat and Evinrude. to- 
«4 asV W,Ul two lola- nicely treed; price

IVATERPRONT HOME —Esquimau, enn- 
1 Jith e,„ •‘Shi rooms, fully modern.

:
FlV * BLOCKS from the Post Office, this
flret.lüÜT' Çf**pWwd bungalow.
rr.V-, 2*' bu,1,',n features, bookcases. cs- 
mcnt basement, etc.; price *4.200. terms.
/~YAK BAY—St. Patrick Street, pew slx- 

. *,ucro bungalow, very at- 
built-in features, edge grain

ce ife » lu r base m ?" U*hl and bright;
cement bgaement: price, on terms. **.350.

MONET TO LOAN 
CURRENT RATE O*’ INTEREST.

CARPET washing

Phene

CLEANERS.

J^OBE PRESSER—Clothes cleaned and 
Ml*.  ̂ 130* Elanahard. PhonePhone

Jl«-S*
T*!1 YOKOHAMA PRESSER moving te 

*«nipersry premises, it** oak Bov 
Avenus. McDonald Block. Phone 3IS7Y
—----------- W-U
UN,o5^wBAMEiî»3^n7r™^^5:
PhaMf|H**. C,eseed* 4,y*4: mi t>ou,laa

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

VVHAT A WIFE EXPECTS—Lloyd A
XV Co.. Clean S wee pa Phone S339L.

Ji-Si
W. *Sas,
IMS. *01* Quadra Strooc. Pbone

COLLECTIONS

rNOLT.BCTIONS any shore; éfflelent ser-
V remHtanea Ns online.
Item, an ebarga T. P. McConnell Marema- 
Hie Agency. **» Pembertna Bldg. M

Private DetectiveIVEPTERN Prie
” US gg*»w* EelMlga Vtateria idPhnn> tT77 9^ H»H J. Palmar maT

SfiA CASH end 1*0 a year for fnwv ^ 
7”. wjn bay ton acre# of t*w 

J?.?d •" Vancouver Island, elm 
Ly.'LV*-*1 a. er Dnehweed etn

Pull particulars free
TAKCOUTKE MLANB FRUIT LA

A WF.LL-BtILT HOME
YyK have been Instructed to s*U«nt a re- 
’ i ducfd Price a modern Callfdrnia bun- 

field ' t'luete<* ,n the high part “ 
w^th hTn,rf * e rharmlng llvl... . - . - ■■■Qi suss living room

Ith built-in bookcases and hardwood 
rmor: the dining room Is beamed and 

with ha HI wood floor, built-in

with gas range and all built In effects: I 
- pantry with bins, etc.: full slxe cement 

••■•bient with fruit room, coal and wood 
Hns. furnace. The lot le laid out In lawn, 
flower bed», with a nice garden at rear. 
The electric fixtures are of the best, and 
both the Interior and exterior of the 
house have been recently renovated. Price 
on terms for thlg. Week enly. JL360.

1H NFORD'H LIMITED 
Real Estate Service

Eqildlng Phone 4SI*

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNSON BRÇS.—general trucking and 
•I builders’ supplie* Pa-lfle 11 mo. plas
ter eemsat. brick, sand, gravel, eta. Phone 
47*0. *744 Avebury Itreet. _________ .8*

HOTELS

Hotel alb ant.
Furnished bedrooms hot and 

water. Weekly rates. Phene 7MM

KALSOMINING

KALSOMINING looks good when well 
done. Our specialty. Interior Kalao- 

mtne Co. Phone 21*7. ________J4-40

LAWN MOWERS. f TIMF^ TUITION AOS
1AWN MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen- 

J Ing 11.00. Collected aud delivered tree. 
Phone 34**1,. J12-S»

MILLINERY.

LADIES* hats mode or trimmed stylish 
and reasonable. Mrs. Perry. Empress 

Aie. Phone UTIlt ________________ tf-M

QXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL elaasee of welding, exy'acetylene 
end electric processes. British Weld

ing Ce.. Ml Pembroke Street Phene M14

CA"welding. H. Edwards. *14 Courti
"Z

w7ELDINO AND BRABINO done by Star 
Garage. 961 View. Phono llti 88

DRESSMAKING
m e ADAME leOBBL— k dr.Mmalter;
■D# root! Style, law chargea. 1‘hen#
«TIL _ 048
Y|I8« M CKOWTMKR. temporarily le- 
a*x ested Room -110. Hlbben-lkme Bide 
----------------------------------- —-------—uiLt

DYEING AND CLEANING

PUTT DTR WORKS—Os». McCann, pr*. 
V> Frteter. *04 Fort. Fhene 18. I*

ENGRAVERS.

fleKhRAL ■NOKAVSe. Si.nrtt Cnner 
»n1 Seal Rssrever. Oos. Crtvtter. 

Oreon Blocs. 1114 Breed St.. •»». Celeeist.
*>

pHOTO EMORAVmO—Hsir-tess xal
A line enta Ttmee Eegrsvlss Depart- 
man* Fkona 100A 68

rURNITUH MOVERS

A ROUT TO MOVE—If ee, eee Jeesee » 
A Lamb Traarier Os. Car bouse bold 
sioTlss. eretlng. packing, shipping er atar 
age. Office pbese >141, night :siil
i**4i»
A RE YOU MOVING?—Furniture cfmted. 
A shipped : loweet prices ; baemure and 
freight. Central Transfer. Phone *067 

.11-60
TNURNITUKE MOVED, peeked, shipped
I cheep re ten. The Safety Storage Ce.
Ltd Phona Nteht (thane TtSOLI. I*
P ENBHAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. *!•( 
Ijr Langley. Phone 4*. er 18*114 nf*er 
Orb*. 00

FURRIER

iTOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw
1 fur; *!!• aovemment Street. Phene
1*1*. -------------- to
1----- -- ..............
QANDBBS. John; It yenrP experience 
►7 furrier; 1141 Oak Day Avenue Phene 
44 It.

GARDENING.

/CANADIAN LEGION—CUlsens requiring 
V-v gardening of any deecrtntlon to be done 
era requceied to apply to the Canadian Le- 
glop Co-operative Gardeners (lulld. which 
can supply qualified men at reasonable rater 
by the hour. day. neek or Job. Kstlmatea 
given and contracts made. Phone 6#I4. 
Amalgamated Veterans’ Association. 1404 
Dousle* Street. Cltv_____________ 19-57

HAIR CUTTING.

p H. WEL14—GlrU hale bobbed Sbe;
F • gents’ haircut 36c. Arcade Block. 
Broad Street 113-69

HAT FACTORY.

•D HAT# cleaned, blocked. 7*c. Ameri
can Hat Works. *11 Yntea’ Phone 

*07*. 11-11
()L®

PATENTS

DATENT» obtalnod. toobnWwl eweetnea
A tiens and growing prepared. T. L 
Borden. M-LB.E.. etc.. 441 Untow Bank 
Building. Vlcterta. E C Phones 918 and 
It* « R ••

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET 1*8 STOP THAT LEAK
THE COLBERT «LUMBINO AND 

HEAT. O CO.
Established 11*2

Phone 152 766 Broughton Street

“Your Grandpa Knows Ue"

it
4 TTENTION—Plumbing. Prospective

builders nave money by phoning V 
Fldgway. James Bey Phone 111*. mî0tf-*l

A B. HASENFRAT2. Plumbing sn«
VA. Kent Ing. 1*46 Yatea office pbojt, 
614: roa phone. 4S17X.
U j. hOTTV STf Tntee Street. PSumoiog
J »• and heating Phone 3367. 6*
IJEPAIK8 to w. c.’e. colle, range, boiler 
It need*; prompt attention. Phone *771. 
Hocking. 69
VETERANS' PLUM BIN OJX>. (W Miner

ley. Phone 6*11. Flrat-claes workmanship.
•I

■t/lCrORIA PLUMBING CO.. 166* Pan- 
V dor* St phone* 94*1 and 14*91» S*

I'honee 1*64 and *99*1»
HAYWiBD A D0D8, LTD.

u

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

I) C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
V* III OaveeameeL Phoeo 1*8. 89

SCAVENGING

X7ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. SIS*
Y Government Street. Phone Hi 69

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

rn BUTCHER, contractor. Phono 1711(11 
X. It
T ALEXANDER, eewere, eepite tank*
-3 - cement work, tue draina Phene 
76*i. *«

TYPEWRITERS
T ICTORIA TYPEWRITER BXCHANOB

V. repaire, etc. Seconde for
«to. Phone r*4S. *99 stebert Bldg 69
'MYPKWRITER* for rent, Paragou riO- 
A bona Red Seal carbon paper. Reming

ton Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. Phoeo «IS*. * 
Belmont House. *9

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all 
eblnea. United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.. 
Fsrt Street. Victoria. Phoae 47M.

IKEETT A ME*. LTD.. 
dig Pbrt Street. 1 Phone It*.

Esal f^tatr. rinaaelal and Insurance 
Agents.

OAK BAY'S BEST BUY.
HOT WATER HEATING in 

qhJiJW this fine semi-bungalow of 7 
rooms, facing the water; re
ception hall; large draw leg 
room with fireplace; dining 
room, separate, also has fire
place; both them rooms have 
southern exposure; pantry, 
kitchen and large hcflxoam on 
ground floor: two extrajbod- 
rooms ui.etstrs. belli ea eteno 
foundation with cement floor; 
laundry tubs. etc. : grounds 
Comprise nearly quarter acre 
land laid out in lawns, vege
table and fruit garden. Heavy 
reduction has been made as 
owner Is leaving city. Terms. 
• 2.600 cash, balance on mort-

WINDOW CLEANING

Phenes 111* and *MSL—*47 Yates Street. 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm.”
Our Auto Service Is At Your CiaeiUi 

W. H. Hugh—. Prep. 

RSUABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jani
tor work, eta, Phone SS46E.

WOOD AND COAL.

BEST FIR CORD WOOD, ll and l«lnch.
•7.75*cord: two cords, *16; 4-foot. 

H.» cord. Phone 4302 or 6MIL. JIF-6*

Dry cordwood, i* or lt-mete, itu
Heat fir stove wood at 17.71. two cords 

*16.00. Phone 4*74 or Belmont 3X.
Tk f ILLBFoOD—None better, cut to ordor;
ill. blocks and kindling. F. T. Tapeoott,

rnilK Ucbt fir wood; 13. 14 and 14-Inch. 
■x~MHTi>Utll«tr **.00 per cord dellv- 
ered. Thomson A Teo. Phone *44*. Jt-61
Ll’OOD FOR SALE—Guaranteed No. I 
II tteuglaa fir. dry. cut In lengths !*• 
Inch and l*-tnch ; half-cord *4.60. 1 corf 
IS-25. 2 corda *1* 00. delivered. Richmond 
A Co.. 419 Pemberton Building; phone 
32**. Evenings 2444L.
l\/OOD—Djy cedar ahlngia 
iV 12. double *4. city Ha 
SS46.

DANCING

Mecbedt school of danciwo. in*
Broad Street. Phono MM. Private 

instructions any tew. Pi lug» right
Method right._____________________________ 41

EDUCATIONAL.

WE ARE ADVERTISING THIS LOVELY
BUNGALOW HOME

W THAT IT IH UNUSUALLY 
' VALUE AND WILL HELL ” 

QUICKLY.

rilHB SITUATION Is Ideal. In one of the 
-A beet parts of OAK BAT. handy to the 
car line and all conveniences.

The house Is beautifully finished and la 
♦n excellent condition, a place that anyone 
wonld be proud to call their home. There 
are 7 nice bright rooms.

Large DRAWING ROOM with beamed 
celling, open fireplace, buklt-ln china cup
boards. etc.

Nteely panelled DINING ROOM with 
beamed ceiling and other features.

Cosy Uttle DEN. beautifully panelled.
DUTCH KITCHEN, fully equipped.
One LARGE BEDROOM and •

BATHROOM and BOX-

The bedrooms and bathroom are finished 
In white enamel and the balance of the. 
rooms are meet attractively decorated. 
The electrical fixtures are of the very beat 
and are Included In the purchase price.

There la alao a fine dry cement base
ment. with rood hot ait furnace and sta
tionary laundry tubs.

The grounds are beautifully laid out IA 
lawns, with numerous flower beds, rose 
bus he a shrubs and hedges, all well hope 
and harmony with the handsome ap
pears nee ef the house.

This l* one of the moat attractive pro
perties that we have ever had the prl.vl* 
lege or handling, and la unquestionably a 

Snap* at .

ONLY $4.760. ON TERMS.
•eo lie for photographs and further par

ticulars.

SW1NBBTOX E MtHGEAVE.

•48 Fact Street.

(No phone Information will be given )

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Steel High wry Bridge, Columbia River, 
Reveleteke. B.C.

SUBSTRUCTURE

QPKÔTT-8HAW INSTITUTE — Many
►7 courses, day and evening clamas; In
dividual Instruction. Established In Can
ada. IMS. Phono 2* for syllabus. Eprott- 
ghaw school, corner Douglas and Brough- 
tonbt recta. gg

ENGINEERING
QTUDBNT8 prepared 
O W. O. Wtnterbarn.

for certificate». 
*31 Cent!--------

MUSIC.
1.1 11. KUSIKK. lui. I«.»>»F.

< mo.

M' plaua- -and-violin. .*hA Elonohard St.
tf-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRItTERf

DUNLOP A FOOT. 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarise, eta 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOQ 
ALBERTA and U. C. BARK 

Phono S16.
41**1» Bayward Bldg. Vteteesn. R

CHIROPRACTORS

PHM. A. AND E8TBLLA M. KELLEY 
Established ever t yearn. Consul ta- 

a'n* 3374 411 AayaKard Bldg Phono 41M

DR FRED EILER».
Loot. Bldg Phot 

Palmer method.

709-10-11 Perm, 
ee *0*6. **»4L

Sealed tender*, supererrlbed "Tender 
for Substructure. Bridge Over Columbia 
Hiver. Reveletoke," will be received by 
the Hon. the Minister of Public Works 
up to 11 o'clock noon of Monday, the 
19th day of June. IMS, for the complete 
MUbetructure of a bridge over the Co
lumbia River at Revelstoke, B.C.

Plana, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after May 12, 1922. at the office of the 
Government Agent. Revelstoke; C*oy- 
wmvhent Agent, ■ Vancmmrr, arid' tw -nr*' 
parfirierif of PiiMFc Works! Victoria

By application to the undersigned on 
and after May 12. 1912. contractors may 
obtain a copy of the plane, * permea
tion*. etc., uf ,n payment of $25.00. 
which will be repaid upon the return, of 
Oie plans, èfc., in good order.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accept «d bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit on n chartered bank of Can
ada. made payable to the Hon. the Min
ister of Public Work*, for the *um of 
#12.000. which shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering decline to enter Into 
contract when called upon to do so or 
If he fall to complete the work con
tracted for.

The cheques or certificate* of deposit 
of unsuccessful tender* will be returned 
to them upon thY execution of the con
tract.

Tenders must be made oui on the 
forms supplied and signed with the ac
tual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or»ahy tender will not nec
essarily be accepted.

P. PHILIP
Public Works Engineer

Department of Public Works, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria. B.C., May f.
1922.

pLIfiABBTH DWIGHT. 10 te IS. S to 6.
*rJ ether hours by aecolntmsnt. canwitoet her hours by 

free. Phonse
bertonBulldlhg.
T> COI.LIBR. D.C.. Ph-C., and ISABEL
■8. G. COLLIER. DC.. Pslmor School: 
•oneultatlon free; literature on request : 
ie*-I# Pemberton Building. Phone 117* 
________________ __________________________ 60

DENTISTS

D*R T. M. JONES. Dental burgees. Cm 
mf Rockland and Uedee Area Phase

i)R. J r. SHUT*. Dentist
7*3 Bid» ph«

MASSAGE.
I^LECTRIC treatment,

rTTlT,.
,»y*tem) ; ex-auras

t, maaeage (Swedish
. laBes

JL. J14-40

FHYSrCANi.

DR. DAVIS ANOUg—Wemee-s dtesrderv 
specialty: tl year»1 experience. Salt* 

«00. Pontages Bldg.. Third sod Unlvenrtt,

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHv
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1811. Govern-

men„v. Commercial subjects taught, 
bone *74. K. A. McMillan. **

BANKRUPTCY.
Tender* are Invited and will be re

vived up to 22nd Inst, for the Stock and 
Oxtureir of Whit tall Electric Co.. «54 
Pate* Street. Victoria. It. C.
- Particulars can be obtained at the 
•nice of The Canadian General Electric 
^..Vancouver B. C., or at the office of 
he Trustee. The highest or any tender 

•iot necessarily accepted 
„ . „ ,W. A. BAWOEN.
3«S Central Building. Victoria,* B.C., 

Authorised Trustee.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Tender* addreneed to the Chief En
gineer. Dept, of Railways, Victoria, 
B. C.. for construction of a concrete re
taining wall between G. N. Hallway 
and Front Street. New Westminster, 
will be received at the Dept, of Railways 
up to noon. Saturday. May 27. 1922.

Plans and specification* can be seen 
at office of Inspector of Equipment. 
Court House, Vancouver; at the Bridge, 
New Westminster, and at the Dept, of 
Railways. Victoria.

Tenders are to be marked "West
minster Retaining Wall" and accom-

£ anted by an accepted cheque for 
UiOO M (five thousand dollar*), payable 
to Minister of Railway*.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
A. F. PROCTOR.

_ . . _ „ Chief Engineer.
Pep*, of Railways. May 15. 1922.

— Baseball —
Soft Pickings for Bronke.

Calgary, May 18.—Taking the 
long end of an right to three erofe. 
the Calgary Bronchos opened their 
season on the home diamond with a 
flourish yesterday and handed the 
Vancouver Beavers a rude shook. 
The Bronrhoa got off to a four-run 
lead In the first Inning, and Kteen- 
graffe had an easy time for the re
mainder of the game.
„ 1 n. h. e.Vancouver .......................... .. 3 7 .
Calgary .................................... 3 I 1

Batterie» — May. Marnule and 
Ritchie; Steengraffe and Battallnan.

Welfram Went Well.
Edmonton. May 18. — Pitcher 

Wolfram was too much for the Eski-

A BEAL BARGAIN IN FAIRFIELD
"VTINK-ROOM ED house, beautifully sltu- 

ated. with an exceptional view and on 
• larre lot. arthttlcslty laid out In lawn 
and flower*, with a nice vegetable garden 
at the back. Thla Ideal heme has teur 
l*rge. airy bedrooms, living room, dining 
room. den. kitchen end breakfast room; 
panelled walla, beamed celling*, built-»n 
features, fire places and poltehfd fleers 
There la a very fine large hea^rnent. with 
laundry tuba and an exceptionally fine hot 
water heating system Installed ; a_ good 
garage la on the property. Price **.000;

SEVEN-ROOM KD HOUSE ON HOLLY
WOOD CRESCENT

117ITH four bedrooms, all with large 
v V close ta. reception hall, living room 

with beamed celling, panelled walls, built- 
in bookcaeee and open fireplace ; dining 
room with hulit-ln buffet and open fire 
place: pass pantry to kitchen : full alsed 
cement basement with hot air furnace and 
laundry tubs: good front lawn and back

this place i»u»Cibe sold. Price *4.200; on 
good terms.

C.ILLEhFIK. H %RT A TODD. LTD.
Ill Vert Street. Victoria. B.C. Phoaé *140

4-
CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 

OF ESQUIMALT.

Garbage Collection
The Collectit* ef Garbage win be 

commenced by the Corporation on or 
about June 1st next, after which date 
the provisions of the Garbage Collection 
By-law will be strictly enforced, and 
any tenant or owner allowing garbage 
to accumulate on his premises or de
positing same on vacant property will 
be prosecuted.,

No garbage- Will be collected unless 
deposited in Standard Cans, which may 
be purchased at the Municipal Hfill at 
cctet price, via., 14.00, and will be de
livered by the Municipality. To avoid 
delay ran* should be ordered before the 
above mentioned date.

Garbage accumulated previous to the 
commencement of the Municipal Collec
tion which cannot be deposited in the 
Standard Can nmat be removed forth
with by the owner or tenant.

By order,
H. F. BOURNE.

Municipal Engineer.
Municipal Hall. Esquimau. B. C . May

15th, 1922.

mo» last night anfl Tacoma won 6 to 
Û. It wa* not until two were out in 
the ninth inning that Wolfram al
lowed a hit and then auger dropped 
a grounder that rolled about eight 
feet down the third-base line and 
beat the throw to first.
.Up to that time no Eskimo had 
reached second and only five had 
reached first by the b&sc-on-balls

R. H. E.
Tacoma ........................... ....5 6 (T

Batteries—Wolfram 
Douglas and Kenna.

,. »... , rmmti tn tne yotitiand Cud man ;

BELYEA IS ALRIGHT

Montreal. May IS.—A decision 6f 
the Honley regatta stewards to ac
cept the application of the Melbourne 
champion eight -pared crew despite 
the fact that It contains men who 
are artisans, hitherto l»arred. would 
cover the eligibility of Hilton Relyea. 
St. John. N. B., Canadian skulling 
champion. Some doubt has been ex
pressed as to Belyea's eligibility for 
the diamond skulls. Belyea Is a 
fisherman, though well to do.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT.

The Canadian-Scottish mid-week 
shoot was held yesterday at Clover 
Point rifle range. Owing to a heavy 
wind poor scores were made, the 
high man being Piper C. Robertson. 
The scores were as follows:

200 600 600 Tl.
Piper T\ Robeflson .. 29 IS 27^-8# 
Sgt. W. E. Mitchell ». 29 34 24—87
C. Q. M. S. H. Burton 31 
I*»Cpl. R. C. Kennedy 28
Pte. O. Y. Taylor 
Pte. W. J. Bosher ... 24 II 
Pte. A, Campbell .... 27 12
Sgt. H. Brown ..............27 18
Pte. A. J. Blakey _____17 2
Pte. H. Plowman ... 18 11 

Scores of Attached Men.
Sgt. W. H. Woods ... 29 30 25—84 
Pte. H. H. Llndgren .. 30 
Gnr. Jr*. V. Richardson 30
Pte. McGIbbon ............27
Sgt. N. Taylor ........... 26

23—84
14—69
11—58
13—55
11— 50 
2—49

12— SI 
..—29

L'iL-74
14— 74
15— «9 
11—63

FRECKLES
New Is the Time to Get Rid ef Thee# 

Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest 
need of feeling ashamed of your 
freckles, as Othlnc—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove these 
homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of It night and 
morning and you should soon see that 
even the worst freckles have begun to 
disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
mqre than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a 
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength Othlne a* this is sold under 
guarantee of money back if it falls to 
remove freckles.

STRICKLAND. SWAtN E PATRICK. 
1*18 Douglas 81. Phones 8487 and *488.

A SNAP—Lee Are., a 6-room, strictly 
*1 modern bwneelow. bright, attractive 
rooms, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, cement 
gardei?111* *UlW *kBd *ur“*co; good lot and

Wo can arrange terms at I2.M8.

LADIES' MUSICAL 
CLUB SEASON ENDS 

SUCCESSFULLY
Admirable Recital Is Given, 

With Interesting Pro
gramme

That excellent, active and serious- 
minded organisation, the Ladles' 
Musical CMub, gave Its final concert 
of the 1921-1921 series last evening at 
the Empress Hotel ballroom. There 
was a large number of music lovers 
and supporters present and the In
teresting and somewhat ambitious 
programme met with hearty appre
ciation and genuine encouragement 
throughout Judging from the ap
plause at the conclusion of each 
number.

The composers represented were 
8alnt-8aens, Verdi. Liszt, ('adman, 
vieux temps, Hartsate. Paderewski. 
Krlesler, Bach, (lunod and Ambroise 
Thomas.

Miss Msrjerie Broley.
It Is not often Miss Marjorie Broley 

is heard on local concert platform*, 
and unfortunately, for her playing is 
most artistic, and what is more, she 
gives much pleasure by her abundant 
technical qualifications and in her 
high sense of interpretation. The 
"Rlgoletto" Fantasic was delightfully 
playtK), and made a distinct Impres
sion. Miss Broley was twice called to 
the platform.

An added attraction to the even
ing's proceedings was the appearance 
for the first time, under the auspices 
of the club,- of Miss Joy Calvert, a 
very promising and clever pupil of 
the famous Leopold Auer, now .of 
New York, who numbers among his 
pupils many of the first rank violin
ists of the present day.

■Be
*n the youthful phtyer. He or 

she generally abounds In natural 
talents; have much, patience and 
poxsesses plenty of justifiable en
ergy in multitudinous daily < xerclses. 
They seem to revel In the stupendous 
difficulties of the "49ttide," and with 
Ilf»* before them, high ideais and 
visions conquering fields, these are 
constantly seen and manifested in all 
they do. It is, therefore, a delight to 
hear such gn one taking part In well 
prepared and standarized musical 
programmes. Such was the case with 
Joy Calvert, a one-time young stu
dent of the city. Splendidly, equipped 
technically, and with many evidences 
of the best of training, she displays 
a true love of her instrument, and Is 
free from any mannerism.

Her tone is delightfully sweet and 
full which combined with good 
phrasing and the musicianiy style of 
her playing makes listening to this 
young player a satisfying pleasure. 
She chose for her admirably con
trasting numbers. "Ahdante Sos- 
tenuto," the familiar Vleuxtemps; 
"Habeoera," one of Sara sale's 
famous dance* ; the Paderewski 
"Minuet,** and Gounod's ever beauti
ful "Ave Maria." which gave full op
portunity of displaying her skill in 
all varieties of violin technique. For 
an encore she played Brahma fifth 
Hungarian dance.

Mrs. Harry Briggs.
Mrs. Harry Briggs's concert ap

pearances, though not of frequent 
occurrence during the past season, 
have been highly commendable. Al
ways s student (a high attainment in 
any form of artl.^she Is nearer the 
Mountain of Parnassus than arc 
many of those found to-day in the 
ranks of amateur singers, and in all 
she undertakes there are evidences 
of much thought and careful study 
These, combined with a fine voice of 
luscious quality and a charm of per
sonality, invariably draws her closer 
yet more and more towards her 
hearers. Her voice is of wonderful 
range and one is not quite sure 
whether to admire the more her 
lower or her upper registers. Her 
rendering of the aria, "The Spring 
Song of the Robin Women,** from 
Cadtnan's "Shanewls." was admir
able. and proved one of the out
standing features of the evening. 
For an encore she sang "Pale Moon" 
delightfully and daintily.

Mrs. Rebert Baird.
Mrs. Baird's vodûism is of a very 

high order and from careful observa
tion few there are WH8 surpass hér 
in conscientiousness and careful pre
paration. When Mrs. Baird sings 
there is the knowledge that the 
giving of the song is as near perfec
tion is possible to make 1L So it 
was again last evening in her songs, 
(a) "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,' 
the great aria in the second act of 
"Samson et Pallia" (Saint-Saëns)

FIRE INSURANCE 
We Represent the Phehlx Assnranre CR*

■ Ltd.. e< London. England

BEAUTIFUL GLEN LAKE
HOME

rnwo AND A HALF ACRES—All clear»* 
3 with the exception of a few lovely 
shade tree»; big variety of frulta. Includ
ing apples, pears,-pluma, cherries, peach»* 
jmrkiiUi xlrawterriM. — .«t.»..t»» o=a . u. 
ganberrlea; houaee for 650 chlekena and 
two brooder houaee: one and n fiul ator* 
modern dwelling Price, on terms, onlj 
•4.200.

GORDON HEAD 
ACREAGE

AND A FRACTION ACRES—Jus* 
off Aah Road; all" cleared land; excel- 

lent view ef eea and mountains: straw- 
berries grown very eucceeefully on adjoin- 
Ihn property. Adjoining acreage can also 
be purchased. Only *2»400. terms.
B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED

F-;

Jrench composer's popular opera 
"Mignon." both of which in theif 
familiar characteristics were given 
wtth artistry and fine Interpretative 
ability. Her work. too. in the duel 
with- Kenneth Angus was quite dis
tinctive. This number from the 
second act of "Samson et Dallla.M 
was quite enjoyable and dramatic- 
ally given. Mr*. Baird sang as an 
encore "Villanella," by Sibella.

Kenneth Angus.
HeYe Is a singer who can be ac

counted one of the roost diligent and 
enthusiastic of local amateurs. Ever 
ready to assist he Is popularly in de
mand, and when he sings he too 
gives of his best, and his utterance* 
are always well prepared. Mr. 
Angus has a baritone voice of good 
resonant quality, and he singe with 
splendid fervor. With much spirit

J WHW-tK* TtW iff*'
d’n Hallo in Maschera). Verdi, and 
responded to the continuous ap
plause with J. B. Welbybi piquant, 
"The Puppy et le Papllllon.**
___k-.,.,.. Mrs. Clifford Warn. 2_____

The accompanist throughout the pro. 
gramme was Mrs. Clifford Warn. 
There was plenty for this talented 
lady to do and at all times were 
there skilful support and adequacy 
in her gifts of discernment at the 
wishes of the soloists. Each con
tributing to the programme was 
presented with beautiful bouquets. 
At the conclusion of the programme, 
the President of the Club. Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks, In some well-choeen 
remarks thanked most heartily all 
those who had supported the season's 
concerts throughout the Winter, 
especially eulogising Mrs. 8. Maclure 
for her continuous efforts in the pro
motion and preparation of the dif
ferent programmes. The president 
also drew attention to the fact that 
the opportunity had been given to 
students to participate in the work 
of the club on every possible oc
casion. and that this was onaef the 
chief alms of their organization. She 
hoped for even a better season next 
Winter.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
MAGGIE-
KIM I -

MOV/LlSTCH-fOU 
ARE NOT GOING TO 
LEAVE THl*> HOOtiE- 
60 MAKE UP YOUR 
MIND TO THAT-

t>HUT UP -OCN-r 
ARGUE. WITH ME 
I “SAID YOU ARE 

HOT GOING
out:

MOW YOU «T UP HERE ON 
THE ROOT AND THAT fb A-S» FAR 

OUT A» Yqy ARE GOING 
TO get:

7-CT-

*IH w I

WELL-WHAT ARE 
YOU HOLLERIN' 
ABOUT? | WANTED 

TO YOU IF I 
COULD COME UP NEXT

.... .. -, ,

1

FIRST TOURISTS 
TO USE CM PM

Mr. and Mrs. Hebb Will Settle 
on Island

Sidney, May 17.—Saturday after
noon’s Sidney - Anacortee ferry 
brought in Mr. and Mrs. H. H. llebb, 
who landed with their automobile 
at Sidney. They brought with them 
a tent and camp, cooking and sleep
ing equipment, which they will use 
on their projected tour of Vancouver 
Inland, where they have come to 
make their permanent residence, af
ter spending many years in the 
United States.

Mr. Hebb has been in business in 
Kansas City. Both are Canadians, 
Mr. Hebb being bom in Lunenburg, 
Nova Scotia, while Mrs. Hebb claim* 
St. Mary's, Ontario, as the place of 
her nativity. In looking around for 
a place to make their homeà/Vancou- 
ver. island made the mo#striking 
appeal to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebb much appre
ciated the warmth of the climate 
here, after getting a sample of cold 
weather from Los Angeles up. They 
are the first tourists to use the Cana
dian National Park at Sidney—the 
Sidney Board of Trade as Trustees 
having acquired that privilege from 
the Canadian National Railway 
system.

This property was formerly known 
as the Victoria and Sidney picnic 
grounds, passing from that company 
to the Canadian National Railway 
when the latter took over the route 
from the Interchange at Thomassais .L°,n,B£.r “°th h-

NEW GAME FISH
Ottawa May IS —A flah haa become Government* r'cord* <* the^- -"

An entry recent 
archivée showed
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Going to Build?
Enquire To-day About the

GBUBB
It costs less to 1 natal It will heat any type of home thoroughly. 

It saves one-third to one-half your fuel blits. Let us prove these 
statements to-day.

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Nanaimo-

* For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal tn Bach Sack

* WARD SEVEN DEBATES 
SEWERAGE PROBLEMS

Reeve, Councillors and Clerk 
of Saanich Explain 

By-laws
A large gathering of ratepayers 

from various parts of Saanich last 
evening met the municipal Couhcll at 

, Tilllcum School, and debated aspects
* of the sewerage problems of the 

Inner wards, and the details of the 
by-laws to be voted on In July.

Col W. Ridgway Wilson was voted 
Iffto the chair, with R. E. Collis act
ing as secretary.

Reeve Watson outlined the posi
tion, touching briefly upon the his
tory of past efforts to secure en- 
dorsation of a sewerage system by
law by the ratepayers.

He said the proposal for a by-law 
to pay off Victoria came from him
self, being based upon the argument 
that all Saanich would then be on an 
equal footing. __

The proposal far a larger by-law' 
for $750,000 Involved the delimitation 
of a sewer area of 800 acres, which 
would eventually be served by the 
system.

The Agreement.
Touching upon the 1113-14 agree

ment between Victoria and Saanich 
engineers, the basis of the 
signed agreement of 1920, Reeve 
Watson commented that it was good 
business, as the original plans of 
Victoria for the main trunk sewer to 
Macaulay Point Included no provis
ion for accommodating the sewerage 
of the 800 acres of Saanich now pos
sible of Inclusion. This enlargement 
has only cost Saanich 14.$ of the cost 
of the Macaulay trunk sewer.

Touching upon rumors that Saan
ich was considering beating down the 
city bargain to a lower figure. Reeve 
Watson declared, “I will have noth
ing to do with such a proposal. I 
know nothing of it. If the bill for 
enlargement of the Macaulay trunk 
had been In excess of the estimate 
I might look differently upon the 
■uggeetion, but as a matter of fact, 
the cost Hi $4,000 lower than esti
mated. I could not appear before the 
City on behalf of Saanich, and urge 
such a claim under these circum
stances,'* he said.

Division of By-law.
Touching upon the proposal for a 

by-law for $750,000 for a comprehen
sive plan, the Reeve said the reason 
for asking authority to borrow s« 
much, when the Immediate expendl 
ture would be only $275,000, was to 
prevent the selfish blocking of ser
vice extensions at .later times by 
ratepayers who would have benefited 
from the first Installation.

Mrs. Davies remarked that sewer
age would cost her over $100 yearly, 
whereupon the Reeve replied, "Then 
you must hâve a lot of property,” and 
proceeded to explain that an average 
lot in the sewer area would pay $3 
yearly, plus $5 when the sewer is put 
down the street.

If there were a home on a lot as
sessed at $500, the total yearly charge 
would be $12 for the life of the by
law. fifty years. It was shown.

A number of those present de
manded to know what the rate of pay 
would be on the installation. Reeve 
Watson opined that the question was 
one for the Council to decide, while 
P. McCalman declared the meeting 

__,U»d been called to discuss sewer by
laws, not wage questions, and asked 
what was propoced to be undertaken 
Immediately, if the voters authorised 
a sewerage system.

Cost of Areas.
Reeve Watson showed that Clover- 

dale, high and low level systems, will 
absorb $97,750; the Gorge area will 
require $106,46$, Burnside will cost 
$4,260, and ether expense# will make 
a total of $216.062, the debt to Vic
toria making up the total of $275,000, 
to be Issued at once. Further bond 
Issues up to the total of the by-law 
could only be made for work demand 
ed by a majority value of the property 
owners affected by the extensions so

Some quizzing as to reduced costs 
taking place, the Reeye declared the 
cost of the revised scheme to be $126,- 
000 lower than was estimated at the 
time of the last by-law’s submission.

Reeve Watson was asked If Saanich 
would go ahead with a sewerage plan 
without an engineer. He replied that 
the plane on which the by-law was 
ha»ed had been passed upon by the 
most skilful engineers obtainable, and 
that Installation was a matter which 
would require an engineer's services.

R. E. Collis pointed to the differ- 
mm* between the two by-law. In 
treetmen i of the debt to Victoria. 
Payment of Victoria by a email by- 

week!.*», *.*eoerai municipal 
debt, while a sewerage system would 
place the debt on the shoulders of 

e property owners In the sewer area, 
be pointed out.

“This matter ehouM be made plain. 
U would never do for some districts

to. In after years, awake to a fact and 
declare they have once again been 
done,” declared Mr. Collis. Reeve 
Watson agreed. "Reraonally, I think 
the whole cost should be upon the 
sewer area." he remarked.

Menace to Health
Mrs. 8. W. Kendall, of the Kerr 

district protested against the posai 
billty that large property owners 
might kill the by-law from fear of 
frontage charges. "If these people 
cannot pay for sewering residential 
lots they should not own them. The 
outflow from cesspools and- tanka Is 
something awful at times and a real 
menace to health,” she said.

Councillor Dooley agreed, and 
pointed out that the householder with 
a good septic tank was endangered, 
despite his expenditure and care, by 
the casual conditions existing among 
his neighbors. “Such a man Is most 
unwise to fight, sewerage because of 
his own home conditions," he said.

Councillor McWilliam pointed out 
that septic tanks generally drained 
on to the streets, a practice he warm
ly denounced, after referring to the 
danger of epidemics and the health 
of the children. “Street ditches are 
tor storm water, not sewerage, yet 
conditions are In place# abominable 
and a menace,” he said.

The Councillor praised the City 
Council of 1914 for magnanimously 
Increasing the else of the Macaulay 
Point sewer for Saanich's advantage, 
but urged the uselessness of merely 
paying off the debt to Victoria. “It 
is time to show our confidence In the 
country and begin this scheme. Bev 
enty-flrve per cent, of the money spent 
Is for labor; it will help things to get 
moving once more,” he said.

“If you pass the by-law to pay the 
debt for the outfall you will be clear
ing up a matter that all Saanich 
will be glad to see closed, but you will 
not ret anywhere.

If you go in for the larger ech< 
you will be retting something and 
will in future years see the wisdom 
of the undertaking,” he concluded.

Councillor Macnicol supported 
the Installation of sewers, as being 
the representative of a congested 
area much troubled with malodor 
oua ditches.

“You will by passing a sewer b*- 
l&w, Increase the value of your 
property and increase the rentabil
ity of your houses. The first ques 
tion asked Is invariably “have you 
sewers?’1 you know this very well, 
he said.

S--— l-f----—--------- __explains oiTuaTTon.
Municipal Clerk Cowper, with the 

aid of a number of maps, explained 
the scope of the proposed eewer 
area, and the districts for early and 
deferred sewering. He showed 
from official documents that the 
cost of the increased dimensions of 
the Northwest sewer was within 
the original estimates, and 
costing Saanich $55 per acre 
served as compared with a cost of 
$546 per acre to Victoria. “Hav 
we got a good bargain?” he asked 
and was warmly supported by one 
section, while W. J. Waters and 
number of others contested the 
statements made as being one 
elded.

Coleus! Wilson told Mr. Waters to 
be orderly and fairminded or else go 
home, while Clerk Cowper declared 
"If Victoria had offered to share use 
of the Northwest sewer on an acre 
age cost basis it would certainly have 
been fair, yet such a plan would have 
cost Saanich $114,600 Instead of the 
$46,600 bill rendered."

Asked as to the number of real 
deuces within the proposed area, Mr. 
Cowper said In 1920 there were 1,050 
houses, while by the time the system 
was fully Installed It was expected 
that there would be 2,750.

Mr. Waters again Interjected, and 
after being reproved for disregard 
lng the rights, of the. majority, de 
dared, "yes, but the minority have 
the brain matter. Did not the Gov 
crament Engineer condemn your fig
ures as being too low?”

Mr. Cowper agreed, and explained 
the position taken by the 1920 Coun
cil before accepting Engineer Milne's 
estimates.

The 1920 by-law had been based 
on costs including a $4 daily wage.

Visitors Always Welcome.

Those Blankets
We can wash them, dry them 
in the natural air, and re
turn them to you soft and 
fluffy, like new.

The Bargains at This 
Great Sale is Just

Like Handing 
You Money

For it has been years since 
such a money-saving oppor
tunity .has been put before 
the buying public of Victoria
And it has been years since 
such crowds attended a sale 

as they have at this great 
bargain event

Make it a point to attend To-morrow X

Sensational Saving Opportunities for Friday
Women’s Dropstitch Lisle Hose; perfect fit

ting; reinforced; smoke, grey, TfS#* 
navy black and whitfe..................I OL

Children's % and Vs-Length Lisle Thread 
Socks; white; fancy turn-over 1 f* „ 
tope and self colors.....................tOL

89c

DRESS GOODS
58-fnch Att-Wbot Pole Coating, in suitable shades for

Spring coats. Regular $3.50. Sale Price, QO £Q
per yard .............................................................................. Wmm&W

$8-Inch All-Wool Homespuns, in choice colorings for 
dresses, suits and capes. Sale Price, QQ CQ
per yard

42-Inch All-Wool English Navy Blue Serge; 
excellent value. Sale Price, per yard .......

27-Inch Blaser Flannel, In attractive stripe CÛ
signs and colorings, per yard......... .......................«pJ.eUV

40-Inch Cream Tennis Flannel; heavy quality. QQ PQ
Sale Price, per yard ..................................................  V

58-Inch All-Wool Novelty Plaid and Stripe Skirtings; good 
selection of colorings. Bale Price, QQ QQ
per yard .............................   VAl.t/O

FIRST FLOOR
Wool Bathing Suits, with overskirt; rose shades trimmed 

with contrasting stripes; sixes 36 to 42; BO QO
$6.50 values. Sale Price ..................................  tPASeVO

Heavy Cotton Bathing Suits, in a variety of colors and 
black; made with overskirt; $4.75 values, Qd QO

Children's Rompers, of extra fine quality white (PI JQ
drill; ages 2 to 6 years. Sale Price .................

Rompers of Navy Cambric, In neat pin spot designs, 
trimmed with rick rack braid; ages 1 to 2 Qd QO

Novelty Rompers in Dutch Style, made of all-over floral 
cretonne, trimmed with white pique collar; QQ /*Q
ages 3 to 5 years. Sale Price ........... .......... ...tPMtOd

Mieses' Balkan Middies, of colored beach cloth. In shades 
of rose, reseda and saxe, neatly trimmed with Qd QQ 
braid. Reduced from $2.98, Sale Price ........ ePJLeVO

Bungalow House Dreeeee, in attractive styles, made of cre
tonne, gingham; all sizes. Qd rjQ
Sale Price ................... ................................................x $JLef «/

Doors 
Open 
9 a.m.

Children’* Cotton
Bhort sleeves; 
ages 3 to 12 ...

sleeveless and

for $1.00

Ready-to-W ear
First Floor

Our entire stock of Novelty Skirts at extreme reductions. Plain 
and pleated styles in plaida and stripes of striking color combina
tion».

Sises « to 34 wsl.t; 
Regular $12.50 to $15.00 for

Sizes 25 to 29 waist,
Regular $16.60 to $21.50 for

Sizes 25 to 29 waist.
Regular $22.50 to $25.00 for

.. $8.95 
$12.95 
$16.95

8 Only, Navy Serge Suits, in sizes 36 to 42. (PI Q(T
Friday’s Selling ......................................»________«P

6 Only, Spring Suita, in tweed effects; size 16 to 18 d*"| S\ QP 
only. Friday’s Selling ...........................................

Afternoon Frock* and Sport Dresses, designed from splendid qual
ity Canton crepe, taffeta and crepe knit in shades of brown, navy, 
black and many high colors; every dress is this season’s model; 
sizes 16, 18, 36 to 42. Regular $32.50 to $49.50, (POC AA 
Sale Price ................................................................ «PtiUeUU

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Children’s Cotton Directoire Knickers; pink, 
sky, black and white. Many PQ . 
values, a pair ................. .'...........xJ«7U

IN THE BASEMENT
-gŸAPLE 00008 ~
4

Fancy Turkish Towels, in pink, pale blue and mauve, also 
In white with pink, pale blue and mauve borders.
Regular $1.40 to $1.65, Sale Price, each ..................vOV

80-Inch Bleeehed English Twill Sheeting; heavy /•Q*» 
with self or black embroidered points. KegularQfUJS.

SO-Inch White Flannelette; soft finish. Regular A4 _ 
30c, Sale Price, per yard.................... ........... .. AlC

28-Inch All-Wool English^Cream Baby Flannel; fine soft
quality. Regular $1.60, Sale Price QQ

Comforters, for camping; size 68x72; floral QQ QQ 
ellkoline coverings, each ...........................................tPAew/O

All Pure Irish Linen Lunch Cloths; size 45 x45. QQ QF 
Regular $1.96, Sale Price, each ..............................

MAIN FLOOR
Tref eusse and. Perrin's Fin* FrenchKid Gloves, In white

Special Friday and Satufdaÿ only, Q-| QQ

Perrin's and KayssKa Suede Fabric Washable Gloves, in
mastic, pongee, grey and white; a good range of 
sises. Sale Price, per pair .......................  ................. le/C

Sport Belts, In novelty leather and soft suede; white, 
black and colors. Sale Price ................... ....................

Dainty Vestees, in white and colored organdie; also 
of tine net and lace. Sale Price ................... ..............

Corset Cover Embroidery, made of longcloth, in several 
dainty designs. Worth 95c and $1.25, Sale Price, per yard ........................................................... 7....................49C

79c
50c

Doors 
Open 

9 a.m.

while the figures for the present 
scheme were on a $3.20 wage scale, 
resulting In a greatly reduced cost, 
explained Mr. Cowper.

S. Clegg asked the cierk If there 
was any ground for the rumor that 
action Is planned by the Provincial 
Health Officer to compel Installation 
of sewers. Mr. Cowper reminded 
the audience that even provincial of
ficials are public servants and except 
under urgent necessity, would not 
put any drastic action under way, 
although he admitted that the au
thority exists for such a compulsory 
mandate by the Province.

Replying to E. Orr, Mr. Cowper 
stated that should a debt paying 
by-law be passed without sewerage 
hejng authorized, It was expected 
that an agreement would be made 
with Victoria whereby maintenance 
charges would not in the meantime 
be paid by Baanlch, while usé of the 
Northwest sewer would be granted 
by the city whenever Baanlch was 
prepared to connect.

Extent of ‘Measure.
Mr, Cowper stressed the clause of 

the sewer by-law which enly au
thorizes Issuance ^of $275,000. and 
prohibits further bond issues unless 
a demand by a majority -of the rate
payers affected is first receive.!. “The 
proposal Is, In fact, authority te bor-

-........

row $276,000, and to carry ahead 
without further money by-laws to 
the completion of a full scheme as 
It Is needed,” he pointed out, de
precating emphasis on the fact that 
ultimately $750,000 will be Invested.

P. McCalman regretted that the 
debt had notf> been paid years ago, 
denied necessity' fojr sewer schemes 
and argued "the whole district gets 
well flushed every year. Let's pay 
this debt as a Baanlch Indebtedness 
and get off to a new start," he said.

Clerk Cowper met criticism of the 
.action of the 1920 Council by the as
sertion that If it so wished, the 
Council could “wish upon” the rate
payers of the sewer area the whole 
expense of debt and sewer under
taking, as a local Improvement with
out any vote of the ratepayers. This 
statement was a great surprise, and 
J. M.. Kellie asked for a legal opin
ion. which was promised.

Mr. Orr urged that many more 
public meetings would be necessary 
for A proper understanding of all 
aspects of the by-idws, and his mo
tion to adjourn until Friday, May 26, 
was unanimously supported, after 
the audience had been Invited to at 
tend the Tolmle School meeting on 
ftilMf 6,91161 --------- -—— 

UNEMPLOYED WOULD 
DANDLE ITS DELE

Delegation Waits on Trades 
and Labor Council

It was asserted that the present head 
of the Friendly 'Help was not show
ing the sympathy with the situa
tion of the unemployed that they 
ccnsidereo necessary. The delega
tion thought there were great pos
sibilities in the co-ordination of the 
efforts of the two bodies.

After the delegation left the coun
cil discussed the matter, and Aider- 
man Woodward, the secretary, 
pointed out that the city had done 
all It could lo relieve the troubles

".Cold blooded and brutal” Is the 
way a delegation of the Employed 
and Unemployed Council which 
waited on the Trades and Labor 
Council last night characterised the 
action of the City Council in closing 1 
down on any further relief. The 
delegation wanted the "co-operation" 
of the Trade» Council, and aaked that1 
delegates of the Council be appointed 
to their organization, but the mat
ter wes net considered favorably.

After criticising the publicity 
grant and other grants for May 24 
cntehcation and other purpose», the . 
delegation expressed the view that 
If their organization and the Trades 
and Labor Council got together they 
could inaugurate a "civic supply 
bureau” which would take over thaï' 
present work of tk* fMendly, Heâ* I

of the unemployed. The dole system 
a as bed, and he favored giving men 
Work and peying them the union

•e.
Jo far as (filiation with the Em

ployed and Unemployed Council was 
concerned. Hr. Woodward saw »n 
the course of Its leaders—though 
not In the rank and file—a “subtle 
irttliod in support of their political 
aims” which he contended savored 
of the O. B. U. Nevertheless, the 
Trades and Labor Council would al
ways do Its utmost to alleviate un
employment and protect the Interest» 
bf honest workers, said Alderman 
Woodward.

a single thing about the game, and 
yet all the unmarried men at the golf 
club are In love with her. What do 
you suppose attracts them?”

Clara : “Her ignorance. She nev »r 
questions the most improbable pla f 
when It is explained to her confiden
tially!”

WAITING
Ted (meeting frlfnd in restau

rant): “Have you been here long?”
Ned: “Not more than half an hour. 

I ordered only the dishee that were 
ready.—New York Sun.

COMRADES IN ARMS

Guest: “Do you make a reduction
to people in the same 
ness?”

Manager: “Yes. Are you a res
tau rant eur?”

Guest: "No. I*m a thief by pro 
tension.”
’ Ethel: Gladys dooftfi i

940412


